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SUMMARY

A Na*-H* exchange inhibitor, 5- (N, N-dirnethyl) arnitoride (DMA)

was used to probe the possibl-e role of Na*-H* exchange in

ischemj-a-reperfusj-on injury in coronary perfused isolated right

ventricular waII of rat. Contractile functj-on was evaluated by

monitoring resting tension, maximal developed tension and the

rates of tension generation and relaxation. The changes of ion

content in the right ventricular waII were measured with atomic

absorbance spectrophotometry. Coronary effluent was collected

for the assay of creatine phosphokinase (CPK) activity which

represents the leakage of cellular protein from damaged cells"

It is hypothesized that sarcolemmal Na*-H* exchange may be

important for Ca2* overload and cardiac d.ysfunction during post-

ischemic reperfusion. During ischemia, both intra- and

extracellular space are very acidic" When reperfusíon begins,

the pH of extracellular space ís restored to normal by a rapid

washout of the extracellular H", while intracellular space

remains acidic. This immediately results in the establishment of

a transsarcoLemmal H" gradient which would strongly stímulate

sarcolemmal Na*-H* exchange to extrude the intracellular H* in

exchange for extracellular Na*" By this wâY, Na* quickly

accumulates inside the myocardium. The intracellular Na* loading

may in turn stimulate sarcolemmal Na*-Caz* exchange to extrude
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Na* and bring in a large quantity of ca2*, causing caz* overl-oad

and subsequent cardiac dysfunction. ff this is true, the

application of a Na*-H* exchange inhibitor, such as DMÀ,, shourd

be abl-e to protect the heart from reperfusion rerated damage"

Furthermore, if Na*-H* exchange is involved in the ca2* overroad

during reperfusion, manipulating ce11ular Na* content or the

transsarcolemmal- H* gradient should be able to induce

corresponding ionj-c and mechanical responses during reperfusion.
These responses should also be influenced by the inhibition of
Na*-H* exchange.

This study was divided into the folIowíng sections:

f-) Protective effect of DMA during ischemia-reperfusion

insults: In drug-untreated ventricular waIl, 6O min global

ischemia resulted in a significant rise of resting tension (RT:

L74 + BZ of the pre-ischemic leve1) " Post.-ischemic reperfusion
further increased RT (273 + Lz ? of pre-ischemic revel) and

induced a poor recovery in developed tension (DT: zB + 4 eo of the
pre-ischemic level) " Both the rnaximar velocity of tension
development (+dÎ/dt) and the maximal velocity of muscle

reraxation (-dT/dt) recovered to a similar degree. when !, 5 or

20 uM DMA was included in the perfusate (3 rnin before ischemia

and in the first 3 min of reperfusion), the maximal post-ischemic

RT of the heart was reduced Eo 2o4 + zt z, 166 + 1s z and 139 +

15 Z of the pre-ischemic levels (p<0"05), respectively, and DT

recovery hras 39 + 3 Z, 63 + l-0 å and 79 + g z of the pre-ischemic

levers (p<0.05), respectivery in a dose-dependent manner.
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Sinil-ar qualitative recovery in +dT/dt and -dT/dt was observed

with DMA treatment. Similar post-ischemic recovery of cardiac

function was observed if 20 uM DMÀ was present only during

reperfusion. Prolonged adminstration of DMA for up to 30 min

during reperfusion did not provide further protection to the

ventricular wal-l-. Àccordingly, the intracellular Na* and. CaZ*

content in drug-untreated group was significantly increased in
the earl-y stage of reperfusion which could be normalized by DMA

treatment" DMA treatment also significantly protected against

creatine phosphokj-nase (CPK) leakage from myocardium during

reperfusion "

2) The involvement of Na* and Nao-H* exchange j-n ischemia-

reperfusion injury: a non-toxic and inotropic dose (35 uI{) of

ouabain which inhibits sarcolemmal Na"-K* ATPase, hras used to
alter cellu1ar Na* content during ischemia-reperfusion. The

mechanj-caI and ionic responses of the ventricular waII v¡ere

observed in the absence or presence of 20 uM DMA. During post-

ischemic reperfusion, DT and RT in the drug-untreated group were

35 + 4 Z and 221 + L2 Z, respectively, of the pre-ischemic

values" Incl-uding 35 uI.{ ouabain in the perfusate 3 min prior to
and 6 min after ischemia resulted in a significant rise in
cellular Na* content which was accompanied by a more severe ca2*

overload, poorer post-ischemic recovery in cardiac function and

more leakage of creatine phosphokinase. Introduction of 2O uM

DMA 6 min prior to and after ischemia could effectively prevent

the increase of cellu1ar Na* content and protect the ventricular

xl_L



wa1I against CaZ* overl-oad, the post-i-schemic dysfunction and CpK

leakage induced by ouaba j-n.

3) Modification of the post-ischemic cardiac function by

reperfusion buffer pH: Effects of a pH 7.9 and a pH 6.5

reperfusion buffer were evaluated in comparison to that of pH 7.2

buffer in the ventricular walls subjected to 55 min j-schemia and

3O mj-n reperfusÍon in the absence or presence of 20 ulvl DMA" The

purpose using these procedures was to increase or decrease the

transsarcolemmal H* gradient at the beginning of reperfusion and

thus, alter Nan-H* exchange activity. The mechanical and ionic
responses of the ventricular waIl to the pH changes Ì¡rere

observed. During reperfusion at pH 7.2, the recovery of DT and

RT of the ventricular wall were 58"8 + 6.5 eo and 201 + 20 Z,

respectively, of the pre-ischemic values. Reperfusion at pH 7.9

for 6 min resulted in an significantly accelerated accumulation

of Na* in myocardiun which $/as accompanied by a more severe ca2*

overload, poorer DT recovery and higher RT (40 + 5.9 Z and 285 +

13 Z, respectively, of the pre-ischemic values, p<0.05 vs. pH 7"2

group) " CPK activity ín coronary effluent was also elevated by

reperfusion at pH 7"9. Vlhen DMA was included in the pH 7.9

buffer, the rise in cel-luIar Na* following reperfusion at, pH 7"9

rüas normalized. The caz* overload, post-ischemic cardiac

dysfunction and the CPK leakage v/ere also prevented. Reperfusion

with a pH 6"5 nedia resulted in a gradual rise in cellular Na"

but did not, increase cellular ca2* in the first 6 min of
reperfusion. Furthermore, the DT recovery and the RT rise was
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delayed. When the perfusate pH was changed from 6.5 to 7.2,

cellul-ar Na* and caz* were signifÍcantly elevated, and. cardiac

dysfunction developed which was similar to that observed when the

ventricular waII was reperfused at pH 7.2 only.

In summary, the results demonstrated that DMA could

effectively protect the ventricular waII from ischemia-

reperfusion injury in a dose-dependent manner" DMA may exert its
protective effect during the earl-y stages of reperfusion.

Increasing cellu1ar Na* or transsarcolemmal H* gradient could

cause more severe caz* overload and worsen the post-ischernic

recovery of cardiac contractile function" These detrimental

effects could be prevented by reducing intracellular Na* via

inhibition of Na*-H* exchange. The data suggest that a

reperfusion-reLated Na* loading in the myocytes which preced.es

the caz* overload could be a prerequisite for the subsequent ca2*

overload and cardiac dysfunction. The data strongly support the

hypothesis that stimulation of Na*-H* exchange may represent a

crucial and primary step for the cascade of ion. imbalance during

reperfusion" The results are also consistent with the proposed

importance of Na*-H* exchange for the development of the post-

ischernic damage in myocardiun.
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Ï. INTRODUCTÏON AND STATEMENT OF PROBLEM

The mechanism underlying ischemia-reperfusion injury of the

heart is not c1ear. One of the prominent changes occurring in
the early stage of reperfusion is a rapid and excessive

accumulatj-on of CaZ* inside the cardiac cell (Shen and Jennings,

L972b¡ Nayler, L98L¡ Poole-Wilson et aI t Lg84). This phenomena

is termed as ttCaz* overload.rr which is believed to trigger a

series of pathologiial and biochemical alterations during

reperfusion, including cardiac dysfunction, activation of
proteases and lipases and ínhibition of mitochondrial function
(Murphy et aI , L987; Nayler et aI, l-988) " The mechanism as to
how the abnormal, massive ca2* influx occurs during reperfusion

is controversiar" Poore-wilson et al (1984) and Jennings et al
(1985) hypothesized that the physicar property of the myocardiar

sarcoÌemmal membrane was altered during ischemia and becomes

fragile" under this condition, the entry of a relatively small

amount of cazn during reperfusion nay be suffícient to trigger a

second chain of events, resulting in additional uncontrolled Caz*

gain and loss of cell integrity" However, this hypothesis is
tacking of experinentar support. The uncontrorred caz* entry
seems unlikely to be through voltage d.ependent Caz* channel since

CaZ* channel blockers dÍd not prevent the ca2* overload if
administered only during reperfusion (Bourdilron and poole-



Wilson, L982; Bersohn and Shine, l-983) " The stirnul-ation of

sarcolemmal- Na*-Caz+ exchange has been proposed as an important

pathway for the post-ischemic entry of CaZ*. This hypothesis is
supported by many pathological and biochernical- evidence (Renlund

et aI , L984¡ Grj-nwa1d and Brosnahant 1987; Nayler et al, 1988;

Tani and Nee1y, 1989; 1-990br' Pierce et al , L99O; refer section

C.2" of REVIEI^I OF LITERATURE for details) " The stimulus for this

accelerated Na*-ca2* exchange may come from an elevated

intracellular Na* ([Na*]i) loaded during the ischemia-reperfusion

period (Lazdunski et aI, l-985), Na* may enter in the myocardium

through Na*-H* exchange, Na*-Caz* exchange and. voltage-dependent

Nao channels under physiological conditions. The importance of

these Nao transport pathways for the contribution of the high

[Na*], during reperfusion is not clear. The ionic changes during

the early stage of reperfusion favours a Na* efflux through Na*-

Ca2* exchange rather than Na* uptake (Lazdunski et aI, i-985) "

There is no evid.ence that Na* channel can conduct extraordinarily
large amounts of Na* entry during reperfusion. The most

plausible possi'bifity for the excessive Nao entry is via Na*-Ho

exchange" Card.iac Na*-H* exchange has been indicated to be a

rnajor regulatory pathway of [¡a']¡ (Lazdunski et al , t9B5¡

Mahnensmith and Aronsonr 1985; Pierce et at, 19904) " It is also

a very important mechanism for the maintenance of intracellular
pH (pH¡), especially at lower pH, (Lazdunski et a1 n L985¡

Piwnica-Worms et al, 1985) " It is well known that ischemia

results in tissue acidosis because of the hydrotysis of high



energy phosphates and anaerobic glycolysis (Poole-Ialilson, L97B;

Couper t L984). The acidic intracellular environment would favour

the exchange of extracell-ular Na" for intracellular H* via Na*-H*

exchangie leading to an abnormal gain of Na,.

Our working hypothesis is summarized as follows (Figure 1):
During prolonged ischemia, both intra- and extracellurar pH is
very low (Cobbe and Poole-Wilson, i-980; Couper et al I IgB4,

Vanheel et aI, 1989) " Upon reperfusion, the extracel-l-ular pH can

rapidly restore to 7.2-7.4 with the quick washing out of the

extracell-ular H*. Meanwhile, the intracelrurar space remains

very acidic" this will result in the establi-shment of an

outwardry directed transsarcolemmal H* gradient which wirl
strongly stimulate the sarcolemrnal membrane Na*-H* exchanger to
extrude H* out of the cell- in exchange for extracellular Na* into
the cerr in the early stage of reperfusion" This entry of Na*

via Na"-H* exchange leads to a rapid accumulation of
íntracellurar Na" (Tosaki et al, 19g9). sarcolemmal Na*-K* ATpase

(Na" purnp) is al-so inhibited at this time because of the ischemic

injury or lack of ATP supply (Bersohn et al, Lg9za; Jennings et
ê1, L987; Dhalla et al, 1988). Therefore, intracelrutar Na* can

not be efficiently transported out of the cell via Na" pump.

This may partially contribute to the Na+ accumulation. The high

intracellular [ua*] can in turn activate sarcoremmar Na*-caz*

exchange to transport Na* out of the cerl for ca2* entry in a

large quantity into the celI (Grinwald and. Brosnahan, 1982).

This ultirnately causes caz* overload and subsequent cell damage
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and cardiac dysfunction (Nayler, l-9BB). rn our working

hypothesis, the Na' entry via Na*-H* exchange which precedes the
ca2* overload is regarded as a primary and cruciar step j-n the
pathophysi-ologicar changes during reperfusion since the
stirnuration of Na*-H* exchange appears to be the prerequisite or
a trigger for the subsequent cascade of ionic changes (first a

Na* J-oading followed by a caz* overload). rf this i-s true, the
inhibition of Na*-H* exchange by a Na*-H* exchange inhibitor
should reduce Na* entry and prevent the forlowing ca2* overroad

via activation of Na+-caz+ exchange. By this wây, the post-
ischemic recovery of cardiac function could be improved and the
cellular damage attenuated"

Two recent studies using amiroride did demonstrate some

protective effects on the heart against ischemic-reperfusion
arterations (Karmazyn, l-9BB; Tani and Neely, L9B9). However, the
dosages employed were relatively large (o.2-r.o mM) and in view
of the non-specific nature of amiroriders effects (Kleyman and

Cragoe, 1988) ' the mechanism of action may be a combined effect
on several ion transport pathways (Na+-caz* exchange, Na*-H*

exchange and caz* channel). In the present investigation v¡e have

employed an anarogue of amiloride, s-(N,N-dimethyl)amiloride
(DMA), which is Lo-24 tines more potent as an inhibitor of Nao-Ho

exchange than the parent compound, arniloride (rcso for DltA: 7 ulI

vs. 83.5 uM for amiloride, Kleyman and Cragoe, 1988). The ICro

of DMA for the inhibition of Na*-caz* exchange and Na*-K* ATpase

act,ivity is from 0.55-3 mM and the rcro for the inhibition of



cardiac ca2* channel is rarger than o.05 mM (Dennis et al-, 1990).

The higher sel-ectj-vity of DMA on Na*-H* exchange, therefore,
suggest that it could be a better tool to probe the possible rol-e

of Na*-H* exchangie in ischemia-reperfusion injury.
If the increased intracel-Iular Na* is important for the post-

ischemic injury, then changes in Na*, loading state in the early

stage of reperfusion should be able to modify the cardiac injury.
In light of our hypothesis (Figure 1) o the partial l-oss of Na*-K*

ATPase activity may contribute to the Na* accumulation in cardiac

cells" If the Na" pump is further inhibited in the early phase

of reperfusion by ouabain, a Na'punp inhíbitor, the Na* efflux
through this pathway may be further decreased which rnay lead to a

more severe Na* loading in the early stage of reperfusion,
causing more severe damage on cardiac funct.ion" ÀIso if OUe is
working through a Na*-Ho exchange pathway, then it should be able

to reduce Nao entry through Na*-H* exchange and reduce the

ouabain-ind.uced Na" loading as wel1 as the subsequent ca2o

overload"

The activity of Na*-H* exchange is both pH and Na* sensitive
(Piwnica-Worms and Lieberman, 1983; Lazdunski et al, LSBSi

Vaughan-Jones, 1988) " fn vitro studies have demonstrated that
the larger the transsarcoremmal H* gradient, is, the more active
the Na*-H* exchange will be (pierce and phiripson, 1985; vaughan-

Jones, l-988) " fn isolated heart, when reperfusion at pH 7.2 is
initiated after íschemia, â H* gradient across the sarcolemma is
likely to be formed immediately. The H* gradient may serve as a



strong stimul-ator to Na*-H* exchange. when the heart is
reperfused after ischemia at a more arkalinic pH than 7.2 (for
example, pH 7 "9) , the transsarcolemmal_ H* gradient established
woul-d be greater which may resuJ-t in a stronger stimul-ation of
Na"-H* exchange during the early stage of reperfusion. rf Na'

does enter the ce1ls through Na*-H* exchange, the alkalinic
reperfusion shoul-d induce more Na* accumulation and more severe
post-ischernic cardiac dysfunction. This pH-related. modificatíon
of the post-ischemic recovery of cardiac function should also be

interfered with by the inhibition of Na*-H* exchange. Nayrer and

co-workers have demonstrated that tissue ionic changes are
exacerbated by a high reperfusion pH and attenuated by a low
reperfusion pH (Nayler et al, 1989; panagiotopoulos et aI, l-990).
However, no Na*-H* exchange inhibitor hras used in theÍr study,
hence left the question unanswered as to how the post-ischemic
cardiac function is rnodified by the pH alteration.

The whole study is divided into three part,s. The purpose of
the first part is to use the more selective Na*-Ho exchangie

inhíbitor, DMA, to: r-) probe if it can protect the heart from
ischemia-reperfusion injury and contractire dysfunction; 2)

determine when it exerts its protective effect during the
development of ischernia-reperfus j-on and 3 ) examine íf the changes
of cellular ion content are consistent with the proposed role of
Na"-H* exchange in the ischemia-reperfusion injury.

rn the second part of the study, ouabain is applied to examine

the roLe of intracelrurar Nan and Nao-H* exchange in the post-



ischemic cardiac dysfunction. The purpose of this part of the
study j-s to: r-) examine if a non-toxic, posj_tive inotropic dose

of ouabain could increase Na*, and thereby increase cardiac
dysfunction during reperfusion period; 2) characterize if ionic
changes j-n the heart, particularly sodium, occurred. during
reperfusion in the presence or absence of ouabain may influence.
the recovery of post-ischemic cardiac function and 3) if DMA

could protect the right ventricular waIl from the detrimental
effect of ouabain and attenuate the ionic imbarance duríng
reperfusion"

rn the third part of the study, the retationship between the
transsarcolemmar H* gradient and the post-ischemic cardiac
dysfunction is to be examined" The purpose of this part of the
study is to: J-) observe if the post-ischemic recovery of cardiac
contractility could be modified by rnanipulating perfusate pH

during the earry stage of reperfusion; 2) characteríze if the
changes of cellular ion content were consistent with the proposed

role of Na*-H* exchange in the ischemia-reperfusion injury and 3)

examine if the Na*-H* exchange inhibitor DMA could antagonize the
pH nodified post-ischemic recovery of cardiac function.

By collecting the above evidence, we should be abre to
understand if Na*-Ho exchange is an important mechanism for the
development of post-ischernic cardiac dysfunction and cell injury.



II" REVIEW OF LTTERATURE

A. MYOCARDTAL ISCHEMIA-REPERFUSTON: GENERÀL DISCUSSION

Myocardial ischemia refers to the imbalance between the demand

of the heart for nutrients (such as oxygen and glucose) and the

blood supply to the heart (!{illianson et aI, Lg76). The most

conmon cause of the ische¡nic heart, disease is the obstruction of
the coronary artery secondary to the formation of vascular

atheroscLerosis (Meijler, 1983). It also occurs as a
complication of cardiac hypertrophy (Marcus et al, 1983),

circulatory shock (Hoffman et aI, 1983) and diabetes (Meijler,
1e83) "

In 3.91-2, Dr" Herrick was the first to describe a syndrome

which vtas apparently related to a reduction of blood flow to the

heart (Braunwald, L976) " since then, the importance of ischemic

heart disease has been gradually recognized. rn humans, a mi1d,

brief decrease of coronary brood flow may induce a transient
chest pain (angina pectoris) and incapability. A sudden and

continuous coronary occlusion may cause myocardial necrosis

(nyocardial infarction), leading to the loss of tissue mass or

even death. Today, heart disease is the number one killer in
f,Iestern society. The most current statistical- data for the

Canadian population show that 40 4 of all Canadian mal-e and over

45 Z of all Canadian female deaths rÀrere a result of circulatory



disease of some kind. Ischemic heart disease constituted the

rnajority of this circulatory failure. rt alone is the cause of
as many deaths in Canada as all types of cancer combined (Bisch

et al, 1-989) "

The pathophysiological process of ischemia is very

complicated" The mechanism for the ischemia-induced lesion ín
the heart is not clear, although a tremendous amount of work has

been done in the past 30 years. rn this review, efforts wirr be

focused on the development of ischernia-reperfusj-on injury, rather
than the pathogenesis of ischenia.

In experimental- cardiology, cardiac ischemia can be subdivided

into four categories: Globar ischemia, hypoxia, Iow flow ischemia

and caz'paradox.

1-. Global ischemia

I,Ihenever the blood supply or perfusate to the heart is
completely stopped, the heart is rendered gIobally ischemic. The

severity of the injury in the ischemic myocyte depends on the

length of ischemia (Bol1i, 1990) " rf the heart. is reperfused,

after a short period of ischemia, there wirl be a transient
mechanical abnormal-ity following which cardiac function will
recover gradual-Iy but completery" This post-ischemic cardiac
dysfunction is called rnyocardial stunning (Braunwald and Kloner,

L9B2). rt is fu]-ly reversible (reversibte ischemia) (Bo11i,

1-990) . rf ischemia persists for a proJ-onged period., reperfusion
wil-l not bring the heart back to a normal condition. rnstead.,
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reperfusion leads to further cardiac injury (ischemia-reperfusion

injury). This injury is reflected by poor force generation (Meng

and Pierce, L990), elevated muscle resting tension or ventricular
end-diastolic pressure (contracture), developrnent of arrhythmias,
excessive ca2* accumulation (caz* overload), enzyme release, poor

reprenishment of the high energy phosphate pool, celrular
necrosis and other urtrastructural darnage. This is terrned

irreversible damage (irreversible ischemia). The mechanism of
irreversible ischernia wirl be discussed in detail in the
following discussion. The irreversible global ischemia model

mimics the pathophysiological process of myocardial infarction
and it has been considered appropriate for the investigation of
the pathophysiologY, biochemistry and pharmacological treatment
of ischemia in the heart"

2. Hypoxia

Hypoxia refers to the condition when perfusion is
maintained while most or all oxygen in the perfusate is removed

(Trunp et al, L976) or mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation is
inhibited by agents like cyanide or dinitrophenol (Dahr and

rsenberg, L980) " under such a condítion, the heart is subjected
to limited o, supply and is forced to convert from aerobic
metabol-ism to anaerobic arycolysis in order to generate new high
energy phosphates. This is call-ed rnetabolic inhibition. In an

attempt to mimic ischemia more closely, this model has frequently
been combined with procedures that inhibit anaerobic glycolysis
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(using 2-deoxy-D-g1ucose, Barry et aI, L9B7; using iodoacetate,

Koretsune and Marban, 1990) " With these procedures, the

mechanical responses during hypoxia, such as complete cessation

of developed pressure and contracture are similar to those

observed in the ischenia mode1. After restoraÈion of normal O,

supply (reoxygenation), cardiac celIs shift back to aerobic

metabolism and accordinglyn the energy production gradually

returns to norrnal if hypoxia did not last long. Since the

rnetabolic waste products (such as H* and lactate) can be

partially washed out during hypoxia, cardiac injury in the

hypoxia model is less than that for global ischemia which lasts

the same length of time. If hypoxia persists for too long,

reoxyg:enation will induce cel1 damage and cardiac dysfunction"

The mechanism for the post-hypoxia rnyocardial dysfunction has

some sirnil-arities but nay not be identical to global ischemia

(Atlen and Orchard, A987). The advantage of the hypoxia model is

that drugs can be applied or extracellular ionic composition can

be changed during hypoxia which facilitates the investigation of

ischemic metabolism and oxygen toxicity. Hypoxia can also be

studied in ceI1 culture. the main tinitation of this model is
probably that H* and lactate are washed out durj-ng hypoxia and

may mask the effects of these important factors during

reperfusion (Poo1e-wilson, L989; Marban et al-, 1989) "

3. Low-flow ischemia

Low-flow ischernia refers to the condition when oxygen and
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substrate suppl-y to the heart is significantly reduced by

maintaining perfusate rate at a sub-normal l-evel_ (j-5-50 z of
control; Jennings et aI, l-990). rt is cl-ose to the cl-ínical
situation when a compensatory and limited blood suppJ_y to
different layers of myocardiat wall through col-lateral- vessels
occurs after the occlusion of a main coronary branch (Jennings et
â1, l-990) " The cardiac dysfunction and celr injury ind.uced in
this model is sj-miIar to those observed in ischemia model except

that it takes longer tirne to take place. The limitation for the
low-flow ischemia is that the accumulation of metabolic wastes in
tissue can be partially washed out" therefore, the mechanism of
cardiac dysfunction during reperfusion may not be the same as

that in ischemia model (Tani and Nee1y, l_9904; Murry et aI,
1ee0).

4" Calcium paradox (ca2* paradox)

calcium paradox (zímmernan and Hulsmann, Lg66; Ruigrok et
â1, L975) refers to the condition when the heart ís subjected to
z-Lo min perfusíon with ca2*-free (< 50 utf) buffer folrowed by

re-admission of ca2o containing solution (Grinwald and NayJ-er,

1981). rn this model, the heart is not deprived of the supply of
oxygen and metabolic substrates. perfusion with ca2*-free

solution can uncouple excitation-contraction coupling resulting
in an inmediate decrease of cardiac contraction without
significant morphologicar changes. However, addition of caz* in
the re-perfusate will índuce calcium overload inside the celI
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(Zimmerman, L966; AIto and DhaIIa, J.979 r. pierce et âI, 1990b)

causing massj-ve enzyme and protein release from the myocardium

(Ruigrok and Zimmerman, 1-979), irreversibÌe l_oss of active
tension generating activity (Yates and Dhalla, IgTs) | electrical
instability, sustained contracture, depletion of the energy-rich
phosphate reserves (Boink et al I I976) and severe ultrastructural
damage (Zirnmerman et aI, L967) "

The mechanism underlying the caz* paradox is controversial.
rt has been proposed that the severity of the caz* paradox is
prirnarily determined by the entry of Na* through the caz* channels

during caz* depletj-on and the subsequent influx of caz' into the

cytosol which stimulates Na*-ca2* exchange during caz* repletion
(Goshina et al, 3-980; Ruano-Arroyo et a1, Lgg4; Chapnan et aÌ,
L986; Tunstall et a, 1986; Guarnieri, 1985; Bhojani and chapman,

1990; Pierce et aI, l-990b). An alternative hypothesis argues

that because ca2* channel blockers can inhibit ca2o entry and

attenuate cardiac injury (Nayler et al, lgï4; Ashraf et aI, a9B2¡

Hearse, L9838), the primary event during ca2* repletion is
probably a caz* entry via the caz* channels which then evokes a

massive secondary infrux of ca2*, probably via other routes. A

major difference between these two hypotheses is if Na* prays a

central role for the uncontrolled cazn influx during caz*

depletion"

Despíte the above dispute, caz* paradox is used to estimate
ion control mechanisms and ca2*-related morphological alterations
during caz* repretion (Grinwald and Nayler, LggL¡ Ruigrok, Lggo)
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since it exhibits sirnil-ar ca2* overl-oad as observed in ischemia

model. However, one should take great caution j-n extrapolating
the concl-usions from ca2* paradox to ischernia-reperfusion injury
because Caz* depletion rarely, if ever, occurs except in an

experimental setting"

B" PATHOPHYSTOLOGY OF MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA

1- " Mechanical changes duri-ng ischemia

The effects of ischemia on pressure developrnent by the
heart are now well recognized (Kubler and Katz | 1-977; Nayrer et
â1, l-985) " When a beating heart is subjected to g1obal ischemia,

the developed tension or pressure starts to d.ecline between 3

(Pirzada et ar, L975) to l-0 s (Therous et ar I rg74) and it falrs
rapidJ-y over the first few minutes of ischemia (acute ischemic

failure) " After 5-2o min, the developed tension is very smarr or
absent" Following this period, a gradual rise in diastolíc
pressure or resting tension occurs (ischernic contracture, Allen
and orchard, L9B7; Meng and pierce, 1991) " After the ischemic

contracture is well established, it may stay at the same level or
stightly decrease unt,iI reperfusion begins.

2" Biochemical changes during ischemia

L) Metabolic changes during ischernia

The most significant, feature of the chalrenge of grobar

ischemia to the heart is the compJ-etely cessation in the delivery
of oxygen and glucose to myocyte. The oxygen remaining in the
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tissue as oxyhemoglobin and oxymyogl-obin is used by the ischemic
heart. since this oxygen source is exhausted within 8-10 second.s

(Jennings et al, 1963) , mitochondria are rapidly deficient in
oxygen for its oxidative phosphorylation process and no more ATp

can be generated in the mitochondria. The heart must rely on its
endogenous high energy phosphate reserves. Adenosine
triphosphate (ATP) and creatine phosphate (cp) constitute over 90

z of the high energy phosphate reserve in the myocyte (92 umore/g
dry weight tissue, Jennings et ar I LggT). This amount is so
smalr that it could only support a few efficient beats (Gordon

and Morgan, r-988) " However, the high energy phosphate supply is
not exhausted immediately after ischemia because new hígh energy
phosphates are produced by anaerobic glycolysÍs. rn additi-on,
the energy demand of the heart ís also decreased due to the
cessation of contraction. cp levels are reduced more quickly
than ATP during ischernia (steenbergen et al, LgBTb). Normal

[ATP] in myocardiun is 6-8 mM (Alten and orchard., rgBT) or 24

unole/g dry weight tissue (Murry et aI, 1990). rt falrs rapidly
after ischemia starts (Jennings et al, 19g9). rn 10 min,
celluLar [ATp] faLls to 36 z of the control rever. .A,fter 4o nin
ischemia, [ATp] Ís near 3å (Murry et ar, 1990) " Normar adenosine
diphosphate (ADp) content is 4 unole/g dry weight tissue and it
increases to 150 z of control lever during the earry phase of
ischemia because of ATp hydrolysis and farr-s to about 50 z of
control Lever at the end of 40 min globar ischemia (Murry et al,
L990) " rnorganic phosphate (pi) concentration (normalry 1_3 mM)
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exhibits a steady and Ìinear ri-se during ischemia up to 20 mM

(A1len et aI, 1985r" williamson, 1-966,. Kubler and spieckermann,
l97o) mainry due to hydrolysis of adenosine phosphates.

Anaerobic metabor-ism serves as a major compensati_on

mechanism for energy generation during ischemia" After ischemia
begins, cytosolic phosphorylase is activated and grycogen is
hydrorysed and phosphorylated to form grucose-1_-phosphate which
enters the gJ-ycolytic pathway and. generates 3 net molecules of
ATP" The inÍtiaI rate of anaerobic glycolysis in íschemia is zo

times as high as the non-ischemic level (Kubrer and spieckermann,
1970," williamson, 1-966; Braasch et al, l_968). At this rate, 0.1_
0"2 mM ATp/second will be produced. Although glycolysis
gienerates 98 z of the ATp during ischemia (Jennings et al, tgBT),
it can only provide 8 Z as much ATP as could be produced from the
complete mitochondrial oxidation of the same substrate (Jennings
et al, L9B7) " However, the high anaerobic metabol-ic rate is not
sustained" rt decelerates within 60-90 s despite the presence of
glycogen stores (Rovetto et ar, Lg73, Jennings et aI, r_990). The
slowing is due to the inhibit,ion of gryceraÌdehyde phosphate
dehydrogenase by the high cytosoric reduced nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide-nicotinanide adenine dinucleotide ratio (NADH/NAD

ratio), acidosis and high lactate levels (Neery et ar I Lgz6).
Glycolysis persists at this slow rate for 40-60 min and
eventuarry ceases (Jennings et al, 1990). The exact cause of the
cessation is not known. rt seens likely that it, is due to l_ow

sarcoplasmic ATP and/or allosteric and end-product inhibition of
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various glycorytic reacti-on (Jennings et âf , L}BT).

The end product of glycolysis is lactate which is formed
frorn pyruvate via catatysis of ractic dehydrogenase. Normal
l-actate concentration in heart is 2-5 umole/g dry weight tissue
(Jennings et al , 1-9g9¡ Murry et a1, r-990) . rt can be increased
to 20 umore/g dry weight tissue in the hypoxia model. since
there is no wash out during globaI ischemia, lactate
concentratíon can be as high as 2oo-240 umole/g dry weight tissue
(Murry et aI , t99O; Tani and Neely, j_990a).

2) pH changes during ischemia

Normar intracellurar pH (pHi) in myocardium is
maintained at z.o-7.2 (poo1e-Irlirson, Lg7gr" vaughan-Jones, 19BB)

as protons are generated continuously from mitochondrial
respiration and ATp hydrorysis. Àfter the onset of grobal
ischernia, PHi starts to falI rapidly within 5 s and continuously
decreases at a lower rate untir the cessation of glycorysis. rn
severe ischenj-a, pH¡ nay falr from o.6-L.4 pH units (poore-
wilson, L9'IB,' cobbe and poore-l.Iilson, 19Bo) . severar factors
contribute to the intracerlular pH changes. They are glycolysis
and hydrolysis of ATp and creatine phosphate. During ischemia
creatine phosphate breakdown is rapid. conplete breakdown from
its normar level of 20 nM would be expected to give a maximum

arkalosis of 0.1-1 pH units (Alren and orchard, LgB7,). Arren et
al (l-985) have observed a transient arkaÌosis of 0.1 pH unit in
the first 1,-2 min of hypoxia. The dominating factor for the pH

drop is the anaerobic glycolysis which is associated with lactate
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production (wilkie, 1-979). rf all glycogen stores (20-50 mM

grucose units, depending on species (van der vusse and Reneman,

1-983) ) \dere converted to lactate, it woul-d lead to an acidosis of
o.6-L"4 pH units (Al]en and orchard, L9g7). rf grycolysj-s is
inhibited, the cel-l-ular acidosis can be significantry reduced

(Kupriyanov et aI, 19sB). The other possibl-e H* source is carbon

dioxide (coz) which is generated frorn mitochondrial respiration
(Opiet 1-976; cevers | 1,977) and neutralization of HCO'- by H*

(Khuri et al , L975¡ cevers, 1-977). case et al (Lg7g) observed

that the myocardial partial pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2) v/as

increased in¡nediatety after the occlusion of the coronary artery
and it reached a peak of 400 runHg in 20 min which was 6-9 fold as

high as the control IeveI. rt is not clear how much the
accumulation of co, may contribute to cellular acid.osis.

the decreased pH results in several important
pathophysiological changes in the ischemic myocardium" First, it
depresses heart contraction (Katz and Hecht, Lg6g; weiss et aI,
L984; steenbergen et aI, L9z7). Low pH directly reduces the
affinity of troponin c for ca2o (Blanchard and solaro, L9B4¡

soraro et ar, L989). when troponin c is in the whore troponin
complex or in troponin c-troponin r complex, the inhibitory
effect of H" for caz*-troponin C interaction v¡iIl become stronger.
secondo low pH induces erectrophysíologicar abnormalÍties
(Kagiyarna et al, 19Bo; I,Ieiss and shine, 19824) and prolong action
potential (orchard, L9B9). Third, H* accumulation inhibits
glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase so that anaerobic
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glycolysis is slov¡ed down (Jennings et aI, 1-990). Protons also

stimulate ATP production by mitochondria a)-though this effect is

minimal- during ischemia because of the cessation of mitochondrial

respiration. Fourth, low pH inhibits ion transport pathways in

sarcol-emma and sarcoplasmic reticulum and may influence cytosolic

ion concentration (Philipson et aI, L982; Vaughan-Jones, l-988).

The details of this effect will be discussed in the following

section.

Extracel-lu1ar pH (normal pH 7.4) also decreases

dramatically during ischemía because of the passive diffusion of

lactate and Co, (Couper et al, l-g84) or active transport of H*.

Recent study by Vanheel et aI (1989) indicated that the

inhibition of sarcolemmal Na*-Ho exchange by ainiloride may result

in further pH, fatl during ischemia, suggesting that H" extrusion

via Na"-Ho exchange exists and contributes to extracell-ular

acidosis during ischemia. It is considered that intra- and

extracellular pH is not significantly different during ischemia

challenge (Couper et al, l-984; Vanheel et aI, l-989) "

3) Changes of ion transport pathways

and cellular ions during ischernia

ca?*, Na*, H*, Mgz* and K* all have an important role in
cellular function and the regulation of contraction" Under

physiological conditions, the gradient of these ions is
maintained by active transport via different pathways. A

disturbance of ion homeostasis could resul-t wheri mechanisms for

the entry and removal of ions become defective during
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irreversible ischemia.

(1) ca2*: Totat calcium in normal- card.iac ce11s is in
the range of 2-4 umole/g dry weight tissue (Alto and Dhalra,

1-979; Meng and Pierce, l-991). Intracellu1ar calcium is
compartmental-ized within sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) (Van Wink1e

and Entman, L979,' Fabiato, 1-983) and mitochondria (Mccormack and

Denton, 1986¡ Fry et aJ-, 1989). rt arso binds to phosphoripid of
sarcoremma (Pierce et aI, t-985) and proteins in the myoplasm

(such as cal-modulin and rnyofilaments; So1aro, l_989) " In the

cytosolic space, there is only 0.1-0.2 uM free Caz* during
diastole and l-o uM free ca2* during systore (soraro et ar, 1-974i

Nay1er, l-981-).

Total cell- ca2* d.oes not change drarnatically during the

first hour of i-schemia (shen and Jennings, !972a; Nayler et a1,

tg76; Ferrari et. at, L988). Àlthough these global measurements

of tissue ca2* show no significant changes, it is suspected that
movement and distribution of free ca2* between compartments is
altered and thus, free ca2" transient may be changed.

A rise in free [caz*], is suspected to cause lethal cell
damage during irreversibre ischemia (steenbergen et ar, l-9g7b).

rf this is true, the rise shourd precede the cerl damage and

happen in the early phase of ischernia" Furthermore, the
concentration of cazo should arso be high enough to induce the
damage. Jennings et ar (19858) considered because onry 25 uM of
free cytosolic Ca2* was sufficient to induce ischemic contracture
and because the ischernic contracture does not accompany
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reversible ischemic injury in vivo, the maximal cytosoric free
Ca* concentration with brief ischemia coul-d be l-ess than ZS uM.

Murphy et al (L987) observed that the [Caz*], in monolayer,

cultured myocardium j-ncreased only 3 fol-d after 2 h of severe

hypoxia and substrate deprivation. Recently, many investigators
demonstrated that an early rise (10-15 min into ischemia) in
[c.2*], using NMR (Marban et al, l-989r" steenbergen et a1 L9B7b¡

l-990) " steenbergen et aÌ (1987b) observed that the cytosolic
free caz* did not increase immediately after the onset of
ischemia but increased from 0.61 + 0"06 uivl to 3.0 + 0.3 ulf in rat
heart after 9-L2 nin globa1 ischemia" This is further confirmed

by the observation by Koretsune and Marban (l-990). By usj-ng NMR

technique, they demonstrated that the [Caz*]i r^ras increased from

0.25 uM (control level) to 1.7 uI{ (usuaI systolic level) within
20-25 min of ischernia and reached a steady level between 2-3 uM

by 30-35 min.

Several possibilities have been considered to explain
the mechanism of this rise in [Caz*]i. First, a partial
depolarizatj-on occurs earry during ischemia (Brake et ar, L986)

which may keep the vol-tage-dependent ca2* channel in a constantly
opening state (steenbergen et aI, i-990) " second, sarcolemmal

Na*-caz* exchange is another potential mechanism to contribute to
the rise of cytosolic caz*. The Na*-ca2* exchange in sarcolernmal

vesicles is depressed by 30 ? during ischemia (Dhalra et al,
l-988) " Bersohn et al (Lgez\ demonstrated that the verocity of
Nan-caz* exchange after 60 nin ischemia was reduced approximately
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50 z due to a reduction of vru*. The low celrular pH during
ischemia may further inhibit its in vivo activity (philipson and

Nishimoto, J,gBz). since Na*-caz* exchange i_s responsibl_e for the
effrux of caz* (Bridge et al, l-9gg), the decreased Na*-ca2*

exchange woul-d favour an accumuration of j-ntracel_lurar caz*.

sarcolemmal Na*-K* ATpase (Na* pump) activity is arso depressed by

an j-schemic insul-t (Bersohn et ar, j,gïza; Dhalra et al, l_988).

This may promote an increase of caz* influx via Na*-ca2* exchange.

Third¡ ân inactivated sarcol-emmaI ca2* pump (ca2*-stimurated

ÀTPase) and sR caz* pump nay be involved (Dhalla et ar, J-9BB;

Feher et al-, l-98o). These caz* pumps consume ATp to eliminate
ca2" from the cytosol against a ca2* gradient (caroni and

carafoli, l-980; carafoli, r-984) " one wourd think that the row

ATP level during ischemia could result in the inhibition of these
pump. However, in vitro studies have indicated that, the ATp

concentration needed for half maximal activity is o"O3 mM for SL

caz* pump (Allen and orchard, rgBT) and 0.18 mM for sR cazo pump

(shigekawa et aI, L976), respectively which are below the
cellular ÀTP level at 40-60 min ischemia (Murry et al, l_990).

Therefore, this possibility needs to be further examined. DhalIa
et aI (LgBB) reported that microsornar ca2*-stimulated pump

activity was decreased by about 30 å after 90 min global
ischemia. Feher et ar (1981) reported a 3-4 ford decrease of sR

ca2* uptake and a 7 fold decrease of sR ca2* ATpase actj-vity after
normothermic. ischemia" These in vitro studíes may reflect a

structural lesion of the pumps by some as yet unknown mechanisms.
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Fourth, acidosis may al-so replace ca2* from its binding sites at
rnyofilaments (solaro et al-, L989). protons may have a direct
inhibiLory effect on sR caz* uptake (Fabiato, 1-g}s; orchard,
L987). However, the relative importance of the above possible

sources of cytosol-ic ca2* j-s unclear.

The effects of a high Level of cellular Ca2* are as

follows: First, more high energy phosphates supply wil1 be

hydroJ-ysed during the sequestration of calcium into mitochondri-a

and SR" The excessive gain of calcium into mj-tochondrj-a will
also inhibit oxidative phosphorylation and worsen the imbalance

in energy supply and demand (Kusouka et aI, l-9BB). second, high
levels of cellu1ar caz* will acti-vate a number of caZ* sensitive
proteasesn such as carpain rr (Reddy et al t Lgzs; Toyo-oka and.

Masaki, 1979; Me11gren, t-gBO; Rardon et aI, 1990), which are

capable of damaging celt membranes and cytoskeleton (Steenbergen

et ar, lg87a). caz* can trigger the phosphorylation of a variety
of cellurar proteins by caz* activated carmodulin-dependent

prot,ein kinase or by ca2*-activated phosphoripid-dependent

protein kinase, thus altering their functions (Katoh et aI,
1983) " Fourth, an increase in [Cazn], favours triggered
arrhythmias mediated by delayed afterdepolarizations (Marban et
â1, l-986; Ferrier et aI, l-985 ¡ coetzee et al, LggT) " Finarly,
the increased cellu1ar Ca2o during ischernia may be related to the
development of ischemic contracture (steenberg:en et aI, l-990).

The controversy concerning this wirl be discussed in the
following section" However, the increase of free caz" during
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ischemia is reratively smal-I in comparison to that during
reperfusion. It j-s unknown how much damage the small increase in
free ca2* during ischemia can cause.

(2) Na*: The free myoplasmic concentratÍon of Na*

([Na-]i) is close to LO nM while the total cell-u1ar Na* content is
in the rang'e of 47-76 mnrole/kg dry weight tissue (Alto and

Dha1la, 1-g7gr" Pierce et aI, 1990b) or l-0 mmole/kg wet weight

tissue (Poole-wilson and Tones, L9B8) " Total cel-lurar Na* has

been shown to rise after 60 min of ischemia (shen and Jennings,

L9724) " Tani and Neely (l-999) report,ed a 4 ford increase of
total [wa*], after 3o mÍn zero-flow ischemia in rat heart.
However, Meng and Pierce (l-991-) demonstrated smaIl (L5-20 z) but
not sígnífj-cant. increase of total [Ha*], after 60 min of global
ischemi-a in rat heart" rt seems that the increase of total
celÌular Na" occur only after long ischernic period.

ff [¡la*], does increase during ischemia, it should be a
consequence of imbatanced Na* influx from extracellular space

(via Na* channel and Na*-caz* exchange) and Na* efflux from the
cytosol (via Nao-H* exchange and Na"-ca2* exchange), because the

compartmentation or binding of [Na*], is not apparent inside the

myocardium. The first candidate for an increased [¡la*], is Na"-H*

exchange since its activity does not depend on ATp and the row pH

environment during ischemia stimulates the exchanger. This

hypothesis is supported by the observation that if the increase

in [¡¡a*]i can be blocked by ethyrisopropyrarniroride, a Na*-H*

exchange inhibitor lerra.r=on et aI, t99o). partially inactivated
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Na*-K* ATPase during ischemÍa also favours Na- accumulation

(Bersohn et â1, Ig82a; Dha1la et aI, l-988). Sodiurn influx via

voltage-dependent Na* channel- decreases because of a partial

depolarization of resting membrane potential- (Steenbergen, 1-990¡

Cole and Leblanc, l-990) "

The significance of the rise in [Na-]r is related to the

higher Caz* level during ischemia" It has been observed that the

tirne courses of the rise in [Na*], and [Ca2*]r are the same (Pike

et alr l-988r' Keller et al, 1-988)" Furthermore' if the increase

in [¡¡a*], ís blocked by ethylisopropylamiloride, the rise in

[ca2*]i is also markedly blunted (Anderson et aI, l-990) " In

addition, elevated p¡a*li may enhance the release of Ca2* from

mitochondria via mitochondria Nan-Caz* exchange (Fox et aI ' Lg87) "

(3) K*: Intracellular K" (K*i) is 130 nM which is much

higher than extracellular K* (K*or" 5 mM) " rt has been

d.emonstrated that Ko, is lost from ischemic myocardium (Harris,

Lg66; Fried.rich et aI, 1981; Gaspardone et al, l-986; Wilde et

aln 1990). The increase in extracellular K* during ischemia is

characterized by a triphasic time course (Weiss and Shine, 1-982b¡

Kleber, 1984). In the first phase, K*o begins to rise rapidly

within 15 s after interruption of myocardiat perfusion and

reaches approximately 7 "5-15 rnM for about 10 rnin (Hilt and

Gettes, l-9BO; Weiss and Shine, L982b¡ Kleber, 1983). After a

further 10 min, d.uring which [K*]o is constant (plateau phase;

Hirche et aI, 1980), a second progressive increase of K*o occurs.

The initial rise of K*o is reversible upon reperfusion,
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suggesting that the event is functional- in nature rn¡hereas the
second rise i-n K*o is associated with partial or irreversibÌe
loss of cardiac function and with cerr death (Rau et aI, rg7'7).

So far, several mechanisms have been proposed for the

earry loss of K*,. Earry investigations suggest that the early
K'i l-oss ís due to an increased K* effl-ux co-transported with the
diffusion of intracetlular anions from the myocardium (Rau et aI,
1977; Kleber, L984; Gasapardone et al, 1986) . During ischemia,

weak acids (such as lactate and inorganic phosphate) will be

generated intracellularly by the breakdown of high energy

phosphat.es and glycogenorysis. The positively charged part (the

protons) of the acids can be partially buffered by the negative
charges on intracellular proteins, leaving the anionic part of
the acids in the cytosol which then diffuses passively out of the
cell" rn order to maintain approximate electroneutrarity, a

cation, potassium, will also be lost from the cell- (Gaspardone et
al, 1986) " shine (L981) suggested that the K*, loss is partially
due to a Nan pump inhibition" Recently, new evidence indicates
that an ATP-regurated K* channel may be involved in the K* loss
(cole and Leblanc, t-990) " The activity of the ATp-regutated K*

channel is inversely proportionaÌ to ATP concentration. Under

physiological conditions, this channel is inhibited by levels of
ÀTP above 1 nM (Nona, 1983) " I¡Ihen ATP faIls below this critical
level such as in ischemia, the open probability of the channer

markedly increases, leading to K* Ioss" Although the tot,al ATp

content in myocardiun is not lower than 1 mM at the early phase
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of ischemia, the K--regulated channel coul-d be opened if ATp is
compartmentalized (Noma and Shibasaki, l-985; Weiss and Lamp,

I9e7). These channel-s are very densely distributed j_n the

cardiac sarcolemmal membrane (Noma and Shibasaki, 1985) " This

dense distributi-on combined with the large conductance of the

channel suggest that activation of as little as 2 Z of the total-

number of the ATP-regulated K* channels would be necessary to
account for a decline in the action potential- duration (Fosset et

â1, l-990) "

The inmediate consequence of the increased sarcolemmal

K* conductance is a partial depolarization of resting potential

and a decline of action potential duration" As a result, the

myocardial cells repolarize more quickly and the plateau phase

shortens dramatically" This can strongly offset the net inward

current produced by Na* and ca2n channel activation during the

action potential. This decrease in the duration and magnitude of
action potentj-al results in a paralle1 decline in the refractory
period and the velocity of conduction, creating a situation which

is theoretícaIly favourable for ventricular tachyarrhythmias

(Harris et al, L954; Curtis and Hearser1989). Conversely, the

large outward K" current may represent a protectíve mechanism

because the shortened action potentíaI can limit ca2* entry
through ca2" channels and ca2* release from SR, therefore,

dininishing ATP utilization by the contractile mechanism (Stern

et al, 1988; Lederer et aI, 1989). CoIe et aI (1991-) has

demonstrated that the functional recovery of the ischemic heart
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duri-ng reperfusion courd be improved by pretreatment with
pi-nacidil, an ATp-regulated K* channer- activator.

(4) Mgz*, The totar magnesium concentration in normar_

cardiac celr- is in the range between 29-46 umole/g dry weight
tissue (shen and Jennings, J-g72a; Arto and Dha11a, agTg; polirneni
and Buraczewski, i-9g8). Mg2* is highly compartmental_i_zed in the
myocardium" rt is estimated that approximately L2 Z of cellu1ar
Mg2* is j-n the mitochondria and 2-3 ? associated v¡ith the
rnyofibril (Bogucka and wojtczak, LgTL; polimeni and pag.e, L973¡
shine ' L979) " A large proportion of the intracerrular Mgz* is
complexed with ATp, ADp and AMp. Additional Mgz* is bound to
enzyme-coenzyme complexes for which it plays important roles.
The cytosoli-c free Mg2* measured with NMR is estimated to be less
than J- mmole/L under normar circumstances (Levy et al, 19gg;
Murphy et al t rg9g; Kirkels et al, 1989). Knowredge on the
regulation of Mgz* is very rimited, the electro-chemical
equilibrium for Mgz* suggests that an active extrusion of Mgz* is
responsible for the low levels of Mgz* under normal conditions
(Murphy et al, l_989).

During ischernia, the totar cellurar Mga* does not change
(shen and Jennings , tgz2a) whil_e the free Mg2* in the heart is
rapidly and significantly increased. rt has been reported that
cytosoric free Mgz* starts to rise within the first 5-r_o min of
íschemia (Kirkels et ar, rggg; Borchgrevink et al, 1989). The
free Mg2* concentration can be 6-10 fold as high as control-
levels at 10-15 min of ischemia, This change in [Mg2*] is
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inversely proportional to ATp depletion in the ischemic heart
(Murphy et âf, 1989). under physiologicar conditions, ÀTp must

be bound to Mgz* so that it can be utilized for providing free
energ'y or participating the catalytic processes of enzymes

(Murphy et al-, L989; Kirkels et aI, i_989). Therefore, the

dramatic erevation of free Mgz* in the ischemic heart is the

consequence of Mgz* release from its ATP binding sites during the
process of ATP depletion (Murphy et al t t989,. Kirkels et aI,
1989; Borchgrevj-nk et aI, l-989).

Physiologically, Mgz* plays an essential role as a
cofactor in many ATP producing and utilizing enzymatic processes

(Lawson and Veech, L979; Altura and Altura, t-995) " These incrude

Na*-K* ATPase activity, rnyofibrilrar contraction, oxidative
phosphorylation and several steps of glycolysis (Garfinkel et aI,
l-986; Opie, L984; Polirneni and Page, Lg73) " Another important

feature of Mgz* is that it can compete with ca2* both at the
sarcol-emma (shine | !g7g; Bersohn et aI, t9g2b¡ pierce, L}BT) and

at several intracellular sites, such as the troponin-c binding
sj-tes (Shine, 1-979) and ¡nitochondrial membranes (Ferrari et aI,
l-988). Magnesium, therefore, has been called ¡rnaturers

physiologic calcium blockerrr (rseri and French, Lgg4) " The

knowledge about the pathologicar role of Mgz* during ischemia is
very lirnited" The sulphate and chloride salt of Mg2* have long

been used for treatment of atriar, junctional and ventricurar
t'achyarrhythmias occurring in humans during myocardial ischemia

(Harris et al, l-953). It was demonstrated that the tolerance of
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the heart to i-schemia was decreased in Mgz* deficient rat hearts
(Borchgrevink and Jynge, rgïi,. Borgchgrevink et al | 1,987). chang
et aI (1985) indicated that the infarction size of the heart was

larger in Mg2* def icient dogs. The mechani_sm f or this is
unknown. currently, most studies concerning the importance of
Mg'2* focus on its protective effect during reperfusion that wi1l
be dealt with in a following discussion.

4) Receptor changes during ischemia

(1) Catecholamínes: The development of acute myocardial
ischernia is associated with an íncreased rerease of
catechol-amines from the adrenal medulla and elevated sympathet1-c

neural tone within seconds to rninutes of the onset of coronary
artery occlusion (corr and Girlis, l97ga¡ Karrsbergr et ar, tgTg) "

As a resul-t, pl-asma catecholamines IeveI can increase 5 times as

high as contror revel or even more (schomíg, Lggo). rn
experimental studies, a good correl_ation exists between the
increased concentration of plasrna catecholamines and the anatomic
size of myocardial necrosisr Ers wel-l as the reduction of cardiac
output (Karlsberg et aI, LgTg) " Direct effects of the increased
plasma catecholamines on cell damage seems not possible since
ischemic myocardial areas are not in contact wÍth the systemic
circulation and can hardry be reached by circurating
catechoramines" ceI1 damage and malignant arrhythmia observed
during ischemia are consequences of increased catecholamines
within the ischemic tissue rather than in prasma (see the
foLlowing discussion) " However, the increased prasma
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catecholamines can cause an increase in heart rate and blood
pressure which may indirectry contribute to progression of
celluIar darnage by increasing myocardial oxygen demands.

More importantry, the activation of the sympathetic
nervous system also resuLts in a large l_ocar rel-ease of
catecholamines and hence, an extraordinary accumulation of
catechorami-nes in the extracellurar space of the heart.
Noradrenarine accounts for 95 z of the totar amount of
catecholamines whereas adrenaline and dopamine together only
account for 5 Z. The time course of the catecholamine release
can be divided into the following three phases.

Phase 1- (ischemia < 10 min): The catecholamine release
occurs by exocytosis and depends upon the activity of the
efferent cardiac sympathetic nerves which is determined by two

mechanisms: a) cardiovascular reflexes, j-nduced by activation of
pressor and volume receptors after a decrease in blood pressure

and cardj-ac output and b) reflexes that are activated by afferent
nerve from ischemic myocardial areas (Malliani et al, L969). For

activation of these reflexes, rocal acidosis, accumulation of
metabolites and increased waII stretch are important factors.
Although the release of catecholamines increases in the first few

minutes of ischemia, the heart is prevented from an accumulation
of catecholamines because of the mobilization of several
mechanisms" The first mechanisrn is an efficient elirnination of
noradrenaline from the extracerlul_ar space. The excessive
accumulation of catecholamines is prevented by a rapid
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elimination of the rereased amine via neuronal_ uptake (uptake,,,

Ðart et al, 1-984). This reuptake mechanism energetically depends

upon an intact sodium gradient across the cell membrane of the
sympathetic terminal. The second mechanism is a presynaptic

inhibition of release by adenosine. stimuration-induced
exocytotj-c release of noradrenaline in ischemia is mod.ulated via
presynaptic receptors (Richardt et aI, L9g7). while the most

effective moduration under normal condition is via alphar-

receptor, in ischemi-an inhibition of release by adenosine is more

irnportant" After 3 min of ischemia, the extracellular adenosine

concentrations that are achieved are sufficient to inhibit
noradrenaline release by two thirds (Richardt et al, L}BT) " This

inhibition is transmitted by A,-adenosine receptors and can be

abolished by adequate inhibitors of the receptor such as 8-
phenyrtheophylline (Richardt et al, LgBz) " The third mechanism

is ATP dependency of exocytosis" With the increase of ischemia

duration, the sympathetic neurons become severely depleted of ATp

which resurts in the cessation of exocytotic noradrenaline

release since this release process requires high energy

phosphates" This happens at the end of phase 1"

Phase 2 (tO-40 min ischemia): The release of
catechoramines is determined by local energy exhaustion
(metabolic catecholarnine release or non-exocytotic catecholamine

rerease) rather than by centrally originating factors. This
release has been demonstrated to be a two-step process (schomig

et a1, L987; schornig et aI, 1988). rn step 1, noradrenaline
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escapes from the storage vesicres, resuÌting in enhanced

axoplasmic amine concentrations. Under normal conditions, a H*-

ATPase in the vesicl-e membrane can generate a H* gradient across

the rnembrane which provides a driving force for the uptake of
noradrenaline in exchange for a proton via a reserpine-sensitive
carrier (Beers et aI , L982; Philrips, 3-982; üIinkler et al, l-986) "

A disturbed neuronal- energy metabolism l-eads to a dissipation of
the potential and a loss of noradrenaline from the vesicles into
the axoplasm" In step 2, noradrenaline is transported across the

plasma membrane into the extracellular space via the uptake,

carrier in reversé of its normal transport directj-on. This

release is independent of calcium and can be speci_fica1ly

inhibited by blockers of neuronal uptakerr such as desipramine

(schomig, l-990) " The consequence of the metabol-ic release of
noradrenaline Ís a massive accumulation of noradrenaline in the

extracellular space of the ischemic myocardium. Catecholamíne

concentration i-n cardiac tissue can be 1OO-1OOO times as high as

the normal plasrna concentration (schonig , J-99o) which is capable

of producing myocardial necrosis even in the non-ischemic heart
(Waldenstrom et al, t978).

Phase 3 (Ischemia < 40 rnin): Withín the ischemic area,

the synpathetic neurons progressívely become depÌeted of
noradrenarine. The release occurs in paraller with the

development of structural membrane defects and can no longer be

blocked by inhibitors of neuronal uptake (Schomig, 1990).

The time course of catecholarnine release is derived from
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studies in the isolated, globalry ischemic heart. rt cannot be

extrapolated directly to in vivo conditions because in humans,

the development of catechol-amine release is inhomogeneous and

therefore, more comprex. For example, in severel_y íschemic

areas' non-exocytotic release may be found and at the same time,
in the mildly ischemic area, release preferentJ-a1ly occurs via
exocytosis" Thus, the catecholamj-ne accumulation in different
ischemic zones can be very different.

fn a non-ischemic experimental_ model_, excess

catecholamines results in elevation of myocardial cyclic AMp

(cAMP) via interaction with the beta-receptor (Thandroyet, l-990),

infrux of caZ* ínto celrs, a d.ecrease in energy stores and the
development of myocardiar necrosis (Fleckenstein, L9?L¡ opie et
â1, L979) " Rats given high doses of sympathetic amines, such as

isoproterenol-, develop myocardial necrosis with historogical
evidence of hypercontracted fibrils, nyofibrillar lysis, swollen
mitochondria and derangement of cell structure (Waldenstrom et
aI, L978) whÍch are similar to the rnorphologicar alterations
caused by myocardiat infarction (üIaldenstrom et al-, Lg78). In in
vivo rat hearts, norad.renaline in high doses decreases the
resting membrane potential and action potential arnplitude, slows

conduction and produces unidirectional bIock. These alterations
predispose the heart t.o reentrant arrhythnia (Gilmour and Zipes,
1980). Beta-receptor blockers, such as propranolol, prevent both
the cAMP accumurat.ion and the myocyte injury induced by

epinephríne in the rat heart (opie et aI t LgTg). ca2* channel
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antagonists protect the rat heart against myocardial necrosis
when administered at the same time that excess isoproterenol is
given (Fleckenstein, L97L). These data suggest that the

accumulation of catecholamine may play a role in ischemic heart
injury" Despite this, these data shoul-d be interpreted with
caution because they are collected from hearts which have

different conditions from the ischemic heart.
(2) Beta-adrenergic receptor (beta-receptor) :

Stirnulation of beta-receptors plays an important role in
physiological responses related to cardiac contraction and

excitability" Duringi acute myocardial ischemia, beta-receptor

together with G-protein and adenylate cyclase mediates

catechoramine related cel-lurar responses (Thandroyen et aI,
1990) " Beta-receptor numbers are increased in myocardium in the
early stage of ischemia (within i-5-35 min after coronary artery
occlusion) (Mukherjee et aI, 1"982; Maisel et al, L9B5; strasser
et ar, l-9888) which are associated with intact or enhanced

coupling with the adenylate cyclase enzyme and elevated levels of
cAMP" Beta-receptor numbers are further increased in the late
stage of ischemia (60 min or longer ischemia) and persists even

after proronged periods of globar ischemia (strasser et ar,
1990b). This alteration can be observed both in vivo and in
vj-tro in isolated perfused heart. Strasser et aI (L990b)

observed an approxirnately 60 Z increase of beta-receptor after 50

min of ischenia" Mukherjee et ar (1979) demonstrated that the
total 3H-ainyaroalprinolol binding sites (beta-receptor numbers)
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vrere doubfed after 3 h of ischemia in dogrs heart, but the beta-
receptor \r/as uncoupred from the adenyrate cyclase enzyme at the
l-evel of the G-protein and/or catalytic subunit of the adenylate
cycrase after long period of ischemia (Thandroyen et a1, j-990) 

"

Maisel- and coworkers (t_9BS) dernonstrated an

externarization of beta-receptors from an intracellular pool

(where they v/ere functionally uncoupled to the adenylate cyclase)

to a surface pool where they were coupled to the adenylate

cyclase" Muntz et al (l-984) found that ischemia h¡as associated
with increases in receptor density in the sarcolemmal membrane

fraction with concomitant decreases in the intracell-ular light-
vesicre fraction" These findíngs suggest that retention or
redíst'ribution of beta-receptors to the ceII surface rather than
synthesis of nernt receptors may be responsible for the increase in
functionar receptors during acute rnyocardial Íschemia" The

mechanism responsible for the redistribution is undefined. Since

the process of internalization of membrane receptors is energy

dependent (strittamatter et aI, t97g) t the high energy phosphate

depretion during ischemia rnay infruence the receptor
externalization" Buja et aI (l-995) have shown a temporary

relation between depletion of high energy phosphate stores and

increases in beta-receptor density under condition of hypoxia.
Another consideration is that the increase in receptor density
results from an alteration in the membrane phospholipid
composition. rt has been shown that long-chain fatty acids,
which may increase during hypoxia, increase adrenergic receptor
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density in isolated ventricurar myocytes (Heathers et al I L}BT).

Complex dynamic alterations occur in the beta-receptor-G
protein-adenylate cyclase system during acute myocardial

ischemia. Acute rnyocardial ischemia sensitizes the beta-
adrenerg'ic system by two dif ferent mechanisms. one j-s carled
receptor-specific sensitization, the other one is called enzyme

(ad.enyrate cyclase)-specific sensitization. For the receptor-
specific sensitizatj-on, the increase in beta-adrenergic receptors
on the surface of membrane results in more receptors coupled to
stimulatory G protein (G.) and form a tternary complexrr with
adenylate cyclase which consequently activates adenylate cyclase

(Mori I L976; Maise1 et a1, l_985; Strasser et a1, l_988b). ft was

demonstrated that the G" protein was intact in the early period
of ischemia- rn contrast, prolonged periods of ischemia (>1 h)

resurt in a 27 z reduction of the G, protein activity in vivo,
indicating a structural defect of the G" protein (Susanni et aI,
l-989) " The enzyme-specific sensitization is tightly assocj-ated

with adenylate cyclase and occurs independently of the regulation
at the G-protein l-evel or receptor lever. rn a partially
purified preparat.ion, adenylate cyclase retains its ischemia-

induced sensitization, indicating that this increased activity
may be due to a covalent modification of the enzyme (Strasser et
ê1, 19884; 1989) "

In contrast to the dual sensitization of the adenylate

cycrase system in early rnyocardial ischemia, the adenyrate

cyclase system becomes quite unresponsive with prolonged period.s
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of ischemía. This unresponsiveness occurs despite the persistent
increase in functionally coupled receptors. After l- h of grobal
ischemia, these receptors capable of forrning the ternary cornplex

remain persi-stently increased, indicating that both the G-protein
site of the receptor and the receptor site of the G" protein
remain intact. However, both guanosine triphosphatase activity
and G"-mediated stirnuration of adenylate cyclase are greatly
diminíshed after l- h of myocardial ischemia (susanni et ar,
l-989) " In addition, the response of the adenylate cyclase to the
direct stirnulation of forskolin is reduced, indicating that the
enzyme itself becomes inactivated after prolonged ischemia

(strasser et al, 19904; l-990Þ) " The functional importance of the
persistent sensitization at the receptor rever for the
contribution to inadequate activation of ion channels is unknown.

During the early stage of ischemia, cerlurar cyclic
adenosine monophosphate (cAl{P) concentration starts to rise as a
result of sensitization of the beta-receptor-G protein-adenylate
cyclase cascade (Podzuweit et aI, L97B) " Cyclic Alfp st,inulates a
protein kinase which phosphorylates the Ca2* channel (Kameyama et
âI, 1985) and K channel (VÍa1sh and Kass, l_989), thereby
increasing the opening probabilities of these channels. cellular
ca2* overload after a high dose of intravenous catecholamine is
probabry caused by the activation of the ca2* channel

(Fleckenstein, L97t; Thandroyen, tggo) " cyclic Alvfp is arso
considered to be arrhythrnogenic. ronophores of cAMp or 5r-
guanyrirnidotriphosphate can induce slow response action
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potentials in single myocardial cell (Sperelakis, l_98g). High

dose of noradrenaline can increase tissue cAMP l-evels and enhance

the wulnerability to ventrícul-ar fibrillation which can be

prevented by a beta-blocker, atenolol (Lubbe et af, L978).

DibutyryJ- cyclic AMP nimícs the arrhythmogenic action of
epinephrine which can be antagonized by a ca2* channel bl-ocker

(ThandroyêD, Lg82). The interaction of intracellular CaZ*

overload, depletion of high energy phosphate and rroxygen wasterl

from cAMP-mediated hydrolysis of triglyceride into free fatty
acids and grycerol appears to play a role in the catecholamine-

induced, beta-receptor-mediated cel1 injury (Thandroyen et. a1,

1990) " In spite of the above evidence, the relationship between

the beta-receptor activation and ischemj-c cerrular damage is
still not clear"

(3) Alpha-adrenergic receptor (alpha-receptor) : Much

less j-s known about the alterations and the role of alphar-

adrenergic receptors in acute rnyocardial ischemia" Using in vivo
moder of myocardial infarction in the dog (Mukherjee et a1, l-980r"

1-982; 1983) and cat (Corr et aI, LgTBaì LgB2; Corr and Crafford,
1981-), a significant increase in alpha-adrenergic receptors in
the prasma membrane derived from the ischemic zorte has been

dernonstrated" A quite small increase can arso be observed in
vivo in guinea pigs (Maisel et aL, 1985 ì L7BT ) whereas no change

in alpha-receptor density Ís observed in the isolated guinea pig

heart (Broadrey et aI, 1985). sinilarly, in isolated. rat heart,
gIobal ischemia failed to increase alpha-adrenergic receptors in
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the plasma membrane (strasser et a], 1989; Dillon et al, l_988).

At present, it cannot be ascertained whether these inconsistent
data are due to the different species or whether the ischemia-

induced increase in a1pha.,-adrenergic receptors can be observed

in vivo onIy. These varying results on the density of arpha,-

receptor j-n ischemic myocardium are refl_ected by the

controversial results on the role of aIpha.,-receptor blockade in
preventing ischemia-j-nduced arrhythmias (Thandroyen et al, 1983;

Dillon et aI, l-988; Hamra and Rosen, i-gBB). The pharmacorogj-caI

characteristics of the alphar-receptor remain unaltered in acute

rnyocardial ischemia" Their affinities for agonists and

antagonists remain constant (Corr et aI, l97}b¡ Lgg2) " As yet,
no biochemical data indicate if the alpha-receptors are active or

the regulatory protein (Gp) of the alpha-receptor is altered
during ischemia"

3" Electrophysiological changes during ischemia

L) Action potential

Changes of cardiac el-ectrical activity occur within a

few minutes of coronary occrusion. Both resting potential and

cation potential anplitude decrease, upstroke velocity slows and

the action pot,entiar duration and refractory period shorten
(Janse and K1eber, l_9gl_; K1eber, 1983) " When the above

arterations are pronounced, a failure of conduction occurs.
These rapid changes in electrical activity are accompanied by the
first phase of a triphasic accumulation of extracerlurar
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potassium (see K- changes in section 8.2.3) for details). After
1-5 min of ischemia, the extracel-Iu1ar potassium concentration is
increased from 4 mM to approxiinatery t-5 nM whil-e the resting
tension is decreased from -82 mV to -49 mv in isolated guinea

pigts heart (Kreber, 1983). This suggests that the K* efflux in
the earl-y phase of ischemia is responsible for the resting
tension changes (carmeriet, L97B). The shortening of action
potential duration is related to a metabolic inhibition during

ischemia (Carmeliet, 1-978). When glycolysis is prevented by

glycogen depletion or by 2-deoxyglucose treatment, anoxia leads

to a shortening of the action potential duration to 20 Z of
contror within 2-3 min (McDonald et al, i-986) " rn a study with
single myocytes, the decrease of the action potential duration
courd be reversed by injecting ATp into the ce1l (Taniguchi et
â1, 1983) " Recent1y, Cole et a1 (L991) demonstrated that a

serective ATP-regulated K* channer inhibitor, grybencramide,

courd significantly inhibit the decrine of action potential
duration in the early stage of ischemia. rn their investigation,
20 min of no-flow ischemia resulted in a 63 å decrease in ADpoo

whereas treatment with 10 uM glybenclarnide only produce d. a 24 Z

fa1l in ADPoo" rn contrast to this, treatment, with Lo uM of a

selective ATP-regulated K* channel opener, pinacidil, caused

greater decrine of ADPoo than control-" These data strongry
suggest that the activation of the ATp-regurated K* channel

during early myocardial ischemia is the major fact,or responsible

for the coJ-lapse of the action potentiar after metaboric
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inhibition as originalty proposed by Noma (1983).

some early studies demonstrated that a decreased. ca2*

current via the ca2* channel during the prateau phase of the
action potential may contribute to the shortening of the action
potential duration which takes place after cellular acidosis
(Kohlhardt and Kleber, L97s; Kohlhardt et aI, 1,926) " However,

the time course of the decrease in pH, may not be fast enough to
account for the shortening (Allen and Orchard, I9g7) "

Experiments by vleugels et aI (i-980) suggest that íncreases in
outward K* currents are guantitatively more important than

reductions in inward current for the shortening of action
potential duration. ca2* channet activity may also be influenced
by a phosphorylation process in the early phase of ischemia

(Carafo1i, l-985) " Due to the high concentration of extracellular
catecholamínes and the subsequent activation of beta-receptor,
cellurar cAMP rever rise significantry which rây, in turn,
increase the phosphorylation of caz* channel gating proteins and

therefore, enhance the inward caZ* current, (Lucchesi, 1989). The

partial depolarization of sarcolemma may also keep the caz*

channel open for a longer tirne (steenbergien et ar, 1990) " These

effects tend to prolong the plateau phase of the action potential
rather than shorten it. Therefore, it seems that the influence
of the ca2* channel on the action potential is not as significant
as that of Ko efflux in the early myocardial íschemia.

Furthermore, the decreased caZo current seems likely to be a

consequence rather than the cause of the action potentiar
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shortening. rn prolonged ischemia, with the pH, decreasing and

ATP l-ever dropping, the rore of the caz* channel for the collapse
of action potential wil] become more and more significant. Na*

channel activity is directly associated with the membrane resting
potential. When partial depolarization occurs, the velocity and

magnitude of the zero-phase upstroke wiIl decrease, leading to a

slower conduction of the irnpulse. The role of Na*-K* ATpase

activity in the alteration of action potential is not clear
because it is still controversial whether it is significantly
inhibited in the early phase of ischernia (Shine, l-981-; Kleber,

i-983 ¡ 1-984; Gaspardone et aI, 1986) "

2) Ischemic arrhythrnias

Ischemic arrhythrnia has been extensj-vely reported (Conrad

et aI, 1-959; Friedman et alo L973; Lazzara et a1, L97B; Hirche et
â1, 1980; Janse and Van CapeÌIe, L982). Kaplinsky et al (L979)

found that the early ischemic arrhythmias had a biphasic change

in canine heart. The first phase occurred between 2-lO min after
coronary occlusion and corresponds to the tirne during which the

action potent,ial upstroke verocity and amplitude progressivery

declined" It,ended when the majority of the ischemic cells were

inexcitabre" This was followed by a period during which sinus

rhythn r^/as predominant" The second phase began roughly between

15-20 min after coronary occlusion. It corresponded to the
period during which previousry inexcitabre celrs transientry
regained the capacity to generate cation potentials. The

mechanism for this is not clear. This phasic change is not
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reported in other animal- models.

Several mechanisms for the ischemic arrhythmias have

been proposed" (1) Triggered activity: Triggered activity may be

generated by either early or delayed after-depolarization" This
may be a mechanism for the ectopic impulse (cranefield, L977).

Because of technical difficulty, direct proof based on

microelectrode recordings j-s lacking (Janse and van cape11e,

L982) " Early after-depolarization occurs during the
repolarization phase of a propagated action potential" rt may be

present in the in situ heart under a variety of pathological
conditions, such as hypoxia, erevated pco, , high concentration
of catecholamines, factors which aIl exist during acute

ischemia" Furthermore, stretch, which may occur in'
subendocardial fibres during acute ischemia due to systolic
bulging of the affected myocardiurn, has also been reported to
induce early after-deporarization (covell et al, 19g1). Delayed

after-deporarízations, which are transient or an oscilratory
depolarization of an action potentiar, occur under conditions
where there is an increase in intracellular ca2* concentration
(Kass et al- I 1978; Matsuda et a1n L9B2) " (2) Re-entrant

excitatíon: This mechanism may be the most important cause for
ischemia-induced arrhythmias. As mentioned in the previous

discussion, the electrophysiological changes during ischemia

result in a decrease in the duration and magnitude of the actíon
potential, causing a paraller decrine in the refractory period
and the velocity of conduction" These alterations constitute a
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basis for the deveÌopment of re-entry arrhythmÍas. The re-entry
hypothesis now has extensive supportive evidence from both j_n

vivo and j-n vitro studies (Janse et a], t-986) . (3) Enhanced

automaticity: This is unlikely to occur in ischemic tissue, since

the automaticity ís suppressed by the elevated extracellular K*

concentration (Hoffman and Rosen, l-ggi-; Janse et al, l-9g6).

4 " Possible mechanisms underlying ischernic cardiac failure
The mechanism of the acute ischemic cardiac dysfunction is

compricated" The consensus of a wj-de rang:e of studies Ís that
the rapid decline of developed tension or pressure of the heart
is a multifactorial þrocess.

ATP concentration is known to provide free energy for the
contractile apparatus" After the onset of ischemia, ATp supply

could be affected which wou1d, therefore, influence contractile
function. However, many studies have demonstrated that the
intracellular ATP level falls by only a small amount (Kub1er and

spieckermann, t97o; Gibbs, i-g79). This has red some groups to
speculate that there may be compartmentation of ATp within the
myocardium which causes iÀTPl fall to much lower levels in some

criticar region of the cell-s" This hypothesis is very
controversiar (A11en and orchard, 1997) " An alternative
hypothesis is that the decline of the card.iac contraction is not
direct.ly rerated to iATpl " Àt the beginning of ischemia, there
are a decrease of creatine phosphate concentration and an

increase in inorganic phosphate (pi) and ADp concentration.
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Creatine and ADP have very weak direct effects on tension

development in skinned fibres (Kentish, l-986). However, Pi has

been shown to have major effect on skinned cardiac fibres.

Herzig and Ruegg (L977) showed that Pi exerted a pronounced

inhibitory effect on maxímum caz*-activated tensj-on. Kentish

(i-986) demonstrated that Pi led to a significant reduction in

rnyofibril ca2* sensitivity. hlhen intracellular Pi concentration

increased from a normal level (1-3 nM) to 20 mM, the activated

tension could be reduced to about 50 Z of control-" The effect of

Pi on myofibril ca2* sensitivity may tead to a further reduction

so that the developed tension would be about 20 Z of control-

(A1len and Orchard, 1987) " Not only is this effect Iarge, it is

also rapid in onset" Many experimental results have shown that
intracellular Pi starts to rise as soon as ATP consumption

exceeds ATP production or well before there is a significant
change in [ATP] (A1len and Orchard, L987).

A lower intracellular pH may cause the decrease of

tension" Steenbergen et al (L977) have demonstrated that

intraventricular pressure could be decreased to 20 eo of control

level if intracellular pH fell by 0.25 pH unit. Protons also

compete with ca2* at the caz* binding site of troponin c

(Blanchard and Sol-aro, l-984; Solaro et aI, 1986) " The occurrence

of cellular acidosis during ischemia is a well known phenomena

(Poole-Wilson, 1-978) " It appears possible that a decrease in
intracellular pH rnay be responsible for the decrease of tension"

However, Jacobus et aI (L982) shown that the decrease in
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mechanical performance duri-ng ischemia \^/as greater than could be

accounted for by the acidosis. Allen et al (l-985) demonstrated

that in a hypoxia model, the prevention of glycolysis led to a

rapid faII in developed tension but without acidosis. The above

evidence supports the contention that the decrease of

intracellular pH may not be large enough and fast enough in the

early phase of ischemia to cause a rnajor inhibition of cardi-ac

contractility "

5" Possible mechanism underlying ischemic cardiac contracture

Ischemic contracture, which i-s manifested by a gradual

elevation of resting tension, ensues after the early decrease of

tension development in ischernia or hypoxia. Fully developed

ischemic contracture is related to irreversible myocardial damage

(Koretsune and Marban, 1-990) " The mechanisms for the ischemic

contracture have been attributed to the rise of intracellular

Ca2n or the decrease of ATP content.

1) [caz*], increase and ischemic contracture

To Ídentify the possible role of ca2* in the ischemic

contracture, several important questions must be ansr¡ered; (1)

Does the cytosolic free ca2* concentration ([caz*]i) rise during

ischemia ?¡ (2) Is the increase in [caz*], hÍgh enough ?; and, (3)

fs the tine course of the [Caz*], changes synchronous with the

contracture development. As discussed in the CaZ* section,

cytosolic free caz* starts to rise after Lo-20 min of myocard.ial

ischemia. It may have a 5-l-0 fold increase during ischemia and
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may be beyond its systolic l-eve1 (Steenbergen et al , 1-987o¡

Koretsune and Marban, l-990). Other studies using a metabol-ic

inhibition rnethod (hypoxia model with inhibition of aerobic

and/or anaerobic metabolisrn) also demonstrated that ICaz*] i

increases to approximately l-O uM (Dah1 and Isenberg, t98O¡

Snor¡rdowne et aI, 1-985). Allen and orchard (1-987 ) estimated that

in skinned fibre experiments at normal [ATP]i, [c.2*], should

reach 5-10 uM to cause the rrcontracturerr. The reported Caz*

concentrations in ischemia are close or within this range.

However, it does not take the proton effects into consideration.

Since H* can directly replace CaZ* from its binaing sites in

troponin c, in ischemia, the real [caz*], need.ed for the

development of the contracture would be much higher" Vüith

respect to the time course work, the results are conflicting.

Few studies show that [Caz*], dominates the development of

contracture. In hypoxic or rnetabolic inhíbition models, several

investigators found that a rise in [Caz*], consistently preceded

the contracture in cultured cardiac ceIls (Hasin et aI, L984i

Barry et aI I L987). Another study claimed that the ischemic

contracture vras a function of both [Caz*], and tÀTPl¡ (Altschuld

et aI, 1985) " In other studies, the ischernic contracture

preceded. the [Caz*], increase (Allen and Orchard, 1983; Allshire

et al, Lg87; Snith and AIIen, 1988). Allen and Srnith (1985)

demonstrated in a hypoxia model after metabolic inhibition that a

substantial contracture could develop without significant

increase in resting [caz*], and about the time that the
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contracËure r¡/as crose to maximal, the resting [caz*]i started to

rise. Cobbold and Bourne (l-984) and Guarnieri (1985) reported

similar results with aequorin in single cells or using ion-

sensitive el-ectrodes. rn an ischemia model, Koretsune and Marban

(l-990) observed that the beginning of the rise in resting

pressure was delayed for l-5 min after [caz*]í had reached its

maximal leveI when IÀTPJ ¡ ra/as near zelro. This inconsistency of

the tirne course changes between [Caz*]i and the contracture does

not support a role of CaZ* for the contracture" In summary,

current evidence cannot satisfactorily ansl¡Ier the questions

regarding the role of intracelluLar CaZ* for the development of

the ischemic contracture. ca2* may not play a primary role for

the ischemic contracture"

2) Decrease of intracellular ATP concentration ([ATP]i)

and ischemic contracture

It is well- knov¡n that ATP is a crucial factor for muscle

relaxation. A decrease in IATPI keeps the myofibril in a rigor

state, thus, relaxation is hampered" A number of experimental

observations suggest that ischernic and hypoxj-c contracture are

due to the attachment of rigor crossbridges, which are

precipitated by a low IATP]i (Haworth et aI' l-981) " As discussed

in a preceding section (netabolic changes), IATP]i decreases

rapidly" Murry et al (L990) indicated that within l-0 min' IATP]i

!{as 36 Z of, control level. Steenbergen et aI (1987b)

demonstrated that af ter l-5 rnin ischemia, there $/as no detectable

ATp in rat heart. Murry et aI (1990) and Koretsune and Marban
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(1990) demonstrated that ATP level was near zero after 50 rnin

ischemia. Several investigations demonstrated that rigor was

observed when [A,TP]r fell below l- nM (Best et al r 1977; Rupp,

l-980). The rigor state in a skinned fibre started when the ATP

level fell to 0.1-i- mM (Fabiato and Fabiato, 1-975; Miller and

Snith, l-985) " Miller and Smith (i-985) also showed that the ATP

level needed for the rigor state was increased when cellular ADP

concentration was elevated" It should be noted that the

inhomogeneity of tissue [ATP] rnay exist in intact heart" In NI'IR

studies on whol-e hearts, contracture can be recorded from left

ventricles at a time when the NMR signal from the whole heart

suggests a mean IATP]i of several mM" This may mean that in the

non-working right ventricÌe, [ATP], is close to normal while the

working left ventricl-e has decl-ined to levels capable of

producing rigor. In tine course studies, the start of

contracture was found to be consistent with the progress of ATP

depletion (Hearse et aI , L977). Haworth et al (l-981-)

demonstrated that contracture r¡as irnmediately preceded by a total

loss of ATP" This r.¡as supported by the observations by Koretsune

and Marban (1990) that the start of contracture is consistent

with ATP depletion" Steenbergen et aI (1990) demonstrated that
the occurrence of j-schemic contracture could begin earlier if ATP

depletion was accelerated by metabolic inhibition. The evidence

therefore, favours the hypothesis that a decrease of [ATP]., is
the most plausible candidate for the development of ischemic

contracture"
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6. MorphologicaJ- changes

f-) Ultrastructure changes in the reversible phase of
ischemia

Ultrastructure changes associated with the reversibl-e
phase of ischemia (1-5 min, Jennings and Reimer, j-9Bl_) refl_ect the

metabol-ic changes occurring in the myocardium" There is a

progressive edema in ischernic myocytes which is indicated by an

increased sarcopl-asmic volume. The edema can be observed. with
transmission electron microscopy as a cl-earing of the sarcoplasrn.

The edema appears to be due to the accumulation of osmotically
active particles arising from ischemic metabolism within the

myocytes. These j-ncrude glycolytic intermediates, creatine,
inorganic phosphate (Pi), ammonia, etc. The edema starts to
develop in the myocytes as creatine phosphate (cp) is hydrolysed

and can be observed by electronic microscopy after 30 s of
ischemia (Jennings et aI, i-9g5b). The totar osmoraríty produced

by CP degradation from its normal 1evel of 40 umole /g c'eII is go

umole/g cerr (Jennings et aI, 1990) because of the formation of
creat,ine and Pi. Simultaneously, the lactate leve1 can increase

four fold. Together, these particles may create an osmolar load

which would exceed 200 nilliosmoles per liter of intracellular
H¿o if confined to the intracerrular space (steenbergen et aI,
1985) " The osmorar load can be measured direct,ly in total
ischemia by vapour-pressure osmometry (steenbergen et al, L9g5) "

I{ater enters the myocyte as a consequence of the load, expanding
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sarcoplasmj-c vol-ume and causing the edema" In addition, fewer

glycogen qranules are noted as a consequence of its use during

anaerobic glycolysis. lrlidening of the I band of the myofibril
becomes apparent, suggesting muscle relaxation" The nucl-ear

chromatin generaÌJ-y j-s aggregated peripherally" All of these

changes become marked with the progression of ischemia.

2) Ultrastructure changes in the irreversible phase of

ischemia

The irreversible phase is characterized by all the

findings of the reversible phase plus two important additional-

chang'es" First, the mitochondria nov/ are markedly swol-Ien and

exhibit disorganized cristae and amorphous densities composed of

lipid and perhaps denatured protein in the matrix space (Jennings

et aI | !9784; L983¡ Dhall-a et al-, l-988). The other noteworthy

ultrastructural change involves the sarcolemma" The

characteristic alteration is focal breaks in the plasma membrane,

which are particularly marked over areas of cell edema. In such

regions, the sarcolemma is lifted from the underlying myofibril
by a subsarcolemmal- bleb of edematous f1uid" These bl-ebs form as

a consequence of rupture of the cytoskeletal attachment

complexes, which link the plasma membrane with the underlyÍng

nyofibril at each Z-Iine. The ceII swelling seems to provide a

force for the sarcolemmal rupture" In a study with isolated
tÍssue slices, Steenbergen et al (1985) demonstrated that after
4-5 hours of incubation, there was no cell swelling and

sarcolemmal rupture" ú'Ihen the tissue slice was placed in
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hypotonic media, myocytes swel-l- and the sarcol-emma disrupted.
Ashraf and Halverson (L97'7) found that slight intramembranous

particles in sarcol-emma r¡/ere formed during ischemia. Subsequent

reperfusion may result in further aggregation of the
j-ntramembranous particles and disruption of the sarcolemma, which

htas attended with the formation and extrusion of multilame]lar,
lipidic structures. Post et a1 (l-998) hypothesized that these

changes hlere a result of lateral phase separation of the membrane

phosphoripids and destabilization of the ripid bilayer. This

reorganization of phosphoripids may be induced by a decrease of
the intracellular pH during ischemia and an increase of cel-lular
caZ* during reperfusion. However, this needs direct evidence to
prove" Jennings et al (l-990) also proposed that. the sarcol-emmal

disruption durÍng ischemia was due to desegregation or disruption
of the attachment complexes between the sarcoremma and the z-
band" These complexes are found to contain several cytoskeletal
proteins, such as taIin, integrin, alpha-actinin and vinculin.
Steenbergen et aI (1-987b) demonstrated that the normal pattern of
vinculin immunofl-uorescence staining was lost when the

sarcolemmal disruption was well- developed" The mechanism for the

injury of attachment complexes is unclear" Micromorar ca2*-

activated protease, calpain rr, was specurated to pray a role in
degrading the attachment complex proteins (st,eenbergen et al,
Lgï7bl. rn addition, the r-band region of the myofíbril becomes

superstretched and reveals a band (N-band) which is not usually
seen in hearthy control tissue (Jennings et al, l-990). After t-5
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min of ischemia, the disruption of rnyofibrir and sarcoprasmic

reticulum became si-gnificant (Kloner et al-, L9B3).

C. PATHOPHYSÏOLOGY OF REPERFUSION TN HEART

1" Mechanical changes during reperfusion

. The post-ischemic recovery of myocardial contractil_e

functíon is fu1J-y reversible if the heart was subjected to a

short period of ischemia. Immediately after reperfusion begins,

the restJ-ng tensi-on may slightly and transiently increase and

then returns to normal quickly. The developed tension or

pressure gradually rj-ses to a control leveI. However, if the

heart was challenged with ischemia for long time, mechanical

functional- recovery wil-l- be very poor. when reperfusion starts,
resting tension or pressure increases quickly and reaches its
peak within l-0 min (reperfusion contracture). Subsequently, it
gradually and slowJ-y decreases but never reaches its pre-ischernic

Ievel" Developed tension or pressure may have a transient rise
at the beginning of reperfusion which is followed by a subsequent

declíne" The force or pressure generated by the heart is very
poor for the rest of the reperfusion period and cannot return to
a control level" Irregular heart beats are also observed.

The mechanisms for the post-ischemic cardiac dysfunction

are different from those of ischemia. The reperfusion

contracture is mainly attributed to a massive accumulation of
cellular [Caz*] (Murphy et aI, LTBT; Nayler, et aI, 1988) which

binds to myofibril and causes shortening of the sarcomere. The
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poor recovery of tension devel0pment during reperfusion is
related to the failure of excitatj-on-contraction, the disturbed
regulation of cytosoric caz* (Dhalta et aI, 1988; schoutsen et
âf , l-989) and the urtrastructurar damage (schaper et al , i_g7g).
The continuous row ATp level- during reperfusion may also
contribute to the irnpaired cardiac contractile function (schaper
et aI , 1"979) " Krause (l-990) demonstrated that ca2*-sensitive
myofibrirtar ATpase activity was not affected significantly
during reperfusion.

2" Biochemical changes during reperfusion
f_) Metabolic changes during reperfusion

Restoration of oxygen and grucose supply to cardiac
tissue after ischemia results in a change of the metabolic
pattern from anaerobic to aerobic metaborism. Hence, ÀTp

production is primarily through oxidative phosphorylation in
mitochondria" Howevern the repletion of cellular ATp content j-s

incomprete, even after 1 min of ischemia (Jennings et ar, 19gsb).
Jennings et ar (r-987) observed that in in situ dog hearts, 5 min
ischemia resurted in a 50 z farl of cellurar ATp content and
reperfusion increases the ATP level to 57 Z of control within 5

min- rn subsequent reperfusion, ATp content did not further
increase. rt may remain at this level for 24 hours. They also
dernonstrated that the longer the ischernia lasts, the poorer v¡as

the partiar post-ischemic recovery of ATp. The incornptete
repletion of ATp in the first minutes of reperfusion was
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attríbuted to rephosphorylation of ADP and Àl,lP which accumul-ated

while the tissue v/as ischemic and not to the d.e novo synthesis of
adenine nucleotide (Jennings et aI, l-995þ). Resynthesis of
adenine nucleotides eventually occurs, but is incomplete even

four days after 1-5 rnin ischemia (Reimer et aI, l-98l-). The slov¡

resynthesis rate is due primarity to the sl-ow rate of
phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthesis in heart because this
molecule is rate-limiting for the salvage and d.e novo pathways of
adenine nucleotide synthesis (Zimrner and Berlach, L97g). In the

heart which was subjected to long tine ischemia, the high energy

phosphates remaíned depleted because mj-tochondria could not

resynthesize ATP due to the loss of adenosine, inosine,

hypoxanthine and xanthine (Jennings et aI, 197gb).

Many studies using instantly frozen biopsies of the zone

of injury have shown that creatine phosphate (Cp) can reach

leve1s 25-30 umole greater than control (35-40 umole) after a

brief period of ischemia and reperfusion (Schaper et aI, 1-979¡

Swain et aI, L982; Allison and Holsinger, i-983) " This has been

termed as the rrCP overshootrt (Ichihara and Abiki , L9B4) . The

cause of the CP overshoot is not known at present, but it may be

related to an increase in the ratio of ATp/ADp and consequent

increased phosphorylation of creatine (Jennings et aI, 1982). In
reversible reperfusion, ADP and AMP levels decrease to a normal

level within 3 min and contínue to fall in the first 20 min of
reperfusion (Jennings et al, 1985b). Lactate levels decrease

near normal in the first 3 rnin of reversible reperfusion
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(Jennings et aI, 1985r,).

2) pH changes during reperfusj-on

Intracellular pH (pHi) is very low at the end of a

relatively long period of ischemia (pH 5.5-6.3, pooly-Wilson,

197a, Khandoudì- et a1, l-990). Introduction of reperfusion
results in an increase of pH,. studies using NMR demonstrated

that pH, could return to normal l-evel- within the first 3 min of
reperfusion (Tosaki and Braquet, l-990; Khandoudi et al, l-990) "

The cause of the pH, recovery was attributed to the stimulation
of sarcolemmar Na*-H* exchange whích extruded protons from the

cytosoÌ to the extracellular space in exchangie for extraceÌlutar
Nao (Anderson et aI, 1-990; Khandoude et aI, l-990) " In vivo
studies have shown that Na*-H* exchange was very sensitive to the

transsarcolemmal H* gradient. The lower the pH,r the higher the

activity" At pH 6"0, which is a usual value at the end of 60 rnin

globaJ- ischemia, Na*-H* exchange is maximalty activated
(Lazdunski et a1, l-985) " When pH, was decreased by loading
NHCI4 into myocytes, a quick recovery of pH, occurred immediately

(Arisaka et aI, 1-988; Vaughan-Jones, 19Bg; tleissberg et aI, 1_9Bgì

Wallert and Frohlich, 1989) " The recovery was accomplished

within 3-10 min" Concomitantly, intracellular Na" gradually
increased (Kaila et aI, L987'). This process could be effectively
inhibiÈed by Na*-H* exchange inhibitors, such as amiloride (Kaila

et al-, L987 ) and ethylisopropylarniloride (EfpA, Frelin et aI,
1985). rt was specurated that the activation of Na*-H" exchanqe

was probably one of the earliest events which occurred in
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myocardium during reperfusion. It nay play a very important rol-e

in triggering a cascade of pathological process, such as caz*-

overfoad and cardiac dysfunction which will be discussed j-n the

following section.

3) fon changes during reperfusion

(1) Na*: Intracellular Na* concentration 1¡ua*rl)

exhibits a fast biphasic change during reperfusion. At the

beginning of reperfusion, Nu*, quickly increases from its already

elevated level during ischernia (Tani and Nee1y, 1-989) " N.*, can

be as high as 75-80 umole/g dry weight tissue within the first

several minutes of reperfusion (Meng and Pierce, L99L, Taní and

Neely, 1989). This is followed by a gradual decline of Na",.

After 30 min of reperfusion, it can be near control level (Tani

and Neely, 1989). Pike et aI (1990) observed a monotonic

decrease of Na", during reperfusÍon with Nl{R (Pike et aI, 1990).

The difference for the phasic changes of Na* is probably due to

the experimental techniques and ischemia models" The source of

the Na* is from the extracellular space" The major pathway for

Na" entry in the early stage of reperfusion was attributed to the

stimulation of sarcolemmal Na"-H* exchange (Grinwald and

Brosnahan, L987; Nay1er et al-, 1988; Pike et al, L99O; Crake and

Poole-Wilson, 1990). During ischemia, Nao-H* exchange is

probably inhibited by a very low transmembrane H* gradient

(Couper et aI I Lg84; Vanheet et a1, L989) " When perfusion is

restored, the rapid wash out of extracellular H* irnmediately

results in the establishment of an outwardly directed H* gradient
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which maxirnally stimul-ates the Na*-H* exchange to extrude H* in
exchang'e for extracell-ul-ar Na*, therefore, causing a temporary

rise in Na*, (Lazdunski et al-, 1985). Studies using cul-tured

myocytes also j-ndicated that the stirnulation of Na*-H* exchange

by an artificial cellufar acidosis accompanied a rise in Na-,

(Kaila et al | 1-987). The vottage-dependent Na* channel seems not

to p1ay a siginificant role for the rapid accumulation of Na*,

because at this tirne, it is inhibited by the low pH, (Gilliam et

al, 1990) and its capacity to convey Na' seems to be low (Kin and

Srnith, l-986) . Na*-caz* exchange is involved in the regulation of

N.*,- in normal myocardiun (Philipson, l-985, Curtis, 1989) "

However, in the early stage of reperfusion, its activity is low

because of the ischemic damage (Bersohn et aI, 1-9824; DaIy et aI,
L984; Dhalla et al, l-988) and inhibition by the intracellular
acidosis (Philipson et aI, 7982). Furthermore, Nao-cazn exchange

is bidirectional in transporting either Na* or cazo. I,Ihen Na*, is
hígh, it is likely that the Na*-Ca2* exchang:e functions to remove

Nao from the ceII rather than bring it in (Langer, Lg82) " Thus,

it is untikety that Na*-caz* exchange plays any major role in the

Nao accumulation in the early phase of reperfusion. The

sarcolemma permeability is not significantly changed at the early
phase of reperfusion (Poole-Wilson et al, 1984), therefore, a

non-specific Na" influx seems unreasonable. Nao purnp (Na*-K*

ATPase) activity is low which may ímpair Na* efflux at this tine
and thus, favour Na*, accumulation (Dhalla et aI, 1988). The Na*,

declines late in reperfusion which reflects a decrease of Na*
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influx and an increase of Na* efflux. At this time, pHi is near

normal and the transsarcol-emmaI H' gradient is very smal-l- (Tosaki

and Braquet, L990; Khandoudi et al, l_990; Ànderson et al, l-990).

Und.er these conditl-ons, Na*-H* exchange and the excessive Na*

entry will be significantly attenuated. ATP resynthesized during

reperfusion can provide free energy to support a submaximal Na"-

K* ATPase activity to pump out Na* (Jennings et aI, tgBT). As

mentioned. above, sarcolenmal Na*-caz* exchange is sensitive to
intracellular Na* (Phitipson, l-985) " The high Na* environment

inside the myocytes during the early stage of reperfusion may

activate Na*-Ca2* exchange to remove Na* from the cell and

decrease the Na", (A11en and Orchard, I7BT; Crake and poole-

Wilson, 1990) " As yet, there are no direct data about the

functional and structural characteristics of Nao-H* exchange

during reperfusion.

(2) ca2*; fntracellul-ar free calcium concentration

returns to normal levels within several minutes of reperfusion

after a short, reversible ischemia. This has been demonstrated

by NMR studies (Steenbergen et aI, L987b¡ Marban et aI, l-989).

In contrast to thís, reperfusion after long term ischemia results
in severe CaZ* accumulation (total cellular c.2*) insid.e the

myocardium. The severity of the Ca2* accurnulation ís associated

with the length of the ischenric period (shen and Jennings, L972b¡

Whalen et aI t L974). This phenomena has been extensively
observed ín the ischemia-reperfusion modeL and the hypoxia-

reoxygenation model (shen and Jennings, L972b¡ poore-lvilson et
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âf, l-984i Nayler et â1, 1988). ft has been referred to as

Itcalcium overloadrr . Intracellular Ca2* concentration ( [ Ca2*] i )

reaches its peak after l-O-30 min of reperfusion while Na*, is
decreasing towards normal l-eveI (Shen and Jennings, L972b¡ Nayler

et al, l-988r" Tani and Nee1y, l-989). After the peak, [Caz*]i may

gradually and slightly decrease (Shen and Jennings, Ag72b). The

redistributj-on of the cellular ca2* duringi reperfusion in the

myocardium is not cl-ear. A significant increase of mitochondrial

ca2* has been observed which paraIleIs reperfusion contracture
($Irogeman and Penat L976; Henry et aI , L977). Bourdilton and

Poole-I,Iilson (1981-) demonstrated that the myocardial Caz*

accumulation upon reperfusion was due to an increased influx of
extracellular Ca2* rather than an decreased efflux of
intracellular ca2*. The mechanism for the massive and

uncontrolled Ca2* gain is unknown. However, several

possibilities exist"
First, Jennings et a1 (l-9854) and poole-Wilson et al

(7984) have suggested that the ischemic episode has altered the

ceII membrane in some wây, naking it fragile. Under these

conditions, the entry of a relatively smalr amount of caz" during

reperfusion may be sufficient to trigger a secondary chain of
events, resurting in additional uncontrolred caz* gain and loss
of cellurar integrity. The study by Nayler et ar (1988) support,

this hypothesis. They suggested that the early entry of a smalt

amount of ca2* during ischernia was probably through Na*-caz*

exchange" Because of the energy depleted state of the
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myocardium, the entry of even a small amount of additional_

calcium may be sufficient to raise the cytosolic concentration to
a 1evel at which the calcium-dependent proteases and

phospholipases woul-d be activated. At the same time, myofibril
may contract. under these conditions, the as yet intact, but
possibly fragile sarcolemma wilr lose its integri-ty, leading to
the formation of minute gaps in the sarcolemma through whj-ch Caz*

enters the myocardium by inward diffusion. These investigators
emphasized that even if the sarcolemma v/as intact at the moment

of reperfusion, it may change dramatically within the first few

minutes of reperfusion. However, the failure of lanthanum to
penetrate into the myocardiun subjected to the similar degree of
ischemia seems to cast doubt on the hypothesis (Ashraf et al,
Le78) 

"

Second, caz* channel blockers have been found to protect
the heart from post-ischernic injury" This Ied many early
investigators to speculate that caz* might enter the myocardium

through voltage-dependent caz* channels during early reperfusion
(Bush et aI, i-981). However, Iater studies demonstrated that the
protective effects of Ca2* antagonists, such as verapamil,

diltiazem and nifidipine t¡ere partíalty through the conservation

of high energy phosphates prior to and during ischemia due to the

inhibition of cardiac contractirity ($Iatts et ar, 19904) or
through vasodilatation (Watts et a1, 1990b). If they were

administered at the beginning of reperfusion, there would be no

protective effect, (watts et aI, l-98o; Bersohn and shine, L9B3¡
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Watts et al, l-985). These investj-gations suggest that the

excessive CaZ* entry during post-ischemic reperfusion seems not

to be primarily through the Caz* channel- (Watson et aI I L9B5ì

Nasa et aI, 1990).

Third, Na*-ca2* exchange has been proposed as an

important pathway for caz* entry during reperfusion (Crake and

Pool-e-Wilson, 1990). Several lines of evidence support this
hypothesis: a) N.', is high during the early post-ischemic

reperfusíon (Taní and Neely, 1989) r' b) the transsarcolemmal Na*

gradient favours a Na* efflux and. a ca2* influx (Nayler et al,
1988),' c) N.*, accumulation precedes ca2* overload (Grinwald and

Brosnahan, L987; Tani and Neely, 1-989) ¡ d) increase Na* loading

by inhibiting the Na* pump induces more severe ca2* overload

(Grinwald and Brosnahan, L987; Meng and Pierce, t-991-); e) a low

Nan perfusate attenuates ca2* overload (Grinward, l9g2; Renrund et
â1, L984); f) Inhibition of Na*-ca2* exchange by an aniloride
derivative decreases caZ* overload in the caz* paradox model

(Pierce et alo 1990b); g) Na*-ca2o exchange has a relatively high

capacity (Chapman, l-983) and its rate is sensitive to Na*, leve1

(Langer, 1980, Philipson, 1985); h) the activíty of Na*-Ca2*

exchange is not ATP-dependent (Philipson, l_985, pierce et aI,
L986') , thus it rnay function in the ÀTp depleted state during
reperfusion; i) reperfusion with row ca2* buffer aborishes the

excessíve CaZ* gain despite the high [l¡a*] i (Tani and Nee1y,

1990Þ). To date, the rore of Na*-ca2* exchange as a mechanism for
caz* entry in early reperfusion has more supportive evidence than
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the other two hypotheses.

ïn sunmary, probably no singre route is entirery
responsible for the uncontrolled entry in calcium that occurs
during reperfusion but rather a combined process of separate
pathways" The rerative importance of these pathways still
requires further study.

caz* redistribution during reperfusion in mitochondria
is sugrgested to be due to an excessive ca2* influx second.ary to
the rise in diastolic caz*. The intrami-tochondrial calcium in
normal cells is about r--3 nmol/rng protein (Buja et ar_ | L976).
The capacity of mitochondria to buffer calcium is very high,
about l-r000 nmol/mg mj-tochondrial protein. The homeostasis of
intramitochondrial caz* depends on the barance of the infrux (by
carcium uniporter) and effl-ux (by sodium-calcium exchange).
The physiorogical concentrations of extramitochondrial ca2* are
well berow the Km varue for the ca2* uptake pathway so that the
uniporter performs at a rate well below its rnaximal capacity. rn
contrast to this, the Krn for calcium efflux through Na*-caz*
exchange is rower than that through the calcium uniporter
(McCorrnack and Denton, 19g6) but stilI can match changres of the
influx rate so that no rarge accumuration of calcium in the
mitochondria takes place. During reperfusion or reoxyg.enation,
massive caz* influx across the sarcolemma can raise [caz*], to such
a degree that massive rnitochondriat calcium accumuration occurs
because the efflux pathway becomes saturated while j-nf1ux of
carci-um is increasing (Mccormack and Denton I Lgg6). This may
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serve as a short-term defense mechanism to prevent cytosol_ic

calcium from rising too high. when the cytosolic caz* is far
beyond the capacity for mitochondria to buffer, caz*

precj-pitation occurs j-n the matrix of mitochondria (McCormack and

Denton | 1-986) "

-. CaZ" overload has been proposed as the most important

factor to mediate the post-ischemic celI injury (Murphy et aI,
L987) which includes: a) development of reperfusion contracture;
b) activation of calcium-sensitive ATPases with the subsequent

hydrolysis of the arready depreted ATp stores (Jennings et a1,

Lg87; Nayler et al, 1988); c) activation of Ca2*-sensitive

proteases and lipases which stimulate arachidoníc acid metabolism

and membrane disruption (Nayrer et ar, 1988); d) precipitation of
ca2* within mitochondria (Jennings et al, Lg76; Nayler et aJ-,

1980) which inhibits substrate respiration (Lehninger, tg74) and

enzlrmes in Krebrs cycle (McCormack and Denton, L9A4) ¡ e)

insufficient ATP to support sR caz* sequestrat.ion, leading to
impaired excitation-contractj-on coupling and force generation

(Feher et al, 1980; Hess et ar, l-981) i f) reperfusion arrhythmia"

(3) K: Reperfusion after a short period of ischemia

results in a fast reuptake of Ko and the cellular [K*] returns to
a contror level ([,Ieiss and shine, i-982e) . Reperfusion after a

long period of ischemia results in a continuous loss of
intracelturar K* (Tani and Neery, 1989; 1990b; Meng and pierce,

1991) " The extent of the K+, loss seems proportional to the

severity of reperfusion injury (Meng and pierce, 1991-) " During
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reperfusion, the resynthesis of high energy phosphates may induce

reuptake of extracell-ul-ar K* via sarcolemmal Na*-K* ATpase. Since

Na*-K* ATPase is structurally danaged during ischemia and further
darnaged during reperfusíon (Dhal-la et ar, l-9BB), it rnay function
suboptimally for K* uptake. The continuous K* loss during

reperfusion accompanies cel-lu1ar enzyme leakage, suggesting that
a passive diffusion of K*, through the ruptured sarcoremma may

exist (Meng and Pierce, i-99i-). The rol-e of the ATp-regurated K*

channel for the K*, l-oss is not clear. rf the tATpl revel is
partially restored, it nay not play a primary rore for the K*

loss during reperfusion" The decreased K*, is related to
reperfusion arrhythmias (Manning and hearse, 7984; Irlitkowski and

Corr I 1984; Curtis and Hearse, 1989) "

(4)Mg2*: fntracellul-ar free Mgz* fal1s rapidly in the
early phase of reperfusion which is followed by a slow decline or

the establishment of a steady state (Kirke]s et al, 1989) " After
30 min of reperfusion, free Mgzn may be stitr 30 ? higher than

the pre-ischemic level (Kirkels et al, 7-g9g; Borchgrevínk et ar,
1987) " Reperfusion after a long period of ischernia lso rnin)

results in significant Mgz* release from the myocardium and loss
of total cerlurar Mgz* (Ferrari et aI, 19gB). The decrease of
free Mg2* in early reperfusion is attributed to an increase of
Mgz' bound. to ATP secondary to the new ÀTP synthesis (Kirkets et
â1, 1989) " The ross of total cerlular Mgz* during reperfusion
after long term ischemia is not clear, but may be due to leakage

through sarcoremma (Kirkels et ar, LgBg) " The pathophysiorogical
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significance of the post-ischemic Mg2* change is poorJ-y

understood. The intracerrular Mg2* changes during reperfusion

does not linit the metabolic use of the newl-y synthsized ATp

(KirkeJ-s et al, 1-989). Nevertheless, the high Mgz* buffer prior
to ischemia or during reperfusion may well exert protective
effects in ischemia-reperfused. heart (Bersohn and Shine, Lgg2b).

Ferrari et aI (1-986) demonstrated that reperfusion with high Mgz*

(15 mM) reduced the mitochondri-a1 caz* overload and maintained

the rnitochondrÍa ATP-producing capaci-ty but failed to modify the

increase of tissue ca2* and of diastolic pressure. BorchbrevÍnk

et aI (1-989) demonstrated that during reperfusion after 9 mín

globa1 ischemia, the recovery of cellular high energy phosphate

level $¡as proportionat to perfusate [Mgz*]. The ATp and Cp

levels in groups which v/ere reperfused with i-5 nM Mgz* were

signíficantly higher than control" The group which was

reperfused with O Mgz* had the lowest l-evels of ATp and Cp.

Reperfusion without Mgz* resulted in more frequent ventricular
fibrillation" High [Mgz*] during reperfusion may conserve

cellular K* and depress cardiac contractility but did not improve

the recovery of developed pressure" The mechanism for the

cornplicated effects of high Mgz* perfusate is very ambiguous and

needs further study to clarify"
4) Generation of free radicals during reperfusion

A free radical (oxygen-derived free radical_, ODFR)

refers to any chemical species that has one or more unpaired

electrons in its outernost orbital (HaIIiweII and Gutteridge,
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1'984) . rn ischemia-reperfusion injury, the radj-cal-s of primary

concern include the hydroxyr radical (oH'), the superoxide

radical (oz-) and hydrogen peroxide (H2oz). under normar-

conditions, a smal-l- amount of ODFR can be produced via
mitochondríal respiration and miscel-laneous oxi-dative events

within the cell (sevanian and Hochstein, 1985) " These ODFR can

be quickly eliminated by native antioxidant mechanisms, such as

the enzyme superoxi-de dismutase (soD; weiss, Lgg6) , catarase
(cATr" Marklund et aI, 1-982) and gl-utathione peroxidase (Ursíni et
â1, l-985) " No ceII injury will result in the normal heart v¡ith a

functioning antioxidant system (chance et al, L97g) " During

ischemia, there is an accumulation of hypoxanthine from the

degradation of ATP through ADp, .Al,Ip and adenosine. rn normal

capillary endothelium of the heart, hypoxanthine can be oxidized
to xanthine and uric acid by xanthine dehydrogenase wíth the
reduction of NADP* (Downey et al, 1988). rschemia results in a

dramatic conversion of xanthine dehydrogenase to xanthine oxidase

(Parks and Grangey, 1986) " The metaborism of hypoxanthine by

xanthine oxidase uses o, as an electron acceptor instead of
NÀDP*" rt produces or- (superoxid.e radical) when oxyglen returns
upon reperfusion (Parks and Grangêt, 19g6) . Ànother potentiar
source of ODFR during reperfusion is polymorphonuclear neutrophil
leukocytes (PMNL). They produce or- through a NADPH oxidase

reaction ($Ieiss, l-986). PMNLs also contain lysosomal

myeloperoxidase, which uses the Hro, to produce oxoacids which

can in turn oxidize many celrurar el-ements, thus, initiating a
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cascade of ODFR injury (McCord, l-985). Ischemia and reperfusion

have been reported to decrease the antioxidant content in
myocardiurn. These antioxidants include reduced glutathione

(Ferrari et al I A985; Peterson et al, l-985), SOD (Ferrari et aI,

l-985), catalase (Peterson et aI, l-985) and glutathione peroxidase

(Ju1icher, 1,984, Meerson et aI, L982). Under the above

pathological conditions, the rapid production of large amounts of

ODFR rapidly overcomes the already weakened antioxidant system

during reperfusion and can cause cell injury.
The toxic ODFRs directly attack proteins, carbohydrates,

nucleic acids and membrane lipids. oDFRs also trigger a chain

reaction to form highly toxic lipid hydroperoxides which not only

impairs the function of the membrane but also damages other cell

components (Freeman and Crapo, L982; Halliwell and Gutteridge,

L984; Weiss, 1986) " Regional myocardial contractile function can

be improved following ischemia-reperfusion by the use of ODFR

scavengers (exogenous antioxidant enzymes or compounds),

suggesting an role of ODFR in the post-ischemic cardiac

dysfunction (Myers et aI, 1985). fn addition to functional

impairment, structural damage by ODFR also has been shown in

reperfusion injury. The size of necrotic infarct zones can be

decreased by pretreatment with ODFR scavengers (Shlafer et aI,
1982) " ODFR may also promote reperfusÍon arrhythmias. Studies

using the isolated rat heart demonstrates that scavengers are

capable of decreasing the incidence of reperfusion arrhythmias

(Woodward and Zakaria, 1985). SOD pretreatment can also
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significantly improve post-ischemic repletion of cel-lul-ar ATp in
the heart (Das et al, 1986). fn vitro studj_es indicated that
activities of many membrane transport proteins like the SR Caz*

pump (Feher et al-, l-980r' Kim et a1, l-988), sarcolemmal Caz* pump

(Kaneko et al- , 1-ggg; Dixon et aI , LggO) , sarcolemmal Na*-Caz+

exchangre (Reeves et aI , Lg86; Shi et al-, l-989), Sarcolemmal Na*-

K* ATPase (Kukreja et al, 1-990) may be inhibited by incubation

with ODFR. This suggests a possibl-e role of ODFR in reperfusion-

related ion imbalance.

5) Receptor changes during reperfusion

During the first 15 min of reperfusion, the beta-

receptor density remains elevated, about 65 å higher than pre-

ischernic level (Mukherjee et al, L982) " Reperfusion also

reverses the depressed adenylate cyclase activities in the

previously ischemic myocardiun (Kar1iner et al, l-989). In

addition, intravenous isopreterenol during reperfusion increases

cellular cAMP concentration and phosphorylase b to phosphorylase

a conversion which is accompanied by a rise in heart rate
(Mukherjee et aI, 1982) " Similar1y, epinephrine induced increase

of conversion from phosphorylase b to phosphorylase a can also be

prevented by propranolol (Thandroyen et aI, 1990) " These data

suggest a recovery of sígnaI transduction during reperfusion
through the beta-receptor-G protein-adenylate cyclase pathway in
response to beta-agonist stirnulation. This may regulate Ca2*

influx across membrane of sarcolemma and SR" However, the
pathological role of beta-receptor during reperfusion is not
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known.

3" Erectrophysiological- changes and the occurrence of
arrhythrnias during reperfusion

1) The electrophysiological basis of reperfusion-induced

arrhythmias

Reperfusion can result in a rapid recovery in action
potential duration, resting membrane potential and the velocity
of O phase elevation (Corr and Irlitowski, j-983) " The

synchronization of depolarizatj-on may require several minutes to
recover (Kaprinsky et aI, l-981-). The effective refractory
period, which is already shortened during íschemia, can be

further shortened during the earl-y seconds of reperfusion
(Manning and Hearse, 1994) " The erectrophysiorogical changes

during reperfusion are not homogeneous in the heart but
heterogeneous because of the spatial and temporal heterogeneity

of myocardial injury during reperfusion (Bori et ar, 1983). This

differentiar return of the excitability within a previously
ischemic mass may result in the generation of many small r¡¡aves of
depolarization which traver srowry among rnurtipre isrets of
conduction block which can change position and magnitude from

moment to moment and constitute the basis for reentry and

ventricutar fibrillation (Janse, tg82) " Changes in automaticity
may play a rore in the genesis of reperfusion arrhythmias.
Sheridan et al (1980) demonstrated that a striking increase in
idioventricular rate occurred in the cat heart during reperfusion
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which may be conductive to the induction of arrhythmia. rn
sunrmary, dj-fferent el-ectrophysioJ-ogical- changes may contribute to
the development of reperfusion arrhythmia.

2) Factors influencing reperfusion arrhythmias

The duration of the preceding period of ischemia is
perhaps the most important determinant of the vulnerability of
tissue to reperfusion arrhythrnias. Crome et aI (t-983) described

a beII-shaped time dependency curve of reperfusion arrhythmia"

They found. that the frequency of arrhythrnías increased with the

length of ischemia up to i-5 min. After this time point, the

reperfusion incidence of arrhythmia decreased with the length of
ischemia " This phenomena !,¡as al-so observed by other

investigators (Balke et aI, l-981; corr and lfitkowski, 1983;

Manning and Hearse, 1984) " This leads to a speculation that
potentially Ìethar reperfusj-on arrhythmias may only occur when

the tissue is in a state of reversible injury and is potentially
recoverable" Once irreversible injury has occurred, reperfusion
may become electrophysiologicalry benign (Hearse, j-983b). oxygen

readmission during reperfusion may induce arrhythmias in the
previously ischemic heart. rf a globalry ischemic heart is
reperfused with an anoxic buffer, the reperfusion-rerated
arrhythmias are markedly reduced and the ventricular fibrillation
is totally elirninated, suggesting that oxygen is harmful to the
restoration of regular rhythm (carbonin et ar, 1981; corr and

witowski, 1983) " Free radical production is crosely rerated to
the re-suppry of oxygen during reperfusion and free radicar
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scavengers can reduce the reperfusion-induced ventricular
fibrill-ation (üIoodward and Zakaria, i_985) . Therefore, free
radicals may be involved in the development of the post-ischemic

arrhythmias. It is not clear whether free radicals are acting
directly on the cardiac rhythm. The rol-e of potassiurn on

reperfusj-on arrhythmias has been disscused in K* section.
calcium overload may cause deJ-ayed afterdepolarization and

contribute to the increased automaticity (corr and witowski,

1-983) " High concentrations of magnesium may also reduce the

vulnerability of the myocardium to reperfusion arrhythmias

(Borchgrevink et al-, l-989) " At present, there is no firm
evidence supporting a role for cAMP in the genesis of
reperf us ion- induced arrhythrnias .

4" Morphological changes during reperfusion

During reperfusion after a brief period of reversible
ischemia, the ischemic uttrastructural changes wirl gradually

normalizes and no necrosis occurs. Af.ter 72 hour reperfusíon,

the I band has disappeared, nuclear changes and intermyofibrillar
edema have mostly dissolved and glycogen is more abundant (Kloner

et aI, 1983) " However, numerous sma1l, clear vacuoles are

present throughout the cells which resemble lipid droplets" Some

cells still show a linited intracellular edema and mitochondria

with an unfolded configuration of the cristae. By 7 days of
coronary reperfusion, ultrastructure changes returned to normal
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and remained normal- at day L4 (Ktoner et aI, 1983). For

irreversibte ischemia, reperfusion wil-l- exacerbate the already
existing ultrastructural- changes, incì-uding intensified
contracture and disruption of myofibril, prominent contraction
band, cell swelling (Kloner et al- , 1-983) | rupture and loss of
mitochondria, the appearance of intrarnit,ochondria crystal-line
densities which represent a massive precipitation of calcium

phosphate (Jennings and Ganote, I976), development of large
subsarcoremrnal- blebs of fruid, severely damaged sarcoremma in
focal areas, formation of circular vesicles of ruptured

sarcolemma (Jennings and Reirner, 1983, Nayler et aI, l-9gg) "

Necrosis of the myocardium thus, ensues. This severe cell-u]ar
disintegration is accompanied by the leakage of large proteins
(such as creatine phosphokinase, lactate dehydrogenase) from

intracerrul-ar space to the coronary effluent (Jennings and

Reimer, 1983) "

D" DRUGS THAT IMPROVE THE POST-ISCHEMIC RECOVERY

OF CARDÏAC FUNCTTON

Many drugs have been reported to be effective in protecting
ischemia-reperfusíon injury in heart, Table 1 lists those which

have direct effects on cardiac muscle. They are effective in
different pathological moders with different mechanisms.

Currently, they are still being evaluated in medical

laboratories. ca2* antagonists and beta-adrenergic receptor
inhibitors are the most important drugs among them. These two
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Tabl_e 1_.

DrugTs reported to improve the post-
ischemic recovery of cardi-ac function

Drugs
Pathologj-caI
Conditions

Mechanism
Involved Reference

ca2* r-R injury
channel
inhibitors

Beta-
receptor
inhíbitors

Preserve e_nergy
rnhibit caz* infl-ux ?

Hiqh concentration Inhibit Caz*
of isopreterenol- influx
rschemic rnhibit caz+
arrhythmia influx
caz* paradox Inhibit Na*

influx
High concentration Inhibit Ca2*
of isopreterenol influx ?

Epinephrine-induced Reduce IcAMP]ischemic arrhythrnia

Watts et aI
l_985

Fl-eckenstein
1_971"

Thandroyan
t982

Tunsta]l et al
l_986

Opie et aI
1,979

Lubbe et aI
1-978

Karlsberg
et aI, L979

Cole et al
l_991

Otani et al-
1989

Sevanian
et aI, 1985

Karmazyn
l_988

Lasley
et aI

1990

Lefer et al
1990

Myocardial
infarction

Ko* channel I-R injury
openers

Calmodulin I-R injury
antagonists

Àdenosine
Ai receptor
agonists

Free radical I-R injury Reduce free
scavengiers I-R arrhythnia radicals
Arniloride r-R injury fnhibit tqa"-H* exchange

or^.Na*-ca2* exchange o.-r
ca2* channel ?

?

Prornote K* efflux

rnhibit Na*-caz*
exchange ? and
protein kinase C ?

I-R injury Raise ATP precursor;
Coronary vasodilation

Transforming Tumor necrosis Inhibit TNF
growth factor factor(TNF) mimicked release
-beta ischemic injury
===:===:::::=::::=:::::::==::===::=====::====:::====:::::::::::==
I-R: ischemia-reperfusion;
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kind of drugs have been extensively used in patients with
ischemic heart disease" These agents may also exert their
effects through indirect mechanisms, such as vasodilation of
coronary and/or systematic vascul-ature and sympathotysis. fn
experimental investigations, most druqs listed in Table 1 need

pre-ischemic treatment to be effective.

E. Na*-H* EXCHANGE 1Na*-H* ANTrpoRT, Nan-H* EXCHANGER)

Na*-Ho exchangie is an ion transport system in biological
membrane that catalyses the exchange of Na* and H* across the

membrane in the opposite directions. Nao-H* exchange was first
proposed as a mechanism for renal acidification by Pitts et aI
(L949) " The exj-stence of such an exchange system \Âras directly
demonstrated by Murer et aI (7976) in vesicles prepared from

brush border membranes of kidney tubules" In the t-96Ots, Na*-H*

exchange was also proposed to be located in the inner membrane of
mitochondria (Mitchell and Moyle, 1969).

The existence of Na*-H* exchange in cultured cardiac cell-s was

f irst reported by Piwnica-l.Iorms and Lieberman in 1983. The

existence of Na*-H* exchange on cardiac sarcolemmal membrane was

first demonstrated Uy Þierce and philipson in 1995. Later
studies indicated that Na*-H* exchange v¡as an important pathway

for Na" uptake by cardiac cells and may arso participate in the

regulation of intracellular pH (Lazdunski et aI, 1985) " More

recent data indicated that the Na*-H* exchanger could be actively
stimulated when the intracellular pH $ras lower than normar"
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Na*-H* exchange has been demonstrated in most, if not all

animal cells and it serves as a H" extruding mechanism. The Na'-

H* exchanger is a l-05-1-1-O kil-odalton glycoprotein (Sardet et aI,

1-990). Molecul-ar cloning work demonstrated that the cDNA for

Na*-H* exchangier has a 4O7 bp noncoding leader, a 2t682 bp open

reading frame and a 3 | noncoding sequence. The Na*-H* exchanqe

protein contains 894 amino acids which represent a molecular

weight of 99,354. The Na*-H* exchange protein has an N-terminal

amphipathic domain which contains 10 putative transmembrane

segments and 2 potential glycosylation sites, followed by a

hydrophitic stretch of 395 amino acid residues, presumably

floating in the cytosol (Sardet et aI, 1989).

1. Biochemical characteristics of Nao-H* exchange

The Na*-H* exchanger is imbedded in the membrane" Its

transport process is independent of ATP supply (Kinsella and

Aronson, 1-982; Pierce and Philipson, 1985r' Grinstein and

Rothstein, 1986) and insensitive to transmembrane potential

(Kinsella and Aronson, 1980; Pierce and Philipson, 1985). Na*-H*

exchange is electroneutral with a 1 Hn : 1 Na* exchange ratio.

This has been confirmed in intact ceII systems (CaIa, J-980;

Moolenaar et aI, 1981-) and membrane vesicles (Kinsella and

Aronson, 1980i Cohn et aI ' L982) " Thermodynamic studies

indicated that the interactíon of external Na* and H* with the

Na*-H* exchanger conforms to sirnple saturating Michaelis-Menten

kinetics l'¡ith a HilI coefficient of 1.0, suggesting a l-:1
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transporting ratio and a single external binding site for Na* or
H* (Burnham et al, 1-g82r" Aronson et al, 1-983). In normal_

conditions, intracel-l-ul-ar H* concentration Ís much rarger than

extracel-lurar H' concentration and the extracellurar Na*

concentration is much larger than intracellular Na* concentration
(tNalt) " Thus, the Na*-H* exchange wi1l normally operate in the

Na*o/H*r exchanging mode. However, under certain conditions, the

direction of exchange can be reversed by inverting the direction
of the gradient (Aickín and Thomas, L977; Vigne et at, L9B2¡

Piwnica-Irlorms and Lieberman, 1983). The driving force for the

operation of Na*-H* exchange is consj-dered to be from the

combined chemicar Na* and H* gradients (Kinselra and Aronson,

1e82) "

one of the most important features for Na*-H* exchange is
that its activity is dependent upon external Na* concentration.
rn curtured cardiac celrs, the 22Na uptake via Na*-H* exchange is
near zero when external [ua*] is lower than 1 mM. The uptake

activity increases with the elevation of extracellular [l¡a*] in a

sigrmoid shaped curve in the logarithmic abscissa and reaches

maximurn when externar [¡¡a*] is l-oo nM (Lazdunski et ar, t-985).

The Na"-H* exchange system is al-so characterized with its
dependence on extracellular pH" Increasing the extracel-1ular pH

can stimurate Na* uptake in curtured cardiac cerrs. when the
externar pH is 6.0, the 22Na uptake via Na*-H* exchange is near

zero" 22N. uptake increases with increasing extracellular pH in
a sigmoid shaped curve and reaches maximum when externar pH is
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near 8.5 (Lazdunski et al-, 1985). The hal-f maximum activity is
at pH 7.O5.

The dependence of Na*-H* exchange on intracellular pH is
another irnportant biochemical feature. Reducing intracellular pH

can stimulate Na*-H* exchange in myocytes. when the internar pH

is 7.7, no activity can be observed. At an internal pH of 7.O,

its activity is maximally stimulated in cardiac cells (Frelin et
â1, l-985) " It is noteworthy that the half maximum activity of
Na*-H* exchange is at an internal pH of 7 "35 which is close to
intracell-ular pH value that is maintained by cardiac cells under

physiological conditions (Poo1e-Wilson, 1,979; Roos and. Boron,

19Bl-) " These data also show that the internal pH dependence of
the system is very steep, its activity being all or none in less

that a pH unit (from pH 7.0 to 7.7), indicating that this system

can be efficiently rnobilized to restore celluIar pH to normal

after a challenge of acidosis" Furthermore, the dependence of
Na*-H* exchange activity on both intra- and extracellular pH

indicates that the transsarcolemmal- H* gradient is as important

as the Na" giradient for the regulation of Na*-H* exchange

activity" A higher H" gradient due to decreased pH, or increased

pHo.results in a hígher activity for the extrusion of
intracellular H* and influx of extracellular Na* via this system.

Ionic selectivity of Nao-H* exchange has been studied. Li*

and NHo* are the only monovalent cations that can substitute for
Nao in the Na*-H* exchang:e (Moolenaar et aI, 1981; paris and

Pouyssegur, 1-983; Grinstein et a1, L984). The Kr' for
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i-nteraction of external H* with the Na*-H* exchang,e is in the
range from to-8 to l-o-7 M, far lower than the Kr' val_ues for Li*,
NHo* and Na* (to-3 to ao-Z, Aronson, 19g5). The apparent
selectivity sequence for bi-nding of external cati-ons is H* >> Li*
t NHo* > Na*. There is no appreciabre affinity for K*, Rb* , cs*,

tetramethylammoniurn and choline (Aronson, 1985). Because of the
above selectivity and the property of bidirectional transport,
the Na*-H* exchanger can mediate Na*-Na* exchang,e or Li*-H*
exchange, depending upon their transmembrane gradient
(Mahnensnith and Aronson, t_995) . Na*-Li* exchang.e has been

identífied in red blood cel1s and human atrial muscle (Aronson,
1983r' Rasmussen et ar, r-98g). rons rike Mgz* and caZ* can

influence Na*-H* exchang'e in cardiac sarcolemmal vesicles but it,
is uncrear if these effects are direct or indirect (pierce,
1,e87) "

Developmental characteristics of Na*-H* exchange have been

examined. Na*-Ho exchange activity in the sarcolemmal vesicles
isolated from newborn rabbit heart j-s about 40 å higher than that
from aduÌt rabbit heart (Meno et aÌ, 1989).

2" Modulation of Na*-H* exchange

1) Protons

As discussed in the above section, the pH, rang'e (pH

7 "o-7 "7) for stimulating Na*-Hn exchange is much narrower than pHo

(pH 6"0-8.5) " This behaviour is not predicted for a simpre one-
for-one exchanger that obeys Michaelis-Menten kinetics and
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suggests that additional effects must exist. Aronson et aI
(7982) postulated the existence of a second cytoplasmic H*

binding site that arlostericarly activates the antiporter.
Aronson et al (L982) observed that increasing intracel-Iul_ar H*

can stimulate Na-, efflux, ân effect opposite to the expected

competition for the internally facing transport site. The

allosteric effect of H*, is highly asynmetric. The extracellular
acidosis fails to significantly increase Na* efflux. Therefore,

the rnodifier site appears to be confi-ned. to the cytoplasmic side
of the antiport, unlike the transport site(s) which must have

access to both faces of the membrane. An important consequence

of the operation of the modifier site is apparent in the

rerationship between pH, and the rate of Na*-H* exchange. The

system becomes virLually quiescent at pH 7.7. This threshold is
near normal physiological pH, in ce1ls, consistent with a central
role of the Na*-H* exchange in acidic pHi homeostasis. rt may

also kinetically protect the ce1l from approaching an alkalinic
cellular pH"

2) Protein Kinase C

rn the 1980rs, a large number of diverse stirnuri were

report,ed to modurate the activity of the Na*-Ho exchange in a

variety of ceIls, such as a series of growth factors, thyroid
hormone, insurin glucocorticoids, diacylglycerol, phorbol ester,
cel-l-urar cazn and osmotic shrinking. parathyroid hormone and

cyclic AMP were found to inhibit Na*-H* exchange (Grinstein and

Rothstein, 1986) " Little is known about the specífic regulating
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mechanisms involved. rt was noted that the effectors had a
relatively slow time course for the activation or inhibition to
start, compared to the virtually immediate effects of protons and

Na'. Some of them needed second.s or even hours or days. This

suggested that there may be intervening biochemical reactíons

which involve intermediate steps. This possibility was further
suggested by the reported ATP dependence of the regulation"
while acid loading-induced exchange appeared to proceed in the

absence of ATP, the stimulation induced by phorbol ester or

shrinking hlere largely eliminated by ATP depletion (Grinstein et
â1, 1985) " Many of the Nao-H* exchang'e stimulators, like growth

factors, insuJ-in, phorbol esters and diacylglycerol, were known

to stimulate tyrosine kinase or protein kinase C. Therefore, the

Na*-Hn exchange proteín or proteins capabre of regulating the Na*-

H" exchanger could be the targets of these kinases (Grinstein and

Rothstein, 1986). stimuration of Na*-H* exchange may be achieved

by phosphorylation of the proteins.

3) Other regulating mechanisms

There was direct evidence of Na*-H* exchange stimulation
by phospholipase A in osmotically shrunken ce11s (Dise et aI,
1980) " Thus, it is possible that one of the products of
phospholipid hydrolysis, such as arachidonic acid., coutd mediate

the regulation of Na*-H* exchange activity. ca2o ionophore A23LB7

markedly stimurated Na*-Ho exchange in certain type of cerrs,
presumably through the phospholipase C and phospholipase A,

(Villereal, i-g8l-) " It was reported that the rate of Na*-H*
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exchange was reduced by elevating the cytosolic cAMp levels (Kahn

et al-, 1985) " The inhibitory effect of parathyroid hormone on

Na*-H* exchange may be through this mechanism.

3. Physiological significance of Na*-H* exchang.e

The most important effect of Na*-H* exchange is to regulate
intracel-Iular pH. Na*-H* exchange rnay participate many cel]uIar
functions, such as controlling cel_l vol_ume (Ca1a, l_9BO),

initiating growth and proliferation (smith and Rozengurt, L97gì

Koch and Leffert, ]-979), participating in stimulus-response

coupling in neutrophils (Molski et al, t-9Bl-), ryrnphocytes (Gerson

and Kiefer, 1983) and platerets (Greenberg-sepersky and simons,

1984) ' mediating the ce1lu1ar action of hormones (1Íke insulin,
glucocorticoids and thyroid horrnone; Mahnensmith and Aronson,

1985), fertilization (Busa and Nuccitelli, j,g} ) and

transepithelíal ion transport (Murer et al, Lg76).

Na*-H* exchange is involved in two important physiorogical
processes in cardiac cells: one is pH, regulation, the other one

is Na* uptake.

l-) Regulation of pH, in myocardium

rn myocardium, protons are continuousry generat.ed by

metabolism" However, the pH, is maintained at 7.3-7.4
(Poore-[rlilson, 1978) " The extracellurar pH (pHo) is rnaintained
aE 7.35-7 "45 and the gradient between pH, and pHo is rerativery
smalI" rf there vrere onty passive diffusion of H* out of
myocardium, pHt value would be 6.4 and [H*]i wourd be l-o fold as
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high as it really is. This means that a transporter is actj-vely
pumping H* out of the cel-l at normal pH (Near 7 .4) .

Two major pH regulating systems have been id.entified in
cardiac cells: Na"-H* exchange and cl---Hco3- exchange. rn cul-tured

myocytes, loading NH¿o can result in an irnmediate intraceÌlular
acidosis foll-owed by a rapid restoration of pH, which is
attributed to a proton efflux through Na*-H* exchange (Kaila et
â1, 1987) " fntracellular Na* activity exhibits a simultaneous

rise with the restoration of pH, (Deitmer and Ellis, l-980; Kaira

et ar, L987) " Furthermore, this process can be significantly
attenuated by amiloride, a Na*-H* exchange inhibitor (Frelin et
â1, l-985, Arisaka, 1988) " Lowering Nao to O.B mM or application
of l- mM amiloride can cause a rapid cytosolic acidification
(Piwnica-I^Iorms and Lieberman, 1983). These data suggest that
Nao-H* exchange is the chief, if not the sole pH, regulator in
myocardium"

A CI--HCOJ- system that is independent of Na*-H* exchanqe

also exists in the Purkinje fibres in heart (Vaughan-Jones, L979¡

1981; 1986) " It operates to mediate Cl- influx coupled with a

HCor-effrux" ThÍs process is equivalent to a net acid influx"
The activity of C1--HCO'- is relatively small in the pH range

between 6"7-7 "2 whereas it becomes increasingry rarge in the pH

range between 7.2-7.6 and tend to bring the alkalinic cellular pH

towards neutral. The CI--HCO' can be inhibited by 4t,4r-
diisothiocyanoto-stilbenê-2,2 3-disurphonic acid (DIDS, Vaughan-

Jones I L982, Vanheel et aI, L9B4) which does not affect Na*-H*
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exchange. rn sunmary, Na*-H* exchanqe, âs an outward acid
rectifier, and cl---Hco3-, âs an inward acid rectifier, are
symmetricalJ-y cooperated in the control of myocardial pH. At
lower pH, r Na*-H* exchange i-s the najor pH, regulating system on

the cardiac sarcolemmal membrane.

2) Regulation of Na*, in the myocardium

Among the best identified Na* entry pathways in the
cardiac cell are Na*-H* exchange (Frelin et aI , J,gg4) , Na*-ca2*

exchange (Langer et al, Lg82) and voltage-sensitj-ve Na* channel
(Renaud et â1, l-983) " Na* efflux is 1inked to Na*-K* ATpase and

Na*-caz* exchange" Brockade of the Na*-K* ATpase increases the
[l¡a"]¡ (Deitrner and Erlis I i.g7}). For example, in qui_escent

chick cardiac celrs, ouabain blockade of Na* effrux through the
Na*-Ko ATpase can triple [Na*]i as compared to control varues if
PHo is higher than 7.0 (Frelin et al, 7984). This effect becomes

weak when the externar pH is crose to 6.0. (Lazdunski et ar,
1985). The increase of [t¡a*], by ouabain can be prevented by the
treatment of Na*-Ho exchange inhi-bitor, ErpA. These observations
strongly suggest that at physiorogical pH, the Na*-H* exchangler

appears to be a major Na* entry system in quiescent chick cardiac
cerls" Therefore, Lazdunski et al (j-985) proposed that the order
of efficiency of the different Na* transporting system in terms
of the quantity of Nao moved was Na*-K* ÀTpase > Na*-Ho exchange >

Na*-caz* exchange. Furthermore, the effect of Na*-H* exchange on

[¡¡a*]i can in turn ínfruence cellular [caz*]. sodium accumulation
induced by Na*-K* ATpase inhibitor is known to activate
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sarcolemmal Na*-Ca2* exchange and trigger a Ca2* entry via thre Na*-

CaZ* exchange (Eisner et al-, L984r' Frelin et aI , L984). This Ca2*

uptake can be suppressed when external Na* is replaced by Li*

because Li* cannot substitute for Na* in the Na*-Ca2* exchange

(Renaud et aI, 1-983). When the cardiac cell-s in culture are

exposed to ouabain in the presence of Na*-H* exchange inhibitor,

EIPA, a reducLion of the a5Ca uptake by about 60 Z is observed

(Frelin et al-, l-984)" The dose-response curves for the

inhibition of the ouabain-induced Cazn uptake by EIPA are

superimposable with the dose-response curves for EIPA inhibitíon

of Na* uptake (Lazdunski et al, 1985). The mechanism for the

effect of EIPA on [caz"]r is most likeIy to be due to an

inhibition of Na*-H* exchange rather than other mecÏranisms. In

sunmary, the stimulation of Na*-Ho exchange and/or the inhibition

of Na*-Ko ATPase can raise the [Na*], which in turn increases

[ca2*], by stimulating ca2* entry via Na*-Cazo exchange" It is not

clear about the quntitative importance of Na* entry through

voltage-dependent Na" channel"

4. Pathological significance of Na*-H* exchange

The involvement and importance of the Na"-H" exchange

system in some pathophysiological processes have been examined"

It has been demonstrated that the Na"-H* exchange system may be

involved in renal acid-base disorders (Struyvenberg et aI ' L968i

Seifter and Harris, L984), essential hypertension (Haddy, 1983) '
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cancer (Burns and Rozengurt, l-983) and organ growth and

hypertrophy (Cohn et aI | L982,' Harris et al- | 1,984) and the

diabetic cardiomyopathy (Pierce et al-, 1-990a). Ttre role of Na*-

H* exchange in ischemic heart disease has been suggested by

Lazdunski et al (l-985) " It has been discussed in the

INTRODUCTION part of the thesis"

5" Na*-H* exchange inhibitors
Sensitivity of the plasma membrane Na*-H* exchange to a

variety of transport inhibítors has been evaluated. ouabain,

furosemíde, disulfonic acid stilbene derivatives and

acetazolamÍde have no direct effect on the pathway. The best

inhíbitors identified to date are amiloride and its analogues.

The synthesis of amiloride and its analogTues v¡as fírst described

by Cragoe et aI (L967). rt was used as a potassium sparing

natríuretic (Baer et al , 1-967) " Æniloride was initially

demonstrated to inhibit the Na* channel present in urinary

epithelia by Beckman et aI (1,974). In 1977, Aickin and Thomas

indicated that amiloride inhibited the activity of the Nan-H*

exchanger" Subsequent studies showed that amiloride could also

inhibit other ion transport processes (Benos L9B2). As more data

are obtainedo it is increasingly clear that amiloride and íts

analogues can inhibit several Na* transport pathways. Further

studies by Kinse1la and Aronson (1981), Vigne et al (L982) and

Paris and Pouyssegur (1983) revealed that Na* acted as a purely

competitive inhibitor of amiloride action on Na*-H* exchanger.
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Amil-oride and Na- compete for access to the external transport
site of the Na*-H* exchanger. Amil-oride has been extensively

used as a useful- tool- to probe the existence of Na*-H* exchange

in other tissues.

1) Chemical characteristics of amiloride and its
derivatives
Amil-oride is the prototype compound. It is composed of

a pyrazine ring and a guanidine group (FÍgure 2). An amíno group

is substituted for hydrogen at positíon 3 and 5 of the pyrazine

ring, respectively" A chlorj-de el-ement is substituted for the

hydrogen at position 6 of the pyrazine ring" In the present

study, a derivative of amiloride, 5- (N,N-dimethyl)amiloride (DMA)

is used" The difference between the chemical structure of DMA

and amiloride is that the two hydrogens at the amino group of 5

position in the pyrazine ring of arniloride are replaced with two

nethyl g:roups in DMA" The pK. for amiloride and DMA is 8.'7 and

8"8, respectively. Protonation of arniloride occurs on the

guanidine group, but not on the ring amino groups. Thus, under

physiological pH range, amiloride and DMA exist primarily as

monovalent cations with positive charge resonatíng betv/een the

terminal amidinium fragment (Benos | 1-982) " Amiloride is not

metabolized in the mammal" It is elininated from urine in
prototype (Benos I L982) 

"

2) Structure-effect rel-ationship, potency and specificity
of amiloride and íts derivatives

Structure modification of arniloride can gienerate
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Figure 2" Chemical structure
amiloride (DMA).

5- (N, N-dirnethyl) amiloride

of amiloride and 5- (N, N-dirnethyl) -
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analoglues T¡rith increased affinity and specificity for different,
ion transporÈ systems. Hydrophobic substituents (benzyl or

phenyl group) on the terminal nitrogen of the guanidine moiety,

such as benzamil and 3rr4r-dichlorobenzamil (DCB), can enhance

the inhibitory effect on epithelial Na* channel and Na*-caz*

exchange. Hydrophobic substituents on 5-amino rnoiety, such as

DMA and EIPA, can produce the most potent and specific inhibitors
of the Na*-H* exchange. Hydrophobic substituents on either the

terminal nitrogen of the guanidine rnoiety or S-amino moiety, such

as benzamil, DCB and EIPA, can enhance the inhibitory effects on

Na*-Cazo exchange (Kleynan and Cragloe, L988) . Arniloride is a weak

ca2* channel inhibitor. Structure nodification on the guanidino

or 5-amino moiety can increase the affinity for binding to the

channel (Garcia et aI, 1-990). Table 2 lists the relative
specificity and potency of some amiloride derivatives in the

inhibition of different ion transports. It shows that the

selectivity of DMA for the inhibition of Na*-H* exchanger is
significantl-y higher than DCB and amil-oride"

3) Cardiac pharmacology of amiloride

(i) Inotropism: Aniloride exerts a posi-tive inotropic
acLion in an isolated, blood-perfused canine papillary muscle

preparation (Yarnashita et aI, 19gl-), and both positive and

negati-ve inotropic action in isol-ated, guinea pig left atrial
muscl-e (Pousti and Khoyi, 1979) " Kennedy et al (i-996) observed

that 0"7 nM amil-oride produced a positive inotropic effect in
left atrial- muscl-e. The inotropic effect of amilori-de started i-5
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Table 2.

Relative potency of amil-oride
in the inhibition of different

and its analogues
ion transports

Relative Potency fndex

Drug Epithelial Na*-H* Na*-Caz* Na*
Na-Channel Exchange Exchange Pump

Cardiac Cardiac
caZ*channel Na*channel

Arniloride 1-. O L. 0
(o "34 uM) (83 " B uM)

DMA <0.035 !2-24

EIPA <0.035 L40-223

DCB 4. O

Benzamil 9.0 o. og

1"0
(1100 uM)

2.O

8"5

37.O

t-1- " 0

l_" o
(>3 mM)

1_"0

3"0

1.0
(e0 uM)

(>50 uI{) "

30

l-10 " o

1.0
(600 uM)

(>50 uM)

100

16"0

Data are from Kleyman and Cragoe, 1988 (* data from Dennis et
â1, 1990) " The relative potency index of amiloride for the
inhibition of each ion transport pathway is designated as l-"0.
Values in the parentheses represent drug concentrations needed
for 50 Z inhibition of that transport (TC50) "
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min after administration and slow1y reached its peak (4oO Z of
controL level) in 2 h and stayed at that level for another 2 h.

At high concentration (1.0-l-"5 nM), amilorj-de exerted a simil-ar

positive inotropic effect at the first hour which was followed by

a decline in developed Èension. The higher the concentration of
amil-oride r¡ras, the more significant the negative inotropism was.

Aniloride prolongs the time to peak tensions,

increases the rate of tension development and the tv¡itch duration

when it exerts its positive inotropic effect (Kennedy et aI,
1986). In isolated rat heart, 0.6 and 2.5 nM amiloride exerts a

transient positive inotropic effect. The developed force is
decreased later in 2.5 mM aniloride group (KoJ-ar et, al, t-990).

In cultured chick heart ceIIs, L mM amiloride produced an

immediate increase of cell- motion (140 Z of control, level) " But

within several minuteso the ceII motion declined. After 9O min,

the cell motion was about 2o eo of control level" At higher (3

mM) or lower (0"1- mM) concentrations of amiloride, cel-l motion

began to decrease right after the adrninistration without any

transient positive inotropisrn (Kim and Smith, i_986) " ft seems

that the above different inotropic responses of the heart are

dependent upon the animal species and experj-mental models used"

Kennedy et al (l-986) demonstrated that the inotropic
effect of amil-oride was not affected by blockers of alpha-, beta-

, H1-, Hz- and muscarinic receptor. In studies with 1ow Na*

perfusion, an initial positive response coul-d be observed which

may be a consequence of Na*-Caz* exchange stiinulation" This
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effect of low Na* could be inhibited by L"5-2.5 mM amiloride

(Kennedy et aI, l-986; Kolar et al, 1990), suggesting that

arnitoride may exert its negative inotropic effect by inhibiting

Na*-ca2* exchange" It is not clear as to the mechanism of the

positive inotropic effect of arniloride. Kennedy et al (L986)

suggested that, it rnay be due to the inhibitory effect of

amiloride on the Na* punp. The role of Nao-H* exchange in the

inotropism of amiloride is unclear. Toxic ouabain-induced

contracture can be prevented by aniloride (Kim and Smith, l-986)

and clinically, arniloride can abolish the inotropic effect of

intravenous digitalis (I{aldorff et aI, l-981-) " these data suggest

a decreased. avaitability of intracellutar Na" and a potentiat

role of Na*-H* exchange in cardiac inotropy (Kin and Smith,

1e86).

(ii) Electrophysiology: fn spontaneously beating atria

of guinea pigs or rat heart, millimolar aniloride treatment

results in a concentration-dependent negative chronotropic effect
(Floreani and Lucíani, 1-984; Barrett and Kau, l-986) " Early

clinical observation showed that digitalis-induced S-T-J segrment

depression of the electrocardiogram could be reversed by an oral

dose of amil-oride (Jounela and Pyora1a, 1975) " Studies using

microel-ectrodes demonstrated that amiloride could significantly
prolong action potential- duration without an alteration in
upstroke vel-ocity of phase 0 in Purkinje fibre (Marchese et aI,

1-985) and atrial muscle of guinea pig (Kennedy et al-, 1986). fn

contrast to these, Satoh and Hashimoto (1986) demonstrated that
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lower concentrations of amiloride (13-870 uM) can decrease the

anplitude of the action potentiat and the maximal velocity of
phase O in canine ventricular muscle" They also found. that
higher concentrations of amiloride could suppress the slow inward

current (I.i) and the outward current (Ir) which may contribute to
the negative chronotropic effect. The prolongation of action
potential duration may contribute to its antiarrhythmic effect in
the ischemia-reperfusion model (Duff et aI, 1988).

(iii) Effect of amiloride on ischemia-reperfusion injury
has been discussed in the fNTRODUCTION part of this thesis.

4) 5- (N,N-dimethyl) arniloride (DMA)

DMA was among the first arniloride derivatives reported

by Cragoe et aI (L967). Its fCro for the inhibition of Na*-H*

exchange is 7 uM (Kteyman and Cragoe, l-988). As yet, there is no

systemic investigation of the effects of DMA on the myocardium"

Recently, Dennis et al (l-990) demonstrated an antiarrhythrnic

effect of DMA in isolated rat heart after ischemia-reperfusion

charrenge. The dose range used in the study was l-0-50 r¡-Ù1" rn a

study using human atrial appendage, acid loading into the cardiac

cells can induce hyperpoÌarization of resting membrane potential
which can be reversed by acetylstrophanthídin, a Na*-K* ATpase

inhibitor. Àfter treatment with l-O uM DMA, acetylstrophanthidin-

induced hypopolarization can be abolished which is sirnilar to the

effect of reducing extracel-Iu]ar [Na'] (Rasrnussen et aJ-, i-989) "

This study suggested that DMA nay reduce Na* avaiÌabiÌity in
human myocardium in an acidic environment, probably through the
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inhibition of Na*-H* exchange. In another study using Li*-Ioaded

human atríal cells, DMÀ (10 uI{) inhibited sarcolemmal Na*-Lio

exchange (Rasmussen et aI, 1988).

F" EXCITATION-CONTRÀCTTON COUPLTNG TN MYOCARDTI'M

The excitation of the cardiac sarcolemmal membrane folÌowed by

the contraction of the nyofibril is the basic activity of cardiac

cells. ca2* ion plays a central role in the process.

Excitation-contraction coupling includes several consecutive

steps which begins with membrane excitation followed by cazn

influx through the ca2o channel, ca¿* release from the

sarcoplasmic reticulum, the activation of rnyofibril by cazo and

the removal of CaZ* frorn the cytosoÌ.

1. Membrane excitation and the action potential: At the

resting state, there is an inwardly directed electrical potent,ial

across the sarcolemmal membrane. Inside the membrane is about 90

mV more negative than outside which is caused rnainly by a
transsarcolemmal K- gradient. Once the membrane is stimulated by

a propagating impulse, the negative membrane potentiat will be

reversed, causing depolarization and an action potential" The

action potential is divided into 5 phases. In phase O, there is
a rapid rise in membrane potential- which is accomplished within
several- rnil-]iseconds. The maximal membrane potential can be *30

mV. Na* infl-ux through voltage-dependent Na* channels is
responsibJ-e for the fast depolarization. fn phase L, the action
potential fal-l-s to about 0 mV which is considered to be due to a
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cl- influx" Phase 2 is characterized by a relatively stable

membrane potential near 0 nM It is also called the rrplateau

phaserr" It may last for several hundred milliseconds. The

plateau phase is caused by an inward ca2* current via voltage-

dependent Caz* channels and an outward K* current. In phase 3 | a

rapid repolarization of the membrane potential occurs which is

mainly due to a K* efftux which results in a gradual recovery of

the excitability for the membrane. AÈ the end of phase 3, the

membrane potential returns to its resting level" The membrane

potential is maintained at this level in phase 4 when the

sarcolemmal Na*-K* ATPase operates to pump out Na* in exchange for

extracellul-ar K* to re-estabtish the ionic gradients across the

sarcolemma" The cell will then be ready to respond to the next

stimulus "

2. Release of caz* from SR: During the plateau phase, there is
a Ca2* influx through the sarcolemmal caz* channel. However, the

amount of Ca2* is too small to trigger a maximal twiLch in
myocardium (Pierce et aI, l-985). It will trigger a subsequent

release of a larger amount of ca2* from the intracellular caz*

poo1, the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). This process is termed as

calcium-induced release of ca2* (Fabiato, 1983). SR ca2n release

is suggested to be through the Ca2* channels in the SR membrane.

3. Activation of the myofibril: After the substanti-al- increase

of cytosolic [caz*] secondary to the caz* induced rel-ease of ca?*,

caz* wil-l- bind to specific sites in troponin C (Johnson et aI,

l-980; Putkey et al-, L989) which causes a conformational- change of
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troponin and releases the inhibitory effect of the troponin-

tropornyosin complex on actin" Actin is then able to slide along

myosin by using the energy obtained from ATP hydrolysis, Ieading

to the shortening of the nyofilarnent.

4. Removal of caz* from the cytosol: Repolarízation of

membrane potent,ial closes the sarcolemmal- Ca2o channels. The

high concentration of free cytosolic Ca2* during the plateau

phase can stimulate SR caz*-ATPase (ca2n punp) to sequester ca2o

into the SR (Shigakawa et aI, Lg76). SarcolemmaL Na*-Cazo

exchange (Bridge et aI, 19BB) and Caz* pump (Caroni and Carafoli,
L98O) wiJ-f also be operating to extrude cytosolic Caz* during

phase 4 of the action potential. These processes lower the

intracellular Icaz*] down to its resting level which induces the

relaxation of the myofibril and prepares the ceLl for the next

cycle of excitation-contraction coupling.
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TTI " IIÍATERIAL AND METHODS

A" ANIMALS

Adult male Sprague-Daw1ey rats weighing 300-450 grams hrere

used" Ànimals were housed (2 to 3 in a cage) in the Animal

Holding of St" Boniface General Hospital Research Centre and were

provided with standard rat chow and water ad libiturn"

B. HEART PERFUSION PREPARATION

Male Sprague-Daw1ey rats, 300 to 450 g, tüere killed by

decapitation. The cardiac muscle preparation used in this study

was the isolated right ventricular wal-l perfused through the

right coronary artery as described by Pierce et aI (L997) " The

right ventricular free walI of the rat was dissected from the rat
heart together with the ascending aorta. The ventricular wal-I

appeared like a rectangular muscle slice (20 X l-O X 1 inn) " A

polyethylene cannula (1 mn in diameter) was placed into the right
coronary artery and ligated with a silk thread (insert of Figure

3) " The ventricular wall was then perfused through the cannula.

The perfusion rate was 1-.5 nI/rnin which was controlled by a

peristaltic pump. The flow rate was hel-d constant at the same

level before and after ischemia and with or without drug

perfusion. The ventricular wal-I was positioned horizontally with
three c]-amps on a plexigrass rack (Figure 3) " one of the c]-amps

I^/as connected to an isometric force transducer which measured
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Tiggrg 1" Experimental apparatus for the perfusion of theisorated, perfused right-ventricul-ar warl of rat. FT: Forcetransducer; H: Hurnidifier in chamber; Hc: Heating "ãir for theperfusate lines; _M: Manipulator for iorce transdúcer; pc:
Prexigras cover for chamtrer; pp: peristaltic pumpt-sÉ,stinulating electrodei TP: ienperature probe to monitor chamberair temperature during reperfuSion; Rvw: Right-,rå"tii"urar wallperfused via a cannura inserted into the rifht coronãry artery.
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resting tension (RT, grams), deveJ-oped tension (DT, grams),

maximal vel-ocity of tension development (+dT/dt, grams/s) and

maximal velocity of muscle rel-axation (-dT/dt, grams/s) which

v/ere recorded with a polygraph (Linearcorder Mark vrr wR310i-,

Graphtec) " The right ventricular waII v/as paced at 2oO beats/min

at 2OO Z of threshol-d voltage with 9 ms of stimulation duration.
El-ectrical stimul-ation was continued throughout each experiment.

The pre-ischemic level for developed tension of the

ventricular wal1 was betvleen 10 to 26 g and the resting tension

was 6'7 g in individual ventricular waIls" The ventricular walI
v/as allowed to stabilize for about 60 min prior to ischemia" The

contraction of the stabilized ventricular walI may decline by a

maximum of 10-l-5 å during the course of the experiment (about 2

hours) " To render the right ventricular wall ischemic, the

perfusate flow was completely stopped by turning off the pump"

During ischemia, a plexiglas cover was put on top of a plexiglas
rack on which the experimental apparatus rr¡as installed. This

encl-osed the right ventricular wall in a chamber (36 X 26 X l-g

cn) " Inside the chamber vras an electrical humidifier which

heated water. N, was introduced to the humidifier through a

bubbler to bubble the !.rarm water to maintain the interior
hunidity (>7 O e") " The ternperature in the chamber was kept at
(35"5 + O"soC) throughout the ischemic period (60 rnin) and was

monitored with an electrícal thermometer (Moder BAT 8, Bairey

rnstrument) " N2 inside the charnber arso served to red.uce the

possibre oxygen attraction by the ischernic ventricurar warl
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directly from the air. Ischemia lasted for 55 or OO min.

Reperfusion was started by turning on the peristaltic pump.

Reperfusion lasted for 30 min. At the end of each experiment,

the visibl-e coronary vessel-s and the clamped portion of the right
ventricular wall was dissected out and discarded. The rest of
the ventricular waI1 was considered to have participated in the

force generation. AII ventricular wafls were trimmed

identically" The ventricular wall was then briefly bl-otted and

weighed. The average wet weight of the right ventricular wall
v¡as200t7mg"

C" MEASUREMENT OF CELLULÄR ION CONTENT

Intracel-l-ular ion content was measured as described by AIto

and Dhalla (1979) " In the study, we used exactly the same

experimental conditions as stated above except that at defÍned

time points (0 min ischemia, or the end of ischemia, or at the

6th min and /or 12th min of reperfusion), 5 mI of cold sucrose

solution (350 mM sucrose, 6 mM HEPES) r,ras injected into the

coronary vessel to wash out the extracellular space.

Approximately 50-150 mg wet weight tissue was saved for each

ventricular walI" The tissue was placed in a prastic vial and

dried at loooc in an oven for L2-24 h. The dried tissue (about

15-35 ng) was digested ín 2 mI of acid mixture (nitric acid :

perchloric acid = l-:1 (voI:vol) ) at aOoC for 24 h. This

digestion solut,ion was further diluted L"zS or 2.5 fold (for
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c.2*), 20 fol-d (for lta*) and 60 fol-d (for K*) for the absorption

reading in an atomic absorbance spectrophotometer (Mode] 23BO,

Perkin Elmer) "

A preliminary study was carried out, using 3H-=.r."ro=" in the

perfusion medj-um with or without the following washout procedure,

to insure that the extracell-ular space !üas properly washed out.

The radioactive perfusion medium contained the same cornponents of

the MOPS sol-ution (pH 7 "2) as described above + 5 mM sucrose and.

0.5 uci 3H-sucrose/m1. rn the first set of the experiments, the

right ventricular wall was equilibrated in normal perfusate then

perfused with the radioactive solution for 2 min which should. be

sufficient to label about 9o Z of the extracellular space (Pierce

et al I L987) " Then the ventricular walI was taken down, weighed

and digested in l- mI of 1 N NaOH at SOoC for 2 h in a capped.

plastic tube" After the tissue hras completely dissolved, âD

aliquot of O"l- mt of 10 N HCI was added and the digestion
soÌution was transferred to a prastic scintillation vials
containing 10 mI of scintillation media" The radioactivity was

counted" In another set of experiments, the ventricular waII was

perfused the same as above and then the extracellular space (the
3H-"rl"rose portion) was washed out by injecting 5 mr of the cold

sucrose solution through the coronary cannula" The muscle was

then digested and its radioactivity counted. rt is found that
the unwashed tissue contained 625 cprn/rng wet weight tissue (n:2)

whereas the washed tissue contained only 33 cpn/rng wet weight

tissue (n=2) " This represented a washout of 94.6 Z of the 3H-
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labelled sucrose. Thus, our

extracellul-ar space coul-d be

protocol "

data indicated that the

adequately washed out t¿ith ttre above

D" ASSAY FOR CREATTNE PHOSPHOKINASE (CPK) ACTIVITY ÏN CORONARY

EFFLUENT

In this study, wê used creatine phosphokinase (CPK) activity

in the coronary effluent as a criterion to estimate the severity

of cardiac damage during post-ischemic reperfusion. Normally,

CPK exists in the cytosolic space of the myocardium (Jennings et

â1, 1983) " Irlhen the sarcolemmal membrane is damaged and loses

its integrity during ischemia and reperfusion, the enzyme will

leak out of the cardiac ceII and its activity becomes detectable

in the serum or coronary effluent during reperfusion (Bester et

â1, L972). Many investigators have reported that the elevation

of CPK activity in serum hras correlated to the severity of the

damage or infarction size in heart (Staab et aI I L977; Barletta

et al, L97B) " At present, this rnethod is extensively used to

estimate the cardiac damage (Snith et aI, l-988; Prasad et aI,

1989; Sklar et al, 1991) although some investigators reported

disassociation between the elevation of serum CPK and the

myocardial lesíon in in vivo study (Hjelms et al, L9B7) " The

lirnitations of the meÈhod are 1) the CPK release from skeletal

muscle (such as open-chest operation) may provide false

infornation about the cardiac damage and 2) the increase of CPK
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exhibits a phasic rather than a constant pattern (Bester et ar,
1'972; staab et al , 1-977). rn the present study, wê used isol-ated
right ventricular waIl. Therefore, the influence of cpK rel-ease

from skeretal- muscle coul-d be excluded. we also observed in a

preliminary experiment the changes of CPK during the reperfusion
period. The peak activity of cpK was between 4-10 min of
reperfusion (data not shown). Thus, wê chose this time period. to
collect coronary effluent in subsequent experíments. The

effluent was saved in prastic viars and stored at  oc for a

maximum of 48 h before the analysis of creatine phosphokinase

activity (Okinaka et aI ! 1961,) 
"

E. CHEMICALS AND SOLUTTONS

The bicarbonate perfusate contained the following components

(mM): Nacr L2o¡ Kcl 6¡ Mgc1, J-; cacl, r¡ NaHCo, 20¡ dextrose 10

(pH 7"4) and was bubbted with 952 Oz and 5? COr.

The HEPES perfusate contained the following cornponents (m¡{):

Nacl LAo¡ Kcr 6; Mgcl, Li cac1, 1; N-2-hydroxyethyrpiperazine-N'-
2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) 6¡ dextrose l_o (pH 7"4) and was

bubbled with l-OO Z O¿"

The MOPS perfusate contained the folÌowing components (mM):

NaCl L4O; KCl 6; MgCl, t ì CaCI, 1; 3-tN-
Morphorinolpropanesulfonic acid (Mops) 6¡ dextrose 10 (pH 7.2)
and was bubbled with 100 Z oz" [,]hen necessary, the solution pH

adjusted to pH 6.5 with HCr or pH 7"9 with NaoH" The amount

of Na* add.ed with NaOH is less than 1 mM.
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The above solutions r¡rere stored at 4oC and the pH of the above

solutions rÀras careful-Iy adjusted before and/or during each

individual experiment" The perfusion temperature of the above

solution was 37 + 0.5 oC which was calibrated before each

experiment"

The sucrose-HEPES solution contained the fol-lowing components

(n¡{): sucrose 350; HEPES 6. The solution was filtered through a

Dowex 50 column to eliminate residual ions and stored at 4oC

before use"

All chemicals were of standard reagent grade from Sigi'ma

Chemical Company, St" Louis, MO. " 5- (N,N-dirnethyl) arniloride

hydrochloride was obtained from Research Biochemical-s

Incorporated, Natick, MA" ft was dissolved directly in the

perfusate (100 uM) " The DMA solution was stored at 4oC and

protected from light during storag'e and during the experiment.

ft was further diluted to the concentrations needed before each

experiment"

F" STATISTICS

Data vtere analyzed for statistical significance using one-way

analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncanrs Multiple Range

test" Values hrere expressed in mean + SE"
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IV. RESULTS

A" EFFECTS OF DMA ON CARDIAC CONTRÀCTILE FUNCTION DURING

ÏSCHEMTA-REPERFUSTON

1" Effect of DMA in HEPES solution on the recovery of cardiac

contractile function during post-ischemic reperfusion

The purpose of this set of experiments was to examine if
DMA could protect the ventricular wall from ischemia-reperfusion

injury" The ventricular walls r¡¡ere perfused with HEPES solution
(pH 7"4) and were subjected to 60 rnin globa1 íschemia followed by

30 rnin reperfusion. The ventricular walls v¡ere divided into 4

groups: a) drug-untreatedr" b) treatment with 1u-l,f DMA for 3 min

before and 3 min after ischernia; c) treatment with 5 uM DMA for 3

min before and 3 min after ischemia and d) treatment with 20 uM

DMA for 3 min before and 3 min after ischernia. The experimental

recordings of the ventricular wall are shown in Figure 4.

1) Resting tension (RT)

Figrure 5 shows that before ischemia, the resting tension

in the perfused right ventricular waIl was 30"3 + L.7 g/g tissue"
The RT of the ventricular wall began rising after 30 min ischemia

in the drug-untreated group (data not shown) and at the end of 60

min global ischemia, RT was significantly elevated to L74 + B Z

of the pre-ischemic level" RT increased to its peak (273 + L2 eo

of the pre-ischemic level) after 6 min of reperfusion. Vühen DMA

$/as inctuded in the perfusate 3 min prior to ischemia and for the
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Figure 4" Experirnentar recordings of the ventricular warrcontractile function during ischenria-reperfusion charlenge.
Panel A: drug-untreated ventricurar wall. Note the resting

tension rises and the recovery of deveroped tensiõn
is poor during reperfusion.

Panel B: DMA treatment for 3 min prior to and after ischemia.
The rise in resting tension is prevented and therecovery-of developed tension is irnproved by theapplication of DMÀ.
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first: min of reperfusj-on, the el-evation of RT at the end of the

60 min ischemic period was not significantly changed in
comparison to drug-untreated group. Hor^¡ever, RT was

significantry lowered by t-zo uM DMA during reperfusj-on in a

dose-dependent manner" Twenty uM DMA exhibited the best

protective effect, reducing RT to near pre-ischemic revel-s.

2) Developed tension (DT), +dT/dt and -dT/dt
Developed tension in drug-untreated ventricular wal1 was

severely attenuated by 60 nin global ischemia and reperfusion
(Figure 6) " The DT varue in non-ischemic and drug-untreated
hearts was 83"7 + 6"7 g/g wet weight tissue. The maximal_

recovery of DT was 28 + 4 z of the pre-ischemic leveIs after 4

min of reperfusion and it was maintained at this l-eveI until the
end of the go rnin reperfusion (Figure 6) " DMA treatment (5 or 20

uM) for 3 min prior to ischemia and 3 nin into reperfusion was

beneficiar in a dose-dependent manner for the recovery of DT"

Similar qualitative responses to DMA hrere demonstrated in the
changes of both +dT/dt (Figure 7) and -dT/dt (Figure B) in the
ventricular wal1. The pre-ischemic varues of +dT/dt and -dT/dt,
rüere 2L7O + :-.92 and 818 + 37 g/slg wet weight tissue,
respectively"

2. Effect of DMA in HCO'- solution on the recovery of
cardiac contractile function durÍng post-ischemic

reperfusion (Table 3)

since the rnajority of the present study was done by using
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Figure 5" Dose-dependent effect of DMA on the recovery of restingtension in isolated ventricurar wall during post-iscnãnic
reperfusion. ventricutar walts vrere suUjeðtèd to 60 ¡nin global
ischemia and 30 min reperfusion. DMA waã included in theperfusate for 3 min prior to ischernia and for the first 3 min ofreperfusion.

.-_Open square: drug-untreated group (n:10);
Filled triangle: DMA 1 uM (n=3);

Opgn triangle: DMA 5 uI{ (n=Z);
Filled cycle: DMA 20 uI{ (n=6) 

"

All varues are expressed as the percentage of pre-ischemic
levels (Mean + sE). rf no error bar is preãented in the figure,the error of the mean was smarrer than the symbol size. *pio.os
vs, drug-untreated group.
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Figure 8. Dose-dependent effect of DMA on the recovery of themaximar velocity of muscre relaxation (-dT/dt,) in ísãlateaventricurar tS+l during post-ischemic iep"ituåion. ventricularwalls were subjected to 60 nin globar isðhernia and 30 minreperfusion. DMA was includ.ed in.the perfusate for 3 min priorto ischemia and for the first 3 nin of reperfusion.
Oqen sguare: drug-untreated group (n=10);Filled triangle: DMÀ 1 utf (n=3) r.Op3_triangle: DlfA 5 uM (n=Z);

Fitled cycle: DMA 20 uM'1n=äj .

All varues are expressed as the'percentage of pre-ischemiclevels (Mean + sE). rf no error bar is preãented in the figure,the error of the mean was smaller than tñe symbol =i"", :tpco.Osvs" drug-untreated group.
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HEPES, rather than HCO3-, âs a buffer in the perfusate to
efiminate the possible influence of sarcol-emmal- C\-/HCO3- exchange

on cellular pH, it was necessary to determine the response of the

ventricular wall to the j-schemia-reperfusion insul-t in the

presence of bicarbonate. A bicarbonate buffered medium was

included and other experimental- conditions hrere identical to the

HEPES buffered experiments" After 60 min of ischemia, the RT was

27O + l-1- Z of pre-ischemic IeveI" Reperfusion resulted in a

further increase of RT (265 + 34 Z of pre-ischemic leve1) and

poor recovery in DT, +dT/dt and -dT/dt. DMA treatment for 3 min

prior to ischemía and for the first 3 mín of reperfusion led to a

lower post-ischemic leve1 of resting tension and a better
recovery in DT, +dT/dt and -dT/dt. This pattern is qualitatively
similar to that with HEPES buffer.

3" Effect of prolonged administration of DMA on the

recovery of cardiac contractile function during

post-ischemic reperfusion

To further understand the effects of the drug on ischemia-

reperfusion injury, the effects of prolonged administration of
DMA was examined. The experímental conditions were the same as

the previous experírnent except that DMA (5 or 20 uM) r¡ras included

in the perfusate for 3 min prior to ischemia and throughout the

entire 30 min of the reperfusion period" Data in drug-untreated

group are taken from Figure 5-8. As shown in Figurê 9, treatment

with 5 or 20 uM DMA dose-dependently inhibited the post-ischemic

tl.4



Tabl-e 3

Effect of DMA in bicarbonate solution on the
of cardiac function in isolated ventricular
post-ischemic reperfusion

recovery
v¡al-1 duri-ng

Prior to
Group Ischemia

Z of Pre-ischemic value

0l 3l 6l l-o r 201 30 |

RT

I orug-
I untreated
I

I

I DMA 2ouM
I
I

2LO 265 253
+l_1 +34 +20

1-95 l-56:t 1_85
+ t_1 + 1_l_ + 27

100
+0
r_00
+o

230
+L6

L70
+26

207
+2L

1_52
+22

l_9 0
+25

L52
+23

DT

! orug-
I untreated
I
I

IDMÂ 2our{
I
I

r_00
+0
100
+o

0 1-5.2 L3 .2 t_3 . O 1_4.4 L9 .2
+0 +4.1, +2.5 +l-.9 +1,.7 +3.5

0 27 .2r< 32.4r, 35.2* 44 .2* 51_.4*
+ 0 + 3.8 + 3.3 + 5.2 + 8.6 + 9.3

I Drug-
I untreated

+dr/dr I

IDMA 2ouu
I
I

100
+o
i-00
+o

o 14.0 1_2.2 l-3 .8 13. O i-8.0
+0 +2.2 +2.L +i-.8 +2.O +3"2

O 27.8* 30.4r, 35.8:t 43"0¡t 58.8*
+ o t 4. 1 + 5.6 + 8.3 +l_0.3 +13. O

! orug-
I untreated
I
I

-dT/dt,lo¡,Ia 2Our{
I

l-00
+0

100
+0

0 1_6. O l-l_. 6 1-6.6 17 .4 20 .8
+ o + 1.8 + 2.3 + 1.8 + 3.1 + 4"7

0 3l_. 6* 36.4* 3 9 .4r, 55.2* 59. 6:r

The ventricular wall was subjected to 60 min global ischemia and
3O min reperfusion" Bicarbonate was substituted. for HEpES in theperfusate as described in the Method and Material section. DMA wasincluded in the perfusate for 3 min prior to ischemia and for thefirst 3 min of reperfusion. RT: resting tension; DT: deveropedtension; +dT/dt: maximal verocity of teñsion development; -arjat:maximal velocity of muscJe relaxation. Values \4rere expressed aspercentage of pre-ischemic varues (mean + sE). n:5 in each group.* p<0.05" vs" drug-untreated group"
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increase in RT which was similar to those observed with shorter

DMA exposure (Figure 5). The proJ-onged treatment with 5 uM DMA

duríng reperfusion did not further improve the recovery of DT

(Figure 10) " In the 20 uM DMA group, DT had a temporary recovery

at the beginning of reperfusion. Longer exposure to 20 uM DMA

did not improve DT recovery during reperfusion, instead, DT was

gradually inhibited" The recovery of +dT/dt (Figure 11) and

-df/dt (Figure 12) after long exposure to DMA was simil-ar to the

DT changes"

4" Effect of different adrninistration protocols of 20 uM DMA

on the recovery of cardiac contractile function during

post-ischemic reperfusion

This set of experiment is to characteríze when DMA may be

acting during ischemia-reperfusion challenge. The concentration

of DMA used was 20 uM because it had shown the best protective

effect to the ventricular wall" The experimental conditions $rere

the same as the previous studies " The ventricular walls r¡rere

divided into 4 groups: a) drug-untreated group; b) DMA treatment

only for 3 min prior to ischenia; c) DMA treatment only for the

first 3 nin of reperfusion and d) DMA treatment for 3 min prior
to and after ischemia" The data in group a and group d were

taken from Figure 9-L2.

The inclusion of 20 uM DMA in the perfusate for 3 min prior

to ischemia did not prevent the development of contracture durÍng

ischemia (Figure 13) " The post-ischemic recovery of RT (Figure
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Figure 9" Effect.of prolonged adninistration of DMA on therecovery of resting tension in isolated ventricular wal-l duringpost-ischemic repeifusion. ventricular warrs v¡ere subjected to!o nin global ischemia and 30.min r"ñãrr"=ion. DIIA was inctudedin the perfusate for 3 min prior t;-i;h"rnia and for the entireperiod of the 30 nin of repãrfusion
Open square: drug-untreated group (n:J_O);opgl_triangle; DMA 5 uM (n=3) iFilled cycle: Dt{A 20 u}t'1n=äj"

All varues are expressed as the percentage of pre-ischemiclevers (Mean + sE). rf no error ¡ar ís presented- in the figrure,the error of the mean was smaller than the syrnbor size. *pco.oSvs. drug-untreated group.
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Figure l-o" Effect of prolonged administration of DMA on therecovery of developed tension in isolated ventricular wa1l duringpost-ischemic reperfusion. Ventricular walls were subjected to60 min gIobal ischemia and 30 min reperfusion. DMa waé includedin the perfusate for 3 min prior to ischemia and for the entireperÍod of the 30 nin of repèrfusion.
Open square: drug-untreated group (n:J-O);

Opgn triangle: DMÀ S uM (n:3);
Filled cycle: DMÀ 20 uM (n=3) "

AlL values are expressed as the percentage of pre-ischemiclevels (Mean t sE) " rf no error trai is preãented- in the fijure,the error of the mean was smaller than the symbor size. *pco.05
vs" drugi-untreated group"
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Figure l-1" Effect of proronged adrninistration of DMÀ on therecovery of the maxinal velocity of tensj-on development (+dT/dt,)in isolated ventricurar wall auiing post-iscn"riã-iåpertusion.
Ventricular walls $¡ere subjected tó ão min globar i=ãrr"mia and. 3omin reperfusion. DMA was included in the perfusate for 3 minprior to ischemia and for the entire perioã of the 3õ min orreperfusion.

Open square: drug-untreated group (n=1-O) iOpgn triangle: DMÀ 5 uM (n=3);
Filled cycle: DtfA 20 uI{-(n=:j.
All varues are expressed as the percentage of pre-ischemícI_evels (Mean + sE) " rf no error uar is presented in the figure,the error of the mean was smaÌler than tire sl.mbol size. ,tp<0.05vs. drug-untreated group.
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À11 values are expressed as the percentage of pre-ischemiclevels (Mean + sE). rf no error bar is preãented in the figure,the error of the mean was smaller than the synbol size. :tp<0.05vs. drug-untreaËed group
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13), DT (Figure 14) , +dT/dt (Figure 15) and -dT/dt (Figure 16)

were as poor as drug-untreated group. when DMA was includ.ed in
the perfusate only for the first 3 min of reperfusion, the

recovery of cardiac contractil-e function was significantJ-y
improved (Figure l-3-16) which was similar to that in group d (2o

ulif DMA for 3 min before and after ischernia) .

5" Effect of DMA on cellular Na*, ca2* and K* content during

post-ischemic reperfusion

Since we have proposed that Na*-H* exchangTe may play a

primary role in post-ischemic cardiac ion imbalance, it ís
important to measure the al-teration of celtular ion content,
especially for Na* and caz* during ischemia-reperfusj-on challenge"

fon content measurements were carried out in tissues
perfused with a HBPES containing solution (pH 7.4) " The

experimental conditions were the same as those described in
section A.l- except that at defined tirne points, 5 ml of cold

sucrose solution was injected into the coronary vessel to wash

out the extracellular space of the ventricular warr" rn this
study, the ventricular walls were divided into 4 groups: a) no-

ischemia group: the ventricular warr was not subjected to any

ischemia-reperfusÍon challenge and drug treatment; b) ischemia

group: the ventricular wal-l was sucrosed at the end of 60 min

globar ischernia without reperfusion; c) drug-untreated group: the
ventricular wall was subjected to 60 rnin gÌobar ischemia and 6

min reperfusion without drug intervention; d) DMA group: the

t2L
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Figure l-3 " Effect of different adninistration protocols of 20 u¡,t
DMA on the recovery of resting tension in isolated ventricular
wall during post-ischemic reperfusion. Ventricular walls hrere
subjected to 60 min gIobal ischemia and 3O min reperfusion.

Open square: drug-untreated group (n:l_O) i
Open triangle: DMA 20 uM was included ín the perfusate only for

3 min prior to ischemia (n=4);
Filled triangle: DMÀ 20 ulvf was included in the perfusate only for

the first 3 min of reperfusion (n:4);
Filled cycle, DYA 20.uM was included in the perfusate for 3

min prior to ischemia and for the first 3 min of
reperfusion (n=6).

AII values are expressed as the percentage of pre-ischemic
leveIs (Mean + sE). rf no error bar is presented in the figure,
the error of the mean was smaller than the symbol size" *p<0.05
vs" drug-untreated group.
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Figure ]-4" Effect of different administration protocols of 20 uMDMA on the recovery of developed tension in isãratåã ventricular*"1+ during post-ische¡nic repèrfusion. ventricular warrs v¡eresubjected to 60 rnin global ièchemia ãnd go ,i., iãpãri"=ion.
Open square: drug-untreated group (n=10);open triangle: DMA 20 u.I{ was iñcrnä"à i" åú" perfusate only for

Filled rriansre, Sonitlgnü"ï.::ti:iffiåå"rj"ifàtn",r,,=ure onry rorthe first 3 nin of reperfusion (n:4);Filred cycle: Dr"rA 20 uM was includeä in tnã pèrrúåut" for 3min prior to ischernia and. for Lhe first 3 nin ofreperfusion (n=6) 
"

All values are expressed as the percentage of pre-ischemiclevers (Mean + sE) " rf no error ¡ar is preéented- in the figure,the error of the mean was smaller than the symbol size. *pcO.05vs" drug-untreated group"
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Figure l-5" Effect of different admínistration protocols of 20 uMDt"fA on the recovery of the maximar velocity 
"r'iå"=iãndevelopment (+dTldt) in isorated ventricutär wal1 during post_ischemic reperfusion. ventricular walis were subjected to 60 minglobal ischemia and 30 min reperfusion.

Open square: drug-untreated group (n=l_O);
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All values.af=..xpqessed as the percentage of pre-ischemiclevers (Mean + sE). rf no error ¡ai is preáented in the figure,the error of the mean was smarler than the symbol size. *.p<0.05vs" drug-untreated group"
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Figure 16" Effect of different adninistration protocols of 20 uI'I
DMA on the recovery of the maximal velocity of muscle relaxation(-dT/dt) in isolated ventricular warr during post-ischemic
reperfusion. Ventricular wa1ls were subjected to 60 min global
ischemia and 30 min reperfusion.

Open square: drug-untreated group (n:10) i
Open triangle: DMA 20 ulf was included in the perfusate only for

3 min prior to ischernia (n:4) îFilled triangle: DMA 20 uM !,¡as included in the perfusate only for
the first 3 rnin of reperfusíon (n=4);

Filled cycle: Dt"fA 2o uM was included in the perfusate for 3
min prior to ischemia and. for the first 3 min of
reperfusion (n:6) "

All values are expressed as the percentage of pre-ischemic
revels (Mean I sE). rf no error bar is presented in the figure,the error of the mean was smalrer than the symbol size. *pio.os
vs" drug-untreated group.
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ventricular wal-l- was exposed to 20 u-l'I DMA 3 min before and after
ischemia and subjected to 60 min of ischemia and 6 min of
reperfusion, then sucrosed. The mechanical responses of the

ventricular wal-l- in the 4 groups duríng the experiment v/ere

sj-milar to those observed in section ^4,.1-. Samples r¡ere taken at
the 6th nin of reperfusion because the resting tension was at the

maximum at that time point. The varues of ceIlular Na*, caz* and.

K* measured in the no-ischemia group rrere close to those reported

by other investigators (A1to and Dha1la, IgTg; Tani and Neely,

r_e8e ) .

l-) Cêl1ular Na- content (Figure a7)

Cellular Na- content in the no-ischemia group r^ras 53 " 4 +

5"1 umole/g dry weight tissue" After 60 min exposure to
ischemia, it $/as 60"8 + 5.1 urnole/g dry weight tissue which was

not significantly increased in comparison to no-ischemia group.

After 6 min of reperfusion, Na* was significantly increased. to
73.4 + 7"2 umole/g dry weight tissue in the drug-untreated group.

This elevation of celÌular Na" could be effectively antagonized

by the introduction of 20 uM DMA, in the perfusate for 3 min

before and 6 min after ischenia.

2) Cellular Ca2* content (Figure 18)

Cellular Ca2* content in no-ischemia group vras 2.7O +

O"22 umole/g dry weight tissue" After 60 min exposure to
ischemia, it was 2"23 + 0.27 umole/g dry weight tissue the drug-

untreated group. After 6 rnin of reperfusion, caz* hras

significantly increased to 3.7g + o.3L umore /g dry weight tissue
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varues are expressed in mean + sE. Each column represents sto 13 sampres. - * p<0.05 vs- no-rscrremiã group (column A); **p<0"05 vs" 6 min reperfusion in the drug-unträaÈea-jioup (corumnc)"
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Figure 18" Effect of DMA on cerlular caz* content in isoratedventricular wa'l I during post-ischemic reperfusion. VentricuÌarwalls v¡ere equilibrated v¡ith HEpEs solution (pH 7.4) andsubjected to 60 nin grobal ischemia + 6 rnin óì repeifusion.
Sucrose solution was injected Ínto the ventricular wal1 throughcoronary artery at the end of each experiment" other
experimental conditions were the same as those described insection 4.1"

Column A) no-ischemia groupr-
corunn B) End of 60 ¡nin ischernia in drug-untreated group;
column c) 6 min of reperfusion in drug-untreated group;
corunn D) 

5 ilil ;:rã:å":iä"å;i"i"rlH"flî:ï: (DMÀ *as ãpplied

values are expressed in mean + sE. Each column represents 5to l-3 sampres. * pco.os vs. no-ischemia group (corumã a); **
p<0.05 vs" 6 min reperfusion in the drug-untréated group-icolumn
c)"
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Figure 19" Effect of DMA on cerrular K* content in isolatedventricular wall during post-ischemic reperfusion. Ventricularwalls were equilibrated with HEpEs solution (pH 7.4) andsubjected to 6o min grobal ischemia + 6 min oi repeifusion.
Sucrose solution was injected into the ventricular wall- through
coronary artery at the end of each experiment. other
experimentar conditions were the same as those described insection A" 1"

Column A) no-ischernia group;
corumn B) End of 60 min ischernia in drug-untreated group;
corumn c) 6 min of reperfusion in drug-untreated group;
corumn D) 6 min of reperfusion in DMA group (DMÀ was äpplied

3 min before and after íschemia).

values are expressed in mean + sE" Each corumn represents 5to 13 sampres" * p<0.05 vs. no-ischernia group (column a); **
p<0.05 vs. 6 min reperfusion in the drug-untrãated group (colurnn
c)"
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in drug-untreated group. This could be effectively antagronized

by the introduction of 20 uM DMA in the perfusate.
3) Cellular K- content (Figure 19)

celIul-ar K* content in no-ischemia group riras 262 + 7 .7

umole/g dry weight tissue" After 6o rnin exposure to ischemia, it
$/as 2o5 + l-6.5 umore/g dry weight tissue in drug-untreated group.
After 6 min of reperfusion, K* v/as significantly d.ecreased to 1gl_

+ 15 umore/g dry weight tissue" This could be effectivery
normal-ized by the inclusion of 20 utrf Dt{A in the perfusate.

6" Effect of DMA on creatine phosphokinase (CpK)

activity in coronary effluent during post-ischemic

reperfusion (Table 4)

creati.ne phosphokinase (cpK) activity in the coronary
effluent was determined as a criteria of cardiac damage in
response to the ischernia-reperfusion challenge (Jennings et aÌ,
1983) " The CPK sample hlere taken from the ventricul-ar walls
described in section A.1 and A"3. cpK activity in the effluent
in the drug-untreated. group increased about 5 ford d.uring post-
ischemic reperfusion. DMA treatment in no-ischemia group did not
infruence cPK activity. llhen 5 or 20 uM DMA was applied for 3

min before and after ischemia, the CPK activity was significantly
attenuated in a dose-dependent manner. Longer exposure to 5 or
20 uM DMA also protected against cPK release, a result consistent
with the inhibition of reperfusion contracture (Figure 9).
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Tabl-e 4

Effect of DMA on creatine phosphokinase (cpK) activity
in coronary effruent of isorated ventricul-ar warl during
post-ischemic reperfusion

CPK Activity
n (unit/ml /g we|u weight)Groups

No-ischemia group 20

No-ischemia + 20 uM DMÀ B

Drug-untreated 9
(60 min ischemia + reperfusion)

DMA 5 uM
(3 min pre +

DMÀ 20 uM
(3 min pre +

DMA 5 uM
(3 min pre +

DMÀ 20 uIvI
(3 min pre +

5
3 min post ischenia)

5
3 min post ischemia)

3
30 rnin post íschernia)

5
30 min post ischemia)

5.5 + l-. l_

4.9 + L.4

3i-.5 + 6.L #

20.9+5.8#*

L2.8 + 3.3 *

6.2 + l_.1 *

6.0 + L"2 *

The ventricular wal-Is were subjected to 6o min global ischernia
and 30 nin reperfusion. Samples were collected between 5-l-O minof reperfusion. n is sanple number in each group. values are
expressed as mean + sE. * p<0"05 vs. drug-untreat.ed group. #
p<0 " 05 vs " no-ischernia group.
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B. IM/OLVEMENT OF SODTUM IN THE PROTECTTVE EFFECT OF DMA

ON TSCHEMTA-REPERFUSTON TNJURY

l-. Effect of DMA on the recovery of cardiac contractile
function during post-ischemic reperfusion in the
presence of ouabain

In order to understand the mechanj-sm of action of DMA, the
effects of DMA was observed in the presence of ouabaj-n. ouabain
is a Na*-K* ATPase inhibitor which can increase intracellular Nan.

The response of the ventricular waIl to ouabain and the effects
of DMA on the increased cellul-ar Na* were examined. rn this
study, the experimental conditions ürere the same as the previous
studies" The right ventricular wa11s rirere dívided into 4 groups:

a) drug-untreated group; the ventricular waII was subjected to 60

min of ischemia and 3o min of reperfusion wÍthout any drug

interventions; b) ouabain group: 35 uM ouabain was included in
the perfusate for 3 min prior to ischemia and for the first 6 min

of reperfusion and c) ouabain + DMA group: ventricular wal-ls rÁ¡ere

perfused with 20 uM DMA for 3 min, then switched to a sorution
which contained 35 uM ouabain and 20 uM DMA for another 3 nin
prior to ischemia and for the first 6 min of reperfusion; d) 20

uM DMA was íncluded in the perfusate 3 min before and after
ischemia" rn groups c and d, the drugs were present in the
ventricular wall during ischemia. rn a prelirninary experiment,
35 uM ouabaín induced a 2o-2s z increase of the cardiac
contraction without any irregurar beating rhythrn. The dose of
ouabai-n was well within the rnild inotropic and non-toxic rangie
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reported by other investigators using rat heart (Kolar et âr,
l-990, Tani and Nee1y, 1990c). Therefore, the ouabain

concentration v¡as considered to be non-toxic and chosen for our

study. The experimental recordings of the ventricular wall in
response to o.uabain and DMA are shown in Figure ZO.

l-) Resting tension (RT) (Figure 2L)

rn drug-untreated right ventricul-ar wal-l-, the resting
tension before ischemj-a was 32.6 + l-.7 g/g wet weight tj_ssue. rt
began to rise after 30 min ischemia (data not shown) and at the
end of 6O min global ischemia, RT was significantly elevated to
l-65 + 5"6 Z of the pre-ischemic level. RT increased to its peak

(22L + 1-0 Z of the pre-ischemic levet) after g min of
reperfusion" When 35 uM ouabain was included in the perfusate (3

min before ischemia and for the first 6 rnin of reperfusion), the
RT at the end of the ischemic period was not significantly
changed in comparison to that in the drug-untreated group.

However, during reperfusion, RT was significantly erevated. rt
reached its peak (342 + Li, z of pre-ischemic varue, p<0.05 vs.
the drug-untreated group) at the 6th min of reperfusion and

remained at a'significant higher level for the rest of the 30 nin
reperfusion" When 20 ult{ DMA was added to the perfusate for 6 min

before ischemia and for 6 rnin during reperfusion (DMA + ouabain

group), the ouabain-induced rise in RT observed during
reperfusion was significantly decreased. The highest, RT in this
qroup was l-45 + 11 z of the pre-ischemic level (p<0.05 vs. the
drug-untreated group or ouabain-treated. group) at the i-sth min of
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reperfusj-on whj-ch is similar to that in group d.

2) Developed tension (DT) (Figure 22)

TLre developed tension of the muscle in non-ischemi_c

ventricul-ar wall was 87 + 9.4 g/g wet weight ti-ssue. It was

severely attenuated foll-owing 60 min global ischemia and

reperfusion in the drug-untreated group" The maximal recovery of

DT in drug-untreated group was 35 + 4"4 Z of the pre-ischemic

l-evels after O min of reperfusion and it was maintained at this
level until- the end of the 30 min reperfusion. Ouabain treatment

(35 uM) elicited a mild positive inotropic effect in non-ischemic

hearts (L23 + I.7 Z of pre-ouabain treatment level, p<0"05) " The

presence of 35 uM ouabain in reperfusion medía for 6 min did not

induce a significant positive inotropic effect" Instead, the

recovery of DT in the ouabain-treated group v/as further worsened

during reperfusion" The maximal DT recovery in this group vras L4

+ 5.8 Z of pre-ischemic l-evel (p<0 " 05 vs " the drug-untreated

group) " The ouabaín-induced positive inotropic effect in the

ventricuÌar walI was transient and could be attenuated by DMA

pretreatment. After 20 uM DMA had been introduced into the

perfusate for 3 min, introduction of ouabain could only induce a

temporary positive inotropic effect which rapidly declined below

control levels before the start of ischemia (Figure 20 and 22).

DMA treatment for 6 nin before ischemia and for 6 nin into
reperfusion dramatically improved the post-ischernic recovery of
DT in spite of the presence of ouabain" In the DMA + ouabain

groupn DT gradually improved during reperfusion and the peak
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3) +dT/dt (Figure 23) and -dT/dt (Figure 24)

The pre-ischemic values of +dT/dt and -dT/dt were 2329 +

295 and 11-72 + 1l-O g/s/g wet weight tissue, respectively. They

had similar qualitative responses to the adrninistration of
ouabaín + DMA as observed in DT. The ischemia-reperfusion

insults resulted in a poor recovery in both +dT/dt and -dT/dt
during reperfusion (36 + 3.8 and 34 + 4.7 Z of the pre-ischemic

value, respectively) " Ouabain treatment further attenuated the

post-ischemic recovery of +dT/dt and -dT/dt to l_l- + 6.9 and t_3 +

7"O Z of the pre-ischemic l-eve1 (p<0.05 vs. the drug-untreated

group), respectively" Treatment with 20 uI{ DMA for 6 min prior
to ischemia and for 6 min of reperfusion significantly improved

the recovery of +dT/dt and -df/dt (67 + 4.8 and 70 + 5 Z,

respectively, of the pre-ischemíc value, p<0"05 vs" ouabain

group) despite the presence of 35 uM ouabain"

2" Effect of DMA on cellular Nan, ca2* and K* content during
post-ischemic reperfusion in the presence of 35 uM

ouabain

Ion content measurements vrere carried out in tissues
perfused wíth a HEPES containing solution (pH 7.4) " The

experimentar conditions were the same as those descríbed in
section 4"1 and 8"1 except that at defined time points, 5 ml of
cold sucrose solution was injected into the coronary vessel to
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ischemia and 3O rnin reperfusion.
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r,'Jash out the extracellular space of the ventricul-ar wal]. rn
this study, the ventricul-ar wal-rs v/ere divided into 6 groups: a)

no-ischemia group: the ventricul-ar wal-l was not subjected to any

ischemia-reperfusj-on challenge and drug treatmentr. b) ischemia

group: the ventricurar wall- was sucrosed at the end of 60 rnin

globar ischemia without reperfusion and drug intervention; c)

ischernia + ouabain group: the ventricular waII was exposed to 35

uM ouabain for 3 min before ischemia and sucrosed at the end of
60 min ischemia; d) ischemia + DMA + ouabain group: the

ventricular waI1 was exposed Lo 20 uM DMÀ for 6 min and 3s uM

ouabain for 3 min before ischemia and sucrosed at the end of 60

min ischemia; e) drug-untreated group: the ventricular walr was

subjected to 60 min of ischernia and 6 min reperfusion without
drug j-ntervention; f) ouabain group: the ventrÍcurar v¡ar1 was

exposed to 35 uI{ ouabain for 3 min before ischemia and for 6 min

during reperfusion; g) ouabain + DMA group: the ventricular wal-l

v¡as exposed to 20 u¡{ DMA for 6 min and 35 uM ouabain for 3 min

prior to ischemia, and both drugs were present in the perfusate

for 6 min during reperfusion. During íschemia, drugs were

present in the cardiac tissue. Data in group a, b and e vrere

taken from the study described in section A.5. The mechanical

responses of the ventricular wal-I in these groups during the
experiment were similar to those observed in section A.l- and À.5.
samples were taken at the 6th rnin of reperfusion because the
resting tension was at, the maximum at that time point.

1) Cellu1ar Na" content (Figure 25)
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cellular Na' content in no-ischemia group \^/as 53.4 + 5.1
umole/g dry weight tissue. After 60 min exposure to ischemia, it
v/as 60.8 + 5"1-, 53"3 + 8.2 and s2"4 + 7.3 umoJ_e/g dry tissue,
respectively in the ischemia group, ischernia + ouabain group and

ischemia + ouabain + DMA group which hrere not significantly
increased in comparison with no-ischemia group. After 6 min of
reperfusion, Na* v¡as significant]-y increased to 73.4 + 7.2

umole/g dry weight tissue in the drug-untreated group. Na* was

further increased to 9s.6 + 4.3 unole/g dry weight tissue in
ouabain group and this elevation of Na* courd be normalízed by

the exposure to 20 u_t{ DMA.

2) Cellular ca2* content (Figure 26)

ca2* content in non-ischemic right ventricular wall was

2.7o + o"22 unore/g dry weight tissue. After 60 min exposure to
ischemia, it was 2.23 + o.27 t 2.o3 t 0.60 and L.z3 + o.J_J- umore/g
dry weight tissue, respectively in ischemia group, ischemia +

ouabain group and ischemia + ouabain + DMA group. After 6 min of
reperfusion, ca2* was significantly increased to 3.7g + o.3l-
umole/g dry weight tissue. cazn was further increased to 4.L4 +

0"40 umole/g dry weight tissue in ouabain group. This elevation
of ca2* could be normalized by 20 uM DMA.

3) Cellutar K* content (Figure 27)

Cellu1ar K* content in non-ischemic right ventricular
warl was 262 + 7"7 urnore/g dry weight tissue. After 60 nin
exposure to ischemia, it l.¡as 205 + 16.5, L66 + 15.6 and. 155 +

l-5"6 urnole/g dry tissue, respectively in ischemia group, ischemia
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Figure 25 " Ef fect of DMA on cellul-ar Na* content in isol_atedventricular walI during post-ischernic reperfusion in the presenceof 35 uM ouabain. ventricular walls werã equilibrated wiln HEpESsolution (pH 7.4) and subjected to 60 min grobal ischemia t e *i"of reperfusion. sucrose solution was injeðtea into theventricurar wall through coronary artery at the end of eachexperiment- other experimental conditions hrere the same as thosedescribed in section À,.5.

Co1unn A) no-ischemia group;
Column B) fschemia groupi
Co1umn C) fschemia + ouabain group;
Column D) Ischemia + DMA + ouabain group;
column E) q r+" of reperfusion in diug-üntreated group;
Column F) 6 nin of reperfusion in ouabain group; -
corurnn G) 6 min of reperfusion in ouabain I ouÀ'group.

varues are expressed in mean + sE. Each column represents 5to 13 samples" * p<0.05 vs. no-ischemia group (columir a); **p<0.05 vs. 6 min reperfusion in tlre drug-unträaÈed group-icolumnE); ':t** p<0.05 vs. 6 rnín reperfusion ín ouabain groúp (-coiumn r).
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Co1umn E) 9 *i" of reperfusion in diug_ùntreated group;Column F) g .+" of reperfusion in ouaÉain groupl r
corumn G) 6 min of reperfusion in ouabain í Dd,'group.
Values are expressed in mean + SE" Each column represents 5to l-3 sampres. * p<0.05 vs. no-ischernia group iðãr"*" al; **p<0-05 vs" 6 min reperfusion in ouabain group (colunn F).
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+ ouabaj-n and ischemia + ouabain + DMÀ group. After 6 min of

reperfusion, K* was significantly decreased to 1-81 + 1-5 umole/g

dry weight tissue. K* was further reduced to L43 + 1-6.2 umole/g

dry weight by reperfusion with 35 uM ouabain" DMA treatment

failed to normalize K* content in the presence of ouabain.

Cetlu1ar Na* and ca2* contents presented in Figures 17 , 18, 25 and

26 were also plotted against resting tension to determine if

there r¡as a relationship between Na*, ca2* and resting tension

(Figure 28) " The cellular ion content and the value for resting
tensíon hrere obtained at the 6th rnin of reperfusion (except for

the non-ischemic ventricular waI1) from the same experimental

groups. The intracellular ca2* content was elevated in
proportion to the increase of intracellular Na" in the early

stage of reperfusion. Correspondingly, the rise in resting

tension demonstrated a good correlation with the increase of

cellular Na* and ca?*.

3 " Effect of Dl'fA on creatine phosphokinase (CPK) activity in
coronary effluent during post-ischemic reperfusion in the

presence of 35 uM ouabain (Tab1e 5)

In this study, the CPK sample were taken from the

ventricular walls described in section 8"1. CPK activities in
the effluent in no-ischemia and drug-untreated group were close

to those in our study described in section Ä,.6 and Table 4"

Reperfusion after 60 min global ischenia significantly increased

CPK activity in the coronary effluent" Adninistration of 35 uM
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varues are expressed as mean + sE. Each point represents 5 to13.samples. rf no horizontal error bar is þresenteã at datapoints, error of the mean was smaller than ãymbo1 size.correlation coefficient value for each ion wittr resting tensÍonis indicated by r.
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Tabl-e 5

Effect of 20 uM DMÀ on creatine phosphokinase (cpK) activity
in coronary effluent of isorated ventrícular warr during post-
ischemic reperfusion in the presence of 35 uM ouabain

==:=:::::::::

Groups n
CPK À,ctivity

(unit/mI/g wet weight)

No-ischemia group 32

Drug-untreated group 7

6.1, + 2.4

23.6+4.2x#

40.6 + 3.7 *

L6.9 + 4"5 #

Ouabain group

Ouabain + DMA group 6

::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=:=:::=::::=:

The ventricular walls htere subjected to 60 min globat ischemia
and 3O min reperfusion. Sarnples vrere collected between 5-l-0 min
of reperfusion" Ouabain (35 uM) was applied for 3 min before and
6 min after ischemia. DMA (20 ur',I) rras appried for 6 min before
and after ischemia. n is sampre number in each group. values
are expressed as mean + SE. * p<0"05 vs" no-ischemia group " #p<0"05 vs" ouabain group.
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ouabain resulted in a further elevation of CPK activity which

could be effectively inhibited by the simuftaneous treatment of

20 u.M DMA.

C. POST.TSCHEMTC RECOVERY OF CARDTAC CONTRÀCTILE FUNCTTON

MODIFIED BY REPERFUSÏON pH AND THE PROTECTTVE EFFECT OF DMÀ

DURING ISCHEMIA-REPERFUSION ÏNJURY

l-" Effect of DMA on the recovery of cardiac contractile

function during post-ischemic reperfusion at different pH

To further understand the mechanism of action of DMA,

different reperfusion pH was used to observe the response of the

ventricular waI1 and the protective effect of DMA. All

ventricular walls were perfused with MOPS solution at pH 7.2 for
pre-ischemic equilibration. Then the ventricul-ar wa1ls were

subjected to 55 min gIobal ischemia and 30 min reperfusion. In

this investigation, the right ventricular walls \,irere divided into

4 groups according to reperfusion pH: a) pH 7.2 group: the

ventricular waII was subjected to 30 min continuous reperfusion

with pH 7"2 media following 55 nin global ischemia; b) pH7"9

group: reperfusion with pH 7.9 media for the first 6 min then

changed to a pH 7"2 media for the rest of reperfusion; c) pH 7 "9

+ DMA group: reperfusion with pH 7"9 media + 20 uM DMÀ for the

first 6 min then changed to a pH 7"2 media (without DMA) for the

rest of reperfusion; d) pH 6"5 group: reperfusion wíth pH 6.5

media for the first 6 min then changed to a pH 7 "2 media for the

rest of reperfusion" MOPS was chosen as a buffer because its
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effective buffer range is between pH 6.5-pH 7.9. Since MOPS is
membrane impermeable, it does not directly influence

intracellular pH. DMA was present in the perfusate only for the

first 6 min of reperfusion. No DMA treatment was applied before

or during ischemia.

r-) Resting tension (RT) (Figure 29)

Figure 29 presents the changes of the resting tension

(RT) in the ventricul-ar waII. Before ischemía, RT was 29.6 + l-.0
g/g weE weight tissue. It began to rise after 30 min ischemia

(data not shown) and at the end of 55 rnin globa1 ischemia, RT was

significantly elevated to l-54 + 5"0 Z of the pre-ischemic level
(average of four groups) " RT increased to its peak after 6 min

of reperfusion at pH 7"2 which is followed by a gradual decline

of RT" RT was further elevated when pH 7.9 media was applied in
the fírst 6 min of reperfusion" After changíng pH frorn 7.9 to
7.2, there was a rapid decline of RT in this group. Hora/ever, RT

remained high at the end of 30 min reperfusion. Inclusion of 20

u¡[ DMA into the pH 7.9 rnedia could effectively antagonize the

high pH induced rise in RT (p<0.05 vs. pH 7.9 group). After
changing pH from 7.9 to 7.2 (without DMA), RT remained at a low

leve1 (near normal) until the end of reperfusion. In the

ventricular wall reperfused at pH 6"5, RT was low at the

beginning of reperfusion" It gradually increased. at the 6th rnin

of reperfusion. After changing to a pH 7.2 perfusate, RT

increased and the pattern was sirnilar to that ín pH 7 "2 only
group.
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2) Developed tension (DT) (Figure 30)

Before ischemia was 57 + 3.7 g/g wet. weight tissue. It

was reduced to zero approximately l-o to l-5 min after the

introduction of ischemia. When reperfusion started, DT in pH 7"2

group gradually increased- In pH 7'9 group, there was a

transient, rapid increase of DT in the first 2 min of reperfusion

followed by a grad.ual decline. Changing perfusate pH from 7'9 to

7.2 did not significantly improve DÎ recovery" The presence of

20 uM DMA in the first 6 rnin of reperfusion sígnificantly

improved DT recovery. After changing perfusate pH from 7'9 to

7.2 (DMA was absent in pH 7.2 nedia), DT had a transient, small

decrease followed by a gradual and steady increase (p<0.05 vs" pH

7.g group). when the ventricular waII was reperfused at pH 6.5,

DT recovery was slow and poor. Changing perfusate pH from 6"5 to

7.2 at the 6th nin of reperfusion induced a further small

increase in DT which remained at this level throughout the rest

of reperfusion.

3) +dT/dt (Figure 31) and -dT/dt (Figure 32)

The pre-ischemic values of +dT/dt and -dT/dt were t574 +

L23 and. 835 + 75 g/s/g wet weight tissue, respectively" The

post-ischemic recovery in +dr/dt and -dT/dt was similar to that

of developed tension with or without DMA treatment.

2. Ef f ect of DMA on cellular Na* , CaZ* 'and Ko content during

post-ischemic reperfusion at different pH

Ion content measurements were carried out in tissues were
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subjected to 55 min globa1 ischemia and reperfused with MOPS

containing solutions with different pH (pH 6.5, pH 7.2 or pH

7.9). DMA, where applicable, was only present in the perfusate

for the first 6 min of reperfusion. The experimental- conditions

were the same as those described in section C.l- except that at

defined tine points of, 5 rnl of cold sucrose solution was

injected into the coronary vessel to wash out the extracellular
space of the ventrícular wal-l-" In this study, the ventricular
walls lrere divided into B groups: a) no-ischemia group: the

ventricular waI1 was not subjected to any ischemia-reperfusion

challenge and drug treatment; b) ischenia group: the ventricular
wal-I was sucrosed at the end of 55 min gIobal ischemia without

reperfusion and drug intervention; c) pH 7"2, 6 mi-n group: the

ventricular wall h¡as reperfused at pH 7"2 for 6 min and sucrosed;

d) pH 7"9 group: the ventrj-cu1ar walI $/as reperfused at pH 7.9

for 6 min and sucrosed; e) pH 7"9 + DMA group: the ventricular
waII was reperfused for 6 nin with a pH 7.9 solutj-on containing

20 uM DMA and sucrosed; f) pH 6"5 group: the ventricular wall was

reperfused for 6 min at pH 6.5 and sucrosed; g) pH 6"5 + pH 7.2

group: the ventricular wall was reperfused at pH 6.5 for 6 min

and shifted to pH 7.2 solution for another 6 min and sucrosed; H)

pH 7.2, l-2 min group: the ventricular wall was reperfused at pH

7.2 for l-2 min and sucrosed. The mechanical responses of the

ventricular walI in these groups during the experiment were

similar to those observed in section C.1. Samples were taken at
the 6th min of reperfusion because the resting tension was at the
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Figure 29 " Effect of DMÀ on the recovery of resting tension inisolated ventricular walr during post-iéchemic repárfusion atdifferent pH. All the ventriculai walls v¡ere equitinrated with
pH 7 "2 MOPS solution and subjected to 55 rnin g1obal ischemia and
3O min reperfusion.

open square: the ventricular waII was subjected to 30 rnin
reperfusion at pH 7.2¡

Firled square: reperfusion at pH 7.9 for the first 6 min of
reperfusion then changed to a pH 2.2 media for therest of reperfusion;

open triangle: reperfusion at pH 2.9 + 20 u-pl DMA for the first
6 min then changed to a pH 7.2 media (without DMA) forthe rest of reperfusion;

Firled triangre: reperfusion with pH 6.5 media for the first 6
min then changed to a pH 7"2 nedia for the rest ofreperfusion.
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different pH. All the ventricular wa1Is were equilibrated with
pH 7.2 MOPS solution and subjected to 55 min gIobaI ischemia and
30 min reperfusion.

Open square: the ventricular waII was subjected to 30 nin
reperfusion at pH 7 "2¡Fi1led square: reperfusion at pH 7"9 for the first 6 rnin of
reperfusion then changed to a pH 7"2 media for the
rest of reperfusion;

open triangle: reperfusion at pH 7.9 + 20 uI.{ DMA for the first
6 min then changed to a pH 7 "2 media (without DMA) for
the rest of reperfusion;

Filled triangle: reperfusion with pH 6.5 media for the first 6
min then changed to a pH 7"2 media for the rest of
reperfusion"

Values are expressed as mean + SE of the pre-ischemic level.
If no error bar is presented at some data points, the error of
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nig'trre 3l-" Effect of DMA on the recovery of the maximal velocity
of tension development (+dT/dt) in isolated ventrj-cuIar waII
during post-ischemic reperfusion at different pH. All the
ventricular walls were equilibrated v¡ith pH 7.2 MOPS solutíon and
subjected to 55 nin global ischemia and 30 min reperfusion"

Open square: the ventrj-cular walI was subjected to 30 rnin
reperfusion at pH 7.2;

Filled square: reperfusion at pH 7.9 for the first 6 min of
reperfusion then changed to a pH 7.2 media for the
rest of reperfusion;

Open triangle: reperfusion at pH 7.9 + 20 uM DMA for the first
6 min then changed to a pH 7.2 media (without DMA) for
the rest of reperfusion;

Filled triangle: reperfusion with pH 6"5 media for the first 6
min then changed to a pH 7.2 rnedia for the rest of
reperfusion"

Values are expressed as mean + SE of the pre-ischemic level"
If no error bar is presented at some data points, the error of
the mean was smaller than the symbol size. Each data point
represent 5-8 observations. * p<0"05 vs" pH 7.9 group (filled
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maximum at that time point. The val-ues of celrular Na*, ca2* and

K* measured. in no-ischemia group were close to those reported by

other investj-gators (A1to and Dhalla, L979; Tanj- and Nee]y, 1989)

and our study with HEPES solution (see section 8.1) "

1-) Cel-l-utar Na* content (Figure 33)

Cellul-ar Na= content in no-ischemia group hras 53.6 + 7.O

umole/g dry weight tissue. After 55 rnin exposure to j-schemia, it
was not significantly increased" fn the ventricular wall
reperfused at pH 7.2, Na* content was 76.4 + 6.3 umole/g dry

tíssue" Reperfusion at pH 7.9 doubled the Na* content. DMA

treatment during reperfusion significantly ínhibited the pH 7.9

media-j-nduced rise in Na" content (pcO.05 vs. pH 7.9 group). Na*

content was elevated in pH 6.5 group after 6 min of reperfusíon.
Changing perfusate pH from 6"5 to 7.2 for 6 min resulted in a

further small increase in Na* content.

2) Cellular Ca2* content (Figure 34)

Cellu1ar CaZ* content in no-ischemia group v¡as 2.IO +

O"24 umole/g dry weight tissue. After 55 min exposure to
ischemia, it was not significantly increased. In pH 7"2 group,

caz* content was signíficantry increased (p<0"05 vs. no-ischemia

group) " Reperfusion at pH 7.9 resulted in a further increase in
cellurar caz* (pco.05 vs. pH 2.2 group). DMA treatment during
reperfusion significantry inhibited the rise in cerrular ca2*

(p<0"05 vs. pH 7.9 group). Reperfusion at pH 6.5 for 6 min did
not significantry increase cellular caz*. changing perfusate pH

from 6"5 Eo 7"2 resulted in a significant increase in CaZ*
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content which was simil-ar to that observed in pH 7.2 group.

3) Cel-l-ul-ar K- content (Figure 35)

Cel1ular K* content in no-ischemia group was 251, + 3.4

umole/g dry weight tissue. It was not significantty changed

after 55 min global ischemia. Reperfusion at pH 7"2 decreased

celtular K* content. Reperfusion at pH 7 "9 resulted in a further

drop of celIular K*. This could be partially antagonized by

inclusion of 20 uM DMA in the pH 7"9 media. Reperfusion at pH

6.5 resulted in a decrease of cellular K* which had a further

decrease after changing perfusate pH from 6"5 to 7.2"

3" Effect of DMA on creatine phosphokinase (cPK)

activity in coronary effluent during post-ischemic

reperfusion at different pH (Table 6)

In this study, the CPK sample were taken from the

ventricular wall-s described in section C.1-" CPK activity in the

effluent in no-ischemia group was close to that in our study

described in section 4.6 and 8.3" In the effluent of pH 7"2

group, cPK activity was tripled during reperfusion in comparison

to no-ischemia group" Reperfusion at pH 7.9 further increased

the CPK activity. DMÀ treatment during reperfusion effectively

inhibited this elevation" Reperfusion at pH 6"5 for 6 min

resulted in a mild increase of CPK activity which was further

elevated by subsequent reperfusion at pH 7.2"
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Column B: fschemia group;
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Co1umn D: pH 7"9 group,-
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Column G: pH 6.5 + pH 7.2 group;
Co1umn H: pH 7"2, 12 rnin group.

Values are expressed in mean + SE. Each
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Figure 34. Effect of DMÀ on cellular Ca2* content in isolated
v"ñtricular wall during post-ischemic reperfusion at different
pH. Ventricular wall-s were equilibrated with MOPS solution (pH

i.Zl and subjected to 55 rnin gIobal ischemia with O-L2 mj-n of
repärfusion. Sucrose sotution was injected into the ventricular
r.it through coronary artery at the end of each experiment.
other expeiimehtal cónditions were the same as those described in
section C.1"

Column A: No-ischemia grouP;
Column B: Ischemia giroupr'
Column C: pH 7.2, 6 min groupr"
Co1umn D: PH 7.9 group;
Column E: PH 7.9 + DMA group;
Co1umn F: pH 6.5 grouP;
Column G: pH 6"5 + PH 7.2 group;
Co1umn H: pH 7"2, l-2 min group.

Values are expressed in mean + SE" Each column represents 4-
10 samples. * p<0.05 vs. no-ischemia group (Column A); ** p<0"05
vs. pH 6.5 + 7"2 group (Column G); + p<0"05 vs" reperfusion at pH

7 "9 (Column D) .
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Figure 35" Effect of DMÀ on cellular K- content in isol-ated
ventricutar waII during post-ischemic reperfusion at different
pH. Ventricular r¿aIIs were equilibrated with MOPS solution (pH
7.2) and subjected to 55 rnin global ischemia with O-I2 min of
reperfusion. Sucrose solution was injected into the ventrj-cular
waII through coronary artery at the end of each experiment.
Other experimental conditions were the same as those described in
section C"l-"

Column A: No-ischemia groupi
Column B: Ischemia group;
Column C: pH 7 .2, 6 min group;
Col-umn D: pH 7.9 group;
Co1umn E: pH 7.9 + DMÀ, group;
Column F: pH 6.5 group;
Co1umn G: pH 6.5 + pH 7"2 group;
Column H: pH 7.2, l-2 min group.

Values are expressed in mean + SE. Each column represents 4-
l-O samples. * pcO"OS vs" no-ischemia group (Colunn À) "
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Tab1e 6

Effect of DMA on creatine phosphokinase (CpK) activity
in coronary effluent of isol-ated right ventricular wall
during post-i-schemic reperfusion at dj_fferent pH

CPK Activity
Groups n (unit/nI /g wet tissue)

a" No-ischemia group 34 9.0 + 1-.2

b. Reperfusion at pH 7"2 I 27.2 + 2"3 * #
for 6 rnin

c" Reperfusion at pH 7.9 7 39.4 + 7.9 *
for 6 min

d" Reperfusion at pH 7.9 + I 18.8 + 3.4 * #
20 uI{ DM.A, for 6 min

e" Reperfusion at pH 6.5 12 L7 "3 + 3"4 * #
for 6 min

f" Reperfusion at pH 6.5 L2 24"7 + 5"0 * #
for 6 min then at pH 7.2
for another 6 min

The ventricular wal1s v/ere subjected to 55 min global ischemia
and 30 min reperfusion. Samples v¡ere collected between 5-10 min
of reperfusion. n represents sample number in each group.
Values are expressed as mean + SE" * p<0.0S vs. no-ischemia
group" # pcO.OS vs. pH 7.9 group (group C).
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V. DISCUSSTON

A" PROTECTIVE EFFECTS OF 5-(N,N-DTMETHYL)AMTLORTDE (DMA)

IN TSOLATED RTGHT VENTRTCULAR WALL OF RAT DUR]NG

TSCHEMIA.REPERFUSION TNJITRY

In the present study, the poor post-ischemic recovery of
contractile function (RT, DT, +dT/dt and -dT/dt) of the

ventrícular waII was significantly improved by DMA in a

dose-dependent manner in the reperfusion peri-od" Treatment with
1 uM DMA only exhibited a marginal and paradoxical improvement of

cardiac function during reperfusion" When the concentration of
Dl"fA was increased to 5 uM, a significant improvement of the post-

ischemic recovery was observed" At the concentration of 20 uM,

DMA exerted the best effect on the recovery of the mechanical

function" rt is important to note that the ischemic protocol
used in this study was severe which further emphasizes the

efficacy of the drug" rt is arso noteworthy that creatine
phosphokinase (cPK) release from the intracellular space, which

has been frequently employed as a marker of myocyte d.amage

(Bersohn and shine, 1-983; Karmazyn, 1988), v¡as arso inhibited by

DMA treatment of the heart" These would strongry suggest, when

taken in conjunction with the contractile data, that DMA

protected against ischemia-reperfusion damage in the heart.
The different administration protocols of DMA elicited
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different functional recovery. Prolonged administration of 2O uM

DMA during 3o min reperfusion resul-ted in a simil-ar d.ecrease in
RT as observed in the ventricular wal-l-s with shorter DMA

treatment. The low CPK activity in coronary effluent was

coincident with the depressed RT rise. However, the recovery of

cardiac contractile function was not further enhanced with long

term treatment of DMA. fnstead, DT, +dT/dt and -dT/dt, after a

transient increase in the early phase of reperfusion, were

gradually decreased during the later phase of reperfusion" In

consideratíon of the normalized RT and CPK activity in this
group, the depressed contractile function seems not due to the

ischemj-a-reperfusion injury itself. ft is most likeIy due to the

negative inotropic effect of the drug" When used in high

concentrations or perfused for longer periods of time, DMÄ r¡¡iII

depress force generation in control, non-ischemic ventricular
walIs. For exampre, 30 min of perfusion with 20 uM DMÀ reduced

tension development in non-ischemic hearts to i-6.0 + 4.6 Z (n:5,

data not shown in RESULTS section) of drug-untreated level.
However, under the shorter DMA pre-ischemic perfusion time (3

nin) used in the rnajority of experiments here, DMA did not

manifest a significant inotropic effect" When 5 uM DMA was used

for the prolonged administration during reperfusion, the improved

recovery of cardiac function duríng reperfusion was not

significantly infruenced in comparison to the shorter DMA (5 uM)

treatment" It was also observed in a prelíminary experiment that
the depressed cardiac contractile function by the prolonged
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treatment of 20 uM DMA coul-d gradually increase after subsequent

reperfusion wi-th DMA free buffer.

Significant information on j-schemia-induced damage was

obtained by j-ntroducing DMA prior to or after ischemia. The

inclusion of 20 uM DMA in the perfusate ONLY for the first 3 min

of reperfusion exhibited a protective effect simil_ar to the

protocol with DMA treatment for 3 rnin prior to and after
ischemia" The exposure of the hearts to 20 uM DMA only for 3 mín

prior to ischemia failed to resul-t in any significant protection
and DMA did not to inhibit the formation of ischemic contracture.

It should be noted that the protective effects of cardioactive
agients, such as those listed in Table 1-, are dependent on pre-

ischemic treatment" If they are admj-nistered only during

reperfusi-on, their protectj-ve effect will be very weak or even

abolished (I.Iatts et aI, 1980; Bersohn and Shine et al , t9B3;

Nayler et al, l-988). The effectiveness of DMA during reperfusion
is one of our major findings in the present study which has very

important pathophysiorogical sígnificance" First, thís crearly
indicated that DMA exerted its effect primarily during the early
phase of reperfusion period rather than during ischemia. Second,

since DMA could almost normalize DT and RT despite the occurrence

of ischemic contracture, our data suggest that irreversible
damage may not occur during ischemia but during the first, minutes

of refrow in these experimentar conditions" DMA,, if present, can

prevent. the events durj-ng reperfusion which cause that damage.

These data, therefore, support the argument that reperfusion
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causes the death of cells which were potentially viable at the

time of reperfusion and irreversibl-e injury may not occur to any

discernible degree during ischemj-a. This matter is currently
controversial (Hearse, 1988). Third, the effectiveness of DMÄ

during reperfusion can be used to distinguish the effect of DMA

from other cardioactive agents (see section E of DISCUSSION) "

fn our experimental condition, the ion imbatance was not

significant at the end of ischemia although intracellular Na* and

Caz" tended to increase. The reason for this can be attributed
to the method used to measure the ion content. Our method has

the advantage in measuring the total accumulation of ion insíde

, the ceII, but it cannot detect the increase of the free form of

ion (such as free Na* and free ca2t), in the cytosol. K* content

was decreased by about 20 Z at the end of ischemia which was

consistent with previous report (Weiss and Shine, 1984¡

Gaspardone et a1, 1-986; Tani and Nee1y, l-989; Wilde et aI, 1990)

although there is no statistical difference in cornparison to the

pre-ischemic value. Significant ion ímbalance occurred during

reperfusion.

When HEPES in the perfusate v/as replaced with bicarbonate, DMA

treatment could also result in a better recovery of the

contractile function in the ventricular wall (Tab1e 3). This

suggests that the CI-/HCO'- system may not play a major role in
the post-ischemic recovery of the contractile function of the

ventricular wall.
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B' EFFEcrs oF CELLULAR Na* ALTERATToN By ouABArN oN posr-rscHEurc
CARDTÀC DYSFUNCTTON AND CELL TNJ{.IRY TN THE ABSENCE OR PRESENCE

OF DMÀ

The present data demonstrated that a non-toxic, rnildly
inotropic concentratj-on of ouabain courd aggravate the ischemia-
reperfusion-induced cardiac dysfunction observed in the isolated
rat right ventricular wa1l- ouabain-treated ventricul-ar wa1l had
hi-gher RT, and poorer recovery of DT, +dT/dt and -dT/dt during
reperfusion than the drug-untreated ventricur_ar walr_. The
mechanism of action for ouabain was likely to be through an
inhibition of the membrane Na*-K* ATpase (Na* purnp). rn support
of this, the intracelrurar Na* v¡as sígnificantry increased and
intracel-Iular K* d'ecreased" rt is important to re-emphasize that
these effects lrere caused by a relatively row d.ose of ouabain
which had no toxic action arone. rnterestingry, simirar
qualitative findings have been shown by subtoxic doses of ouabain
in a model of hypoxia-reoxygenation charlenge to heart
(cunningham et aI, 1989). The rerationship among Na*, ca2* and
resting tension (Figure 28) indicated that the rise in resting
tension was correrated with the increase of intracellul-ar Na* and
caz*" rt was also demonstrated (Figure 5-g, !7, 1g, 20-26 and
28) that the rower the intracellular Na*, the lower the
intracellular caz* and the better was the post-ischemic recovery
of contractile function. These data, therefore, are consistent
with a centrar role for the disturbance of intracerrular Na*
homeostasis ín ischenic-reperfusion-induced cardiac dysfunction.
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As outl-ined earlier in the text, the j-ncreased intracell-ul-ar Na.
concentration may in turn stimulate ca2* entry via Na*_caz*

exchange which is crucial- for the subsequent ca2* overl_oad.
rt is likeIy that Na*-K* ATpase activity is partially

inactivated duri-ng ischemia due to lack of ATp supply (Bersohn et
â1, L982a) and ischemic d.amage (Jenni-ngs et al_ | 1-gg7,. Dhalla et
â1, i-988) " rts activity remains relatively low durÍng the early
stage of reperfusion (Dary et al, rg\4; Dhalra et ar_, 19Bg). The
lowered Na*-K* ATpase activity reduces Na* efflux during
reperfusion and favours Na* accurnulation inside the cel-I. under
this condition, j-f oúabain is applied to further inhibit the Na*
pump, it will further increase intracellular Na" and lead to more
severe damage of the ceÌI" The present study has clearty
demonstrated the deleterious effect of l_ow concentrations of
ouabain in ischemia-reperfusion.

consistent with our data reported in section ïv.A"1-4, DMA

demonstrated potent protective action against reperfusion-induced
cardiac dysfunctÍon in the presence of ouabain" The

concentration (20 uI{) of DMA in the present study was chosen from
previous experiments which demonstrated that this concentrati_on
was optimal" rt is proposed that the mechanism by which DMA

antagonized the detrimental effect of ouabain on the reperfused
ventricular wall- is through an inhibit,ion of transsarcol-emmal
Na*-H* exchang'e. This inhibition of Na*-H* exchange results in a
reduction of Na" entry from the extracerlular space and a lower
concentration of Na" inside the myocytes. Therefore, even if the
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Na- pump is inhibited by ouabain during reperfusion, Na* cannot
accumulate in the celIs. This hypothesis is based uÞon several
lines of evidence.

First, there is no evidence that DMA can directly antagonize
ouabaints action by stirnulating Na*-K* ATpase activity. on the
contrary, Zhuang et al (L984) reported an rcro of 3 mM for DMA to
inhibit the Na* pump. Thus, DMÀ must be act j-ngr via an ion
transport pathway other than the Nan pump.

second, since the Na*-H* exchange pathhray can bring rarge
amount of Na* into the myocardial celr (Frelin et ar, L}B ), the
inhibition of the Na*-H* exchanger couLd antagonize the increase
in [tla*], caused by the depressed activity of the Na* pump.

Frelin et aI (1"984) reported. that the application of ouabain to
quiescent chick cardiac cells tripled intracellular Na" and this
increase could be normarized. by ethyrisopropylamirorid.e (ErpA),

another Na*-H* exchange inhibitor. Sinilar data r¡rere obtaíned by

Kin and snith (L986) with beatÍng cultured heart celIs. These

studies demonstrated that the ouabain-induced elevation in INa*]i
courd be antagonized by brocking Na*-H* exchang:e (Lazdunski,

1-985) " The data from the present study in cardiac tissue suggest
that the decreased cellular [Ha*] by DMA is due to an decreased

Na* entry rather than an increased Na* efflux.
Third, the dose of DMA used in the present stud.y (20 uM) is

close to the ICro for DMA to block Na*-H* exchange in sarcolemmal-

vesicles (7 uM, Kleyrnan and Cragoe, j-ggg) 
"

Fourth, the antagonistic effect of DIr{A on the Na* loading-
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rerated cardiac dysfunctj-on does not appear to be due to the

inhibition of other sarcol-emmar Na* entry pathways, such as the

Na* channel or Na*-ca2* exchang'e " The rcro f or DMA to inhibit the

voltage-gated Na* channel was

therefore, the ínfluence of Na* channel- blockade in this stud.y

would be minimal. The DMA concentration (ZO uI{) used was far
below its ICso (550 uM) for the inhibition of Na*-caz* exchange

(K1eynan and Cragoe, l-988). DMA is also unlikely to be acting
directly via K' transport pathways because, in spite of its
protective effect on cardiac function in the presence of ouabain,

it could not normalize intracell-u1ar K* content (Figure 27).

Therefore, the most plausible Nao transport pathway through which

DMA is acting is sarcolemmal Na*-H* exchange.

C" MODIFTCÀTION OF THE POST-TSCHEMTC CARDTAC FUNCTION BY

REPERFUSION BUFFER pH

The present study indicates that perfusate pH can modify the

post-ischemíc recovery in rat ventricular watl. Reperfusion with
an alkalinic media can significantly increase cellular Na" and

caz* content and accordingly, $/orsen cardiac contractile
dysfunction and cell damage as indicated by a higher resting
tensíon, poorer recovery of contractility and a significantly
elevated cPK activity in the coronary effruent. I.rhen DMA is
incruded in the pH 7.9 rnedia for 6 min reperfusion, the ionic
imbalance in the cardiac tissue can be normalized and

accordinglY o the loss of cardiac function and cell- d.amage can be
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effectivery antagonized. Reperfusion at a l-ower pH than 7.2 can

delay the recovery of developed tension and the rise in resting
tensíon, cPK, cellular Na* and ca2*. Subsequent perfusion at pH

7.2 resulted in cel-Iular ion imbalance and cardiac dysfunction

similar to those observed in pH 7.2 only group. This suggests

that the acidic reperfusion can only delay the occurrence of ceIl
damage rather than provide protection. These results are

consistent with those reported by Williamson (L976) and

Panagiotopoulos et aI (1-990).

Although the effects of reperfusion pH and the action of DMA

within this intervention may provide evidence regarding the role
of Nan-Hn exchange in the developrnent of ischemia-reperfusion

injury, caution should be exercised during interpretation of the

results" Since protons have extensive effects on biochemical

processes, several dÍfferent ion transport pathways could be

involved in the pH-related post-ischemic recovery of contractile
function"

1. Nao-cazo exchange

Low pH inhibits sarcolemrnaÌ Na*-Ca2* exchange and high pH

stimurates it (Philipson et a1, 1982) " under our experimental

conditions, Na*-ca2* exchange was likely to be activated by pH 7.g

media to stimul-ate caz* entry or inactivated by pH 6. 5 nedia to
inhibit caz* entry. However, this modification of Na+-ca2+

exchange acÈivity by pH cannot convincingly explain the mechanism

underrying the improved recovery of cardiac function with DMA.
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First, a stimulation of Na*-ca2* exchange by pH 7.9 rnedia cannot

explain a high cellu1ar Na- content duringi reperfusion because

the stimulated Na*-ca2* exchange would favour Na* transport out of
the cel-l-" second, the concentration of DMA used was 20 uM, which

is far lower than its ICso (550 u¡{) for the inhibition of Na*-ca2*

exchange (Kleyman and Cragoe, 1988). Third, if DMA did ínhibit
Na*-caz* exchang:e, both Na* effl-ux and ca2* infrux woul-d be brocked

which wourd be forlowed by an i-ncrease of celrular Na* and a

decrease of cellurar ca2*. However, this was not the case in our

experiment. Both cellular Na* and Ca2* were reduced by DMA

treatment"

2" Na*-Ko ATPase (Na* pump)

Another Na* transport pathway, the sarcolemmal Na*-püilp, is
also influenced by cellular pH (surakhe et aI, l-985). Hov/ever,

the antagonism of the pH effects by DMA cannot be explained on

the basis of an effect on the Na*-K* ATpase. DMA ís a very weak

Na*-K* ATPase inhibitor (rcso: 3 mM, Zhuang et al, L984). rt does

not seem possible that DMA had any effect on Na*-K* ATpase

activity in our experimental conditions. Furthermore, previous

work (Figure 20-24) demonstrated that the inhibition of Na*-K*

ATPase did not ímprove post-ischemic recovery but instead,
aggravated it"

3. Na* and ca2* currents

rt is possible that the high reperfusion pH may enhance Na*
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and' ca2+ current through potential-dependent Na* and. caz* channers
which would resul-t in increases in cellular Na* and. ca2* content.
DMA may be protecting the heart by blocking these channel_s more

effectively during the alkarotic reperfusion period. Although
the possibility exists, there is no supportive evidence that the
primary action of DMA is via an inhibitÍon of these alkalosis-
enhanced current. AmÍtoride and DMA are weak bases (pKa:g.g)
which interact with the channels only in their protonated form
(Kleynan and cragoe, l-98g) " As the pH increases, protonation of
DMA will decrease (K1eyman and Cragoe, j_g8g). Thusr o¡ the basis
of the chemical characteristics of DMA, one wourd predict the
drug to interact even less with the Na* and caZ* channel- under our
alkalotic reperfusion condition. Despite this, DMÀ potently
protected the heart. This is entirely inconsistent with DMÄ

exerting its effects through ion channers yet perfectry
consistent with an action on the Na*-H* exchangier.

4. Effects of low pH

At pH 6"5, one would expect a smaller transsarcolemmal H*

gradient, depressed Na*-Ho exchange, no Na* accumulation and
protection against reperfusion damage. Hov/ever, the increased
cel-lular Na* during reperfusion at pH 6.5 appears to argue
against this. several factors nay contribute to the Na*

accumulation in the row pH reperfusion. First, the imposed
electrical stirnulation rnay open the voltage-dependent Na* channel
to arlow Nao entry even at an acidic pH (cilrian et, ar, l_990).
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second, if the intracelrular pH is lower than 6.5 (for severe

ischemia, this is possible (Jacobus et al-, tg77; cobbe and poole-

I{ilson, l-980) ), a small outwardly directed H* gradient may stilt
exist for Na* influx via Na*-H* exchange in the early stage of

reperfusion. Third, the inhibition of Na*-Ca2* exchange and Na*

pump by the acídic media witl retard. Na* efflux. Thus, the

combination of a small, continuous entry of Na* coupled with an

inhibition of Na* efflux may explain the elevated tissue [tta*]

during the reperfusion peri-od with pH 6.5 media.

The main limÍtation of the present study was that a direct
measurement of intracellular pH was not taken during ischemia and

reperfusion" Because of this, it is not known how large the

transsarcolemmal H* gradient is nor how long it remains during
reperfusion. Hovrever, as indicated by many other investigators
(as reviewed by Poole-Wi1son, 7978), intracellular pH is
certainly very acidic at the end of ischemia (pH 6.0-6.8) " The

extracellular pH during reperfusion will certainly be governed by

the pH of the reperfusion solution which is usually near neutral.
Thus, it is highly unlikely to be anything other than an

outwardly directed H* gradient across the sarcolemmal- membrane at
the start of the reperfusion. Although the central assurnption of
our study is not directly supported by pH measurement, it is
certainly not unreasonable and it is consistent with the existing
literature" our work has demonstrated that the first 3 min of
reperfusion was important (Figure 13-L6) which would suggest that
the H* gradient was maintained within this critical time period.
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This is also consistent with other observations using nucl-ear

magnetic resonance which indicated a recovery of intracel-Ìu]ar pH

during the first 3 min of reperfusion (Tosaki and Braquet, 1990).

The observation that post-ischemic recovery of cardiac

function was pH sensitive did not provide any direct support for
the concrusion that it depends on Na*-H* exchange. However, the

data from the present study did provide evidence that the

sarcolemmal Na*-H* exchange was involved. First, tissue Na*

increased significantly when the reperfusion sorution was

alkalotic" This demonstrates an important assocj-ation between

extracellurar pH and tissue Na*. secondly, DMA could block this
association by. reducing the tissue Na* loading. DMA coul-d also
protect the myocardial function. Finally, the DMA concentration

was within the rcro for inhibition of Na*-Hn exchange but no other

ion transport pathway as discussed above. Thus, the pH

sensitivity of cardiac recovery during reperfusion on its own

allows us to draw no firm conclusions but, the tissue Nao data

coupled with the DMA effects in altered reperfusion pH do perrnit,

us to make some rather clear and significant conclusions about

the role of Na*-Ho exchange for the development of ischemia-

reperfusion injury" This will be discussed in detail in the next

section"
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D. ROLE oF Na*-H* EXcHANGE rN THE ÏscHEMIA-REPERFUSToN TNJURy

IN MYOCARDIUM

1" Biochemical evidence supporting the invorvement of Na*-H*

exchange for the development of post-ischemic reperfusion
injury in myocardium

rf the Na*-H* exchange pathway is invol-ved in the i-onic

dísturbances associated with contractile dysfunction during
ischemia-reperfusion chalrengre, the Na*-H* exchang'er must be

proven to: l-) be present in the myocardial sarcolemmal membrane,

and 2) have the biological characteristics compatible with the
transport of Na* into the myocardial celI and H* out of the ceII
during ischemia-reperfusion condítions. These conditions must be

satisfied before the Na*-H* exchange hypothesj-s may be considered

tenable"

The independent labs of Lieberman (Piwnica-Irlorms et aI,
1985) and Lazdunski (Frelin et aI I LïBA; Lazdunski et al, L9B5)

were the first to identify and characterize the Na*-H* exchange

pathway in isorated myocardial cerrs" pierce and philipson
(1985) and Seiler et aI (1985) independently id.entified that the
primary site for the exchangier in the myocardial cell was located
in the sarcol-emmal membrane of the heart. These works together
demonstrated the biochemicar characteristics of the Nao-H*

exchange transport system in the heart. The Na*-H* exchanger in
the heart appears to be active primarily when the intracellular
pH is acidic (Lazdunskí et aI, 1985; piwnica-worms et ar, 19g5).

when stimulatedo this transport pathway acts to transport Ho out
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of the cerl in exchange for extracerl_ular Na* (Frerin et âf,
1-984; Lazdunski et aI, 1985; piwnica-lvorms et al, ]-985). rt is
found to be the primary mechanj-sm for normalizing intracellu1ar
pH under acidic conditions inside the cell (Kaila et al_ | L}BT ì

vaughan-Jones, t-988; weissberg et ar, j_989). The quantity of Na*

which enters the myocardj-al is very large (Frerin et al_ , j.g}4 i
vaughan-Jones, l-9BB) " This transport pathway may allow more Na*

influx into the myocardial- ceII than any other pathway (Lazdunski

et al, 1985). For example, if the celr [¡ia*] increases after Na*

punp inhibition, apprication of a blocker of Na*-H* exchange (to
reduce Na* entry) wirl antagonize the effects of ouabain and

effectivery normalize cerl Nao revels (Frelin et ar, LgB4, Kim

and smith 1986) . rn studies of cardiac purkinje fibres, . a

significant increase of cell-ular [Na*] rises occurs within l- min

after acid roading (Kaila et ar, rgBT). The activity of Na*-H*

exchange is ATP-independent. Considering the ATp depleted state
at the beginning of reperfusion, this feature has special
importance" Therefore, the biochemical characteristics of Na*-Ho

exchang:e described above are compatible with its involvement in
the schema of ischemia-reperfusion injury events outl_ined ín
Figure 1"

2. Pharmacologicar evidence supporting the involvement of
Na*-Ho exchange in post-ischemic reperfusion injury in
myocardium

rf Na"-H* exchange is an important mechanism to mediate
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íschemia-reperfusion damage to the heart, then apprication of a

pharmacological agent which blocks this transport pathway should

be able to protect the heart. According to the schema depicted
in Figure 1-, an inhibition of Na*-Hn exchange would bl-ock Na*

entry into the ceIl during the earry phase of reperfusion and

therefore, ca2* overl-oad and íts detrirnental consequences woul-d

be avoided- rn the present study, DMA was proved to be a potent
protective agent against ischemia-reperfusion. It significantly
improved the post-ischemic recovery of contractile function,
normalized cellu1ar Nao and ca2* content and prevented creatine
phosphokinase leakage from myocardium. These resul-ts hrere

consistent with DMA's pharmacological effect, inhibítion of Na*-

H* exchange"

Several important characteristics of DMA during the
ischemia-reperfusion challenge should be emphasized for
understanding its mechanism of action" First, the effective
concentrations of DMA used in the present study v¡ere 5-20 uM

which were welr within the reported rcro (- 7 uM) of DMA for
inhibiting Na*-H* exchange in isolated vesicles (K1eyrnan and

cragoe, l-988) " The DMA concentrations we used were much rower

than those reported by other investigators using amiloride (2OO-

l-500 uM, Karmazyn, l-9BB; Tani and Nee1y, 1989) " This effective
dose range was also in parallel with the increased selectivity of
DMA on Na*-H* exchange in comparíson to amiloride.

Second, DMA treatment prior to ischemia was not essential
for its protective effect" It remaíned effective if introduced
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onl-y upon reperfusion. Furthermore, this effect of DMA occurred
in the early stage of reperfusion (3-6 min). prolonged exposure
to DMA during reperfusion coul-d not induce further improvement of
cardiac function- This was again entirely consistent with the
sequence of events proposed in Fi_gure 1 that the Na*_H* exchange
pathway would be stimulated primarily durÍng the initial stage of
reperfusion.

Third, our study suggests that Na* prays an important role
in the development of ischemia-reperfusion injury. A significant
rise in cellular Na* has been observed in the present study which
v¡as accompanied by a corresponding ca2* overload and cardiac
dysfunction. Admínistration of ouabain to the ventricular walI
to block the Na* pump exacerbated the sodium increase and

accordingLy, worsened the recovery from íschemia during
reperfusion" Perfusion with DMA antagonized the d.etrimental
effects of ouabain by reducing cerlular Na". This effect can

only be explained with the inhibítion of Na*-H* exchange. Thus,
it is apparent that Na* entry through Na*-H* exchang:e is the cause
of cellular Na" roading" Further, the reperfusion-induced Nan

roading in myocardium in the early phase precedes the ca2*

overload (Tani and Neely, 1989) and is crosely related to the
reperfusion injury- This association between the ion imbalance
and reperfusion contracture was presented in Figure 28 which was

also in fuII agreement with the proposed cascade of ion changes
during reperfusion. rn the present study, Na* content was al_most

doubled after reperfusion for 6 min with ouabain. This value did
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not incrude the amount of Na'which had been extruded via Na*-

ca2* exchange ín the first minutes of reperfusj-on. Tani and

Nee]y (1989) demonstrated that the peak value of cel-lular Na* was

at the first l- or 2 rnin of reperfusion which was fol-l-owed by a
gradual decrine" rn the present study, the time point (6 min

reperfusion) for sarnpling may not be at the peak of ceIIular Na*.

Therefore, actuar varue for cerlurar Na* in the present study

could be higher than v¡e presented. In spite of this, the

measured Na* leveI was already high enough to activate Na*-ca2*

exchange and cause Cazo overload. Sonn and Lee ( j-ggg)

demonstrated that when cellular Na* actj-víty increased from 9.5

mM to 1l- mM, the developed tension of cardiac muscle (as a
function of celluIar caz*¡ increased 2 fold.

Fourth, reperfusion injury is sensitive to the pH of the
reperfusion solution (Nayrer et aI, 19BB; Meng et al, LggL). one

would hypothesize according to the schema in Figure 2 that the
greater the transsarcolemmar H* gradient at the beginning of
reperfusion, the greater the stimul-ation of the Na*-H* exchange

pathway and the greater was the Na* entry and subsequent damage.

Consistent with this line of reasoning, our study d.emonstrated

that reperfusion with an alkalinic sorution significantly
increased cerrular Na* content. This was associated with a

greater ca2o overload and worsened cardiac damage and contractile
recovery" The relationshíp among the higher transsarcolemmal H*

grad.ient, cellular Na* and ca2* content, and. contractile
dysfunction strongly indicated that, the stinulated Na*-H*
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exchange played a crucial role in the process. When the
ventricular waIl was reperfused at a lower pH, cel-lul_ar Na* was

increased without caz* overload and the formation of reperfusion
contracture" As explained in the previous section, the mechanism

for the rise in intracellular [¡la*] may be different from that in
alkalinic reperfusion" The Na' accumulatj-on is most likely to be

due to the reduction of Na* efflux via the inhibited Na*-caz*

exchange by acidosis" Under the acidic experimental condition,
the influx of Na* may be slow because of the lowered H* gradient

across the sarcolemma. After a certain time period, cellular Na"

may íncrease to a high lever. Hov/ever, the total amount of Na*

entering the celr through Na*-H* exchanger courd be much ress

since the efflux v/as very s1ow. The Na* accumulation during
acidic reperfusion preconditioned the ventricular walI for the

subsequent ca2* overload and cardiac dysfunction when it was

subsequently reperfused at pH 7.2"

3 " Pathological evidence supportì-ng the involvement of
Nao-Ho exchange i-n post-ischernic reperfusion injury
in rnyocardium

To date, the functional integrity of the Na*-H" exchange in
heart has been examíned only in one disease condition, diabetes

meIlítus" Na*-H* exchange was signÍficantly depressed in cardiac
sarcolemmal vesicl-es isolated from chronically diabetic rats as

compared to non-diabetic contror preparations (pierce et ar,
19904) " This depression in Na*-H* exchange, which is not d.rug-
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induced, mây provide a biochemicar mechanism for the artered
contractile response of the diabetic heart to acidotic challenge
and ischemic-reperfusion conditions.

one may hypothesize that if the Na*-H* exchange pathway is
the primary mechanism for the regulation of intracelJ-utar pH in
the heart, the diabetic heart may be more sensítive to an

acidotic challenge when Na*-H* exchange is defective. papitlary
muscles from diabetic rats subjected to íntracel-lul-ar
acidification recovered from the acidosis much more slowly than

control muscles (Feuvray et aI, 1990). In view of the known rol-e

for the Nao-Ho exchanger in regulating intracellular pH, a
depressed sarcoremmal Na'-proton exchange sras suggested to be

involved" rn further work ersewhere, hearts from di_abetic

animars brere reported to be more resistant to ischemia-

reperfusion challenge than control hearts (Tani and Neely, l_988) "

Khandoudi et al (1-990) demonstrated that j-n the diabetic rat
heart, the post-ischemic recovery of intraceltular pH was 25-30

min which was significantly slower than non-diabetic heart (Z.s

min) " This was accompanied by a higher stroke volume and aortic
frow, indicating a better post-ischemic recovery of cardiac
function" Adninistration of amil-oride induced similar changes in
cellurar pH and mechanical responses. Therefore, the evidence

obtained from an unrelated disease model, diabetes mellitus, also
strongly suggests the involvement of Na*-H* exchange in ischemia-
reperfusion injury which is consistent with the proposed role of
Na*-H* exchange in the present manuscript.
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E. OTHER ION TRANSPORT PATHWAYS WHICH MIGHT BE INVOLVED IN THE

PROTECTIVE EFFECT OF DMA ON THE RECOVERY OF CARDTAC FUNCTTON

DTIRTNG POST-ISCHEMIC REPERFUSION

DMA, like the vast majority of drugs, is serective but not
specific" rt does act on other ion transport pathways and

celrular processes besi-des the Na*-H* exchanger. The possibirity
exists that its protective effects during reperfusion rnight be

partialry due to an action on one of these pathways. Thus, the
rore of these transport pathways should be careful_l-y excluded

before rnaking a conclusion on the mechanism of action of DMA.

1" Voltage-dependent caz* channel

caz* entry via ca2* channels can be inhibited in an acidic
envíronment (Kohlhardt et aI, tg76) " Àpplication of caz* channel

blockers is known to promote post-ischemic recovery (Bush et al,
198L; Bersohn and shine, l-993; Irlatts et al, t-995). Recent in
vitro stud.y by Garcia et aI (l-990) indicated that amiroride
derj-vatives have ca2* channel binding affinity or block the caz*

current" rt is possible, therefore, that DMA could be acting in
our study by brockíng the caZ* channer. However, evidence

obtained from the present investigation did not support that the
inhibition of caz* channel by DMA prayed any important role for
the improvement of post-ischemic cardiac function. First, the
protective effect of ca2" channel blockers is dependent on the
application prior to ischemia. caz* channel brocking drugs

(verapamil, nifedipine and diltiazern) with far more potency and
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affinity for the caz* channel- than DMA did not demonstrate
protecti-ve effect during j-schemia-reperfusion cha1lenge if they
were i-ntroduced only in the reperfusion period (Bersohn and

shine | L983ì watts et al-, r-990b). clearry, íf the primary ion
transport pathway which DMA were acting upon were the caz*

channel, then it would act rike the other ca2* channel_

antagonists and have very weak or no effect if introduced sole1y
during reperfusion. However, it has been clearly demonstrated
that the protective effect of DMA did not require pre-ischemic
perfusion and instead, appeared to act solery during the several
minutes of reperfusion (Figure 13-16 and Figure 29-32). This is
very distinctive from the pattern of action of crassic caz*

channer bÌockers. second, the half maximal effecti_ve
concentrationforDMAtoaffectratmyocardia1ca2*channe1sis>

50 uM (Dennis et ar, 1990). This is at least 2.s fol-d higher
than the concentration that we employed. Third, the reduction of
cellurar Na" by DMA treatment in the absence or presence of
ouabain is very hard to explain with the ínhibition of ca2*

channels. Therefore, the protective effect of DMA wourd be

minimal at best through the reduction of caz* entry via ca2"

channel in our experiment,

2. Nao-cazn exchange

DMA is unlikery to be protecting via inhibition of Na*_caz*

exchange" The L-zo uM dose of DMA emproyed is much lower than
the rcro of DMA (55o uI{) required for Na*-ca2o exchange inhibition
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(Table 2). Furthermore, DMÀ is twice as effective as arnil_ori_de

as an inhibitor of Na*-câz* exchange (Kleyman and Cragoe, 19Bg)
yet the protective effect of 20 uM DMA was as good as (Tani and

Neely, 1989) or better than (Karmazyn, r_9Bg ) 0.2-i-. 5 mM

amiloride" rf DMA was protecting the heart through Na*-caz*

exchange inhibition, we woul-d expect it to be Ìess effective than
amiloride at this row concentration, not rnore effective as it
$¡as. rf DMA did attenuate caz* overload by inhibiting Na*-caz*

exchange, one would expect a decreased Na* efflux which woul-d

result in a lower ca2* and higher Na* content during reperfusion.
This was not the case in our study.

3" Other mechanisms

The concentration of DMA used does not influence o phase of
the action potent.iar (Dennis et al, 1990), thus, the decrease of
Na* entry is unlikely through the inhibition of cardiac Na*

channel" The tDMÀl employed in the present study was arso 50

fold below íts rcso for the inhibition of protein kinase activity
(Kleyman and cragoe, 1988) " Thus, this effect is arso unrikely to
be involved" DI'fÀ may be interacting with various cell- receptors
(Kleyman and cragoe, 19gg) but the rerevance of this, if true, is
specurative at present" DMA was also unlikery to be acting
directly via K" transport pathways because, in spite of its
protective effect on cardiac function in the presence of ouabain,
ít could not normalize intracerlular K* content (Figure zz). To

dater no data indicates that DMÀ can reduce free radical_
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production.

F. THE SIGNTFTCANCE OF THE PRESENT STUDY

Two predominant hypotheses have evolved over the r_ast three
decades to explain the ischemia-reperfusion injury to the heart.
One involves rnetabolic chang,es, the second one involves j_onic

al-teration" rn the former, muscle rnetaborism occurs through
anaerobÍc pathways during ischemia. Coupled with the decreased
removal of metabolic end-products, this leaves the cel-l acidotic
(Poo1e-wir-son , Lg78) . The lirnited o, and substrate supply
results in a 10ss of high energy phosphate stores (Murry et aI,
1990; Koretsune and Marban, r-990; steenberg'en et al, r_990). This
depressed energy status of the cerr durl_ng ischemia has been
thought to be a major contributory factor to j-schemia-reperfusion
injury in the heart (Murry et ar, i-990; Koretsune and Marban,
L990r" steenbergen et ar, r-990). Alternatively, reperfusion is
beÌieved to initiate an excessive accumulation of celr-ular
calcium (through mechanisns which has not been clearry defined)
(Nayler, 19gr-r' Àrren and orchard., Lg87; NayÌer et al, 1988;
Marban et ar, r-999) " This ca2* overload may start severar_
pathological processes in the cerr_ whích ultirnately end in
contractile dysfunction, damage and death (Murphy et ar I LIBT).
Thus' gienerally, ischemia-reperfusion injury to the heart may be
due to netaboric aberrations or ionic irnbalance. unfortunately,
neither hypothesis on its own has concr_usivery explained the
mechanism responsible for the pathorogy of ischemia-reperfusion
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injury to the heart and considerable controversy stil1 exists
(DeBoer et al, 1-9Bo¡ Koretsune and Marban, L99o¡ steenbergen et
êf, r-990). The present study has sugqested that the Na*-H*

exchange pathway may represent an important new mechanism

involved in ischemj-a-reperfusion damage to the heart. our work
links the two hypotheses described above and connects the
ischemic event with the reperfusion events. The present work
also dernonstrated the possibility that the ca2* overload d.uring
reperfusion may be preceded by a Na* loading state in myocardi_um

which is considered. to be the cause or prerequísite of the ca2*

overload. Na*-H* exchange may pray a cruciar rore in connectíng
the ischemic event (cellu1ar acidosis) to the reperfusion event
(the cascade of ion imbalance). The effects of DMA during
ischemia-reperfusion r¡rere first characterized in this
investigation" Its effectiveness duringr reperfusion is indeed an

important finding which suggests that the Na*-H* exchange

inhibitors courd be protective in reducing post-infarction
necrosis in myocardiun" The investigation with different
reperfusion pH indirectly exarnined an important feature of Na*-H*

exchang'e in the pathological process. It wi1l be of interest in
the future to further examine if the relationship observed here
in diabetes model can be extended to other pathoÌogical model-s

and disease states.

For several reasons, caution should be exercised when

extraporating the significance of this study to other
pathologicar situations. Firstry, since the experimental model
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used here was the isolated right ventricular wal-f of the rat, the
responses of the whole heart or dj-fferent species to ischemia-
reperfusion challenge and/or DMA may vary. secondly, the
pathological model used was global ischemia and the metabol_ic and

ionic changes in other pathological model-s (such as l_ow-fl_ow

ischemia and hypoxia-reoxygenation) may be different. Thirdly,
ischemia-reperfusion injury is a rnultifactorial event which
invorves many pathological, pathophysiologicar and biochemical
changes" Emphasizing the ímportance of Na*-H* exchang,e in our
experimentar conditions does not exclude the possibiJ-ity that
other mechanisms may also contribute to the ischemia-reperfusion
injury" Lastly, the features of Na*-H* exchange have not been

fully characterized in the present study" Therefore, the role of
Na*-H* exchangie in ischemia-reperfusion injury has not been

completely exarnined in the present study.
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VT. CONCLUSION

l-. The post-ischernic recovery of the contractile function in
isol-ated right ventricular wal-l of rat can be effectively
improved by DMÀ, a serective Na*-H* exchange inhibitor. This is
accompanied by a decreased cellurar Na* and. ca2* content and

creatine phosphokinase leakage from myocardial cells.

2" The protective effect of DMA seems to occur rnainly during

the first few minutes of reperfusion.

3" Ouabain treatment increased the cellular Na" content and

further r^rorsened the ca2* overload and post-ischemic cardiac
dysfunction" This detrimental effect can be effectively
antagonized by DMA treatment through normalization of cellular
Na* and caZ* content.

4" rncreasing reperfusion pH may resul-t in an increase of
intracellular Na* and cazn followed by a poorer recovery of
cardiac function. DMA, by reducing aellurar Na*, can prevent

'':.

this process"

5" Na" entry in the early phase of reperfusion is pH

sensitive "
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6. The data are consj_stent with the hypothesis that
stimulation of sarcoremmar Na*-H* exchange and the entry of Na*

through the Na*-H* exchanger in the early phase of reperfusion
rnay play a prirnary role for the developrnent of the post-ischernic

cardiac injury.
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